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VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS,..18SR;.„Æi £gt~'
m^^^mBmi^Bam-^&à-SS+^mÊSg—SeÈmStSBSiSASÊaetSè!!—:

wool work*1’ohsit ooy»t>-..M»-.Hw«»wqt! ,>hmm I^SuntOi^q!? ava-l Ml**" ■

CABLE JŒWB.
ü SS: ssc; xies SS^tSfSS ***,

Smith; .ingle mod double petuniaa,<G A ,S2eh2iSS>‘&aiii5f “Mh# owetbooae el the Austrian per-
McTaviah; work done by Family aewm* lfamen to-day, replying to an inUrpoU-
machine, 4 kfnda, T W Fletcher; *##' WWtotwSK ■ÎÎSlSmb'- boôattrt «h» ■ d wy,«WfwMo» that the re la- 
Boor met, Ja. Shoplahd; ''dremihtkwijWi Jfa&ffilÂ' ?dto#TpT$ta’ 1 Ww Austria »ud Germany had

preeeing board,T W Fletcher; AW ruJUjA.^. #0d' b**n * *kaa were completely groundleea.
mat, Mrs J 3 Wafahj embroifiereà hatf- ^“^JnjSjr’jSSf SlntfoVer- MrFBan' “Th» relatione met now ea hithe^,', ,;
ner.’,Mr. J JW.b;i .plit *1* *• **£’
barley, barley meal, craved whe^gyh Tll2n.%hA-VmdBlMtontt1 ffi«t'nàm«l ,h,<* *» mralptij hare repeatedly
a diploma, D F Adam.; table cover^W of Ââe «pokei before..the delegation, and thare
Newell; meat or oheeee ea#e,„ * Snuttu, iweiSiJltiaa* tfSfist ’ ¥IH«nl«»^2 "•* < ocaaion, to portend any diaturbance
for eewing machine, JH %rar; »maepj; ■H^HaoS*'®Silrl tSet’ oollectio^tot’ *f ‘be oloee and troetfql relatione eriat- 
New Zealand roeti, Mra : Wm McNiebi, Æw5° S&r «Ol lu, G » Mc w* “■ both, eider,J’ [Cheeemï; Iàepre- 
collection of etoyea and eeelnNiA. Oowanj *,»*,»*.' Stctt. 'HlaWtirecrion cut flowers **ntat r« Hnleberg propoeed to imitate 
Angora goate, Thoe. Gerger; pair bead? fecit 'collection of ** d ***• 0» **“ pramierVreply, ha*
brackete, M« W Jackson; eollectioa«>f« „wnj“r&vS(> k^i the p opoeition was rejected, the only
wire stands, B Green way; colleetion ai, fJSaÇJSmljn V ’ measb irawho rated for it being members
partridge, cochins and wy«dottbs, Gee. Ja?oÿ »St,7Iu esSBflW» >.I al the Auetro-German anti-Semitic and
PartsUd».-1'-'1!'n tes .«»*« *>*»* «shot 4ese HWWSku, -s danvietnipaitiw-. ...

EOCBOTRUSSHIP. • " :■ *■'*• "Bfct gmslssd sslmaa. J » Beogai 3,
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BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. . . .j'aàtAties
Mr. Oewsst haa a large and enflent atoek 
at hlrwarnroom cn Gorernment street in 
TU Colonist building, where a damlnl In- 
speotion should be made 1» all who paid 
tribote to kti splendid exhibit.

amain kichihs .
In all faire of importance the lemons 

Sinew sewing machine Inranably forms 
an interesting feature,‘and the excellent 
work pntfbnhed by thhr-inimitable piece 
of aaecbanbhi: eras nnieeiaaHy admired.
The Singer machine b located at the 
Jwdof me front stairway, and b known 
aa the “niw Improved family,” with ee- 
cdlatiag shottlee. It b the latest pro- 
doctioa, and specially adapted to all kinds 
of family sewing- It b almost noiseless, 
and runs so IBghtty tbat a ehild oould4 
operate it for boan without fatigue. The hEStoe b *B- tilbrndteg and & a adf- 
ectting needle, whfah U.the shortest and

- ^ ----- -------- —, insanlor injr gfadn *2 Beat War over one year old. H Chsffey;

sSrSrS.? SHEBra
*#jEBSSB ErBa'SBH 8

from •«* “ «“IGd perwnage, fadM IhLmjaaBLdhm!^' the hnUap- jbio»t.oWto«ai rkooocm-fruits.
in astonishment from the «re Sept mec* tiFettlWe»the meed wtmittcns. The SkaS^ineLbSST Sd simplicity Apples, best 12,1barly Autumn, dessert,
in hbhmtd, and then «d, .lowly; ÿSm hein*beeb nwnded.on thwpre- jjS.'S.SS!: A O Welled, EGreyell: best 12. Winter
,fc***r,frhf.?,„rm tMBk I o*“ np U‘* ooegratulatioos to thoeueeeeer abbots- Kfery ..ting, Mr. Rudlin; 2, Mrs Essor best

ISSFSSPS t;ïMtrszsçæ. e
i5£^5gÇS&2,> Mbhlt's't 12™ rrgtt'm'o.,4 Be.tmamtW, W ^^^

?i^*£^£***

^^ionBoimiWt.mtieUfa gjftggggSSBB
York has given rise tooths tutor be ^ntbmad, a ertmnstlticn' r-^ ~ * beet colleetion of fruits, Joseph Heywood; year old colt, 2, Wih DoddS; btfflf”6dl'
she intends to reopen her divoroa B. Clark, a aoed wreatk by Mfs_ A Hsm^ ocwpetitoft - Aa - ilhmtration ef the 2, James Fell; red and white currants, yearrold colt, Wm Dndds; beat aUmoS^f
whiob waa dlscootmaed. , jey. and abOC^M wri *M*h» Mlm 22$^, iben yeTOerday lgMewiag Mr. JD Bryant; citrons, best bmee, B Ly kind, B N. L D»r?i; bbst mitib/Qt/.ife

That T. H. 8j Bscott, fee. pane edfae* Sample, tth jjwWpt^ iga hoary leather. There were also Oreyell; special prize from B Hutchinson kmd, BNl D»»is; >èaï ’ jwr/*8"*
of-the Fortsdghijy Berbw, wbotatited t^h^Jf.lchenitle -reethu and -26 two^sar old apple t,e« for beat 12 h„™. or.rlJji haokR^olkS
from tha editorial chair some Siaae age, b elhlato maatfow aU tha^»a anhawta ra,4, bylbb iaieritabb machine, winter apples grown by a farmer in the 2, beet pair carriage horses, ibVhapd

ow pastiaUy.:iinemm,^ :Mwi.'rimsi^nt ion, jto;«aee ' «. FyrfCHaa'e sxmrn.-1 province, A 0 Wells: one water melon, under, Mra.Tnrgoqie;,beet,.»ddig: t

«Sss^üss^ SisSSmE d'"*“ " “■
^XsreiEs; SSi s"ï~£&z% SBB'H3EE^H?b.s auïstzæszcss sa xsrwaf-jsa;aaftgîagj iy.,-,irgjva.-aj-. saUïdÆ'v.S'.hi.: swwsaaiîâCT&’sa
hin^acrcm tha frontier. Tm- aty,» —itb îhrtéph wot was attached a large manufacturing loath Perrin; white cochin, Mrs G A Perrin;

That B pain’s new sa hi net baa bean i—— wee —mooead of (IsorouAbrad ar Doaieatic marine and working it, partridge cochin, Mrs G A Perrin; long-
foimed with Senor SagaatA aa (mdWt 2S worthy to oompsU Id1.a^fSf. Mr. The aaU-running machine wound ep by ahanka, Mrs G A Perrin; leghorns (white),
of the council. n B i7&Trli»' Tme>g'l‘hnH timply taming a crank, will make many Mrs G A Perrin; do (brown), Mrs G A

iae*admirsd;,'a)ro-thw-‘JCsus> sCWa thousand ssitches by onoe winding. A Perrin; Plymouth rock, H Smith; game,
of Mr. Mini MlVauu, Jnyahdm^niai- ahihl can uoaIt, and far delicate ladies It pile, Mr. G A Perrin; game banttms,
rVaahertfHW eatti» ef Mros^ W, *. ja jost tha thing. Mr. G A Perrin; black red game Mrs G

asm 11F„ rna wm axBiarr. A Perrin; brown red game, Mra G APer-
W. ‘ ag. d (Jreenway has a vary novel ez- rin; duokwing game, Mra G A Perrin;

Mi-8™Æpige,^MÀ2G AMFer 
taoïtaîto of Ïïb plem. ,in; 2, Mrs G A'Perriu; beat pair rabbit., 

titrUooghtzacting industry. There are Mr. G A Perrin; 2, R ^ beat
Gy^nM\,gti:v,om!ûthb"bbrk

lÎEliï&XiïiïZ tZr&Ï gt.f^k%C|V.bwr.°rd“ddto RUGroen8' beat 
^TtWk ZLl ïingle cock in yard, G A Perrin; duck-

wing game, diploma, F Moody.

Umb, J Porter; 2, H A King; beet pen of 
fire evea, one year old and upward, H A 
King; 3, Jaa. Porter; beat pen of five ewe 
lambs, !H A King; 2, Jae Porter.

OOTSWOLD6.
Best rani, one year old and upwards, J D 
Bryant: best ram lamb, H A King; best 
pen of five ewea, one year old and 
wards, |H A King; best pen of five ewe 
lsmbs, fl A King.

G1- WliBl §MM rMHtlif. ..

That Imtd Randolph Churchill arrivad 
at Dreadén yesterday.

(iBcckly Coianbt. THCFAIR. •oenre their
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0ala P«y ,jU the Agttod. 

tural Grounds.
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That the . raalgaallna of the Chilean 
nunbtry waa accepted y aa tarda, end a 
aew one formed.

That whee 
wares to roll 
talking to a anrf.

That *r. Thomas Bailey Aldrich ha. 
coma home from Bomb with a poor 
opinion of that" country, 
at civilization there, he

■ r P. W. HIQGIW.
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TEBasa—INYAmam-T US Advahou.
Till DAILY OOLOHBT-Fsr TtSS,(IWS|S Frss 

isaayrsrssresssds)............................

rrwizssAtor^ 'r-
fEASsuwT ADVomanro-i 

parail:—FiiBt InlWtlBe 10 eeels, 
conseenMve leswUSB S

'stxzzzz iïS5Krcr«2r»ïr”-
THEATRICAL ADVARTI8EMKHT8, IS centr per 
ne wch inaertieo.
SPECIAL NOTICES unoatf Ua local Items or nul- 

or matter, IS easts per Hae each laeertioa or $166

iSSte Mit FUMY
up-TEE

TMK AWA1 s. wises.^2 Canute ordsred the 
he thsagkt he waaH.

1

wtiSSSStC SHROPSHIRE.
Best n(m, one year old and upwards, W 
Dalby; 2, W Dal by; best ram lamb, W 
Dalby;! 2, W Dalby.

;
tent

•ail
fiMT w ,v m <jum? >

The attempt» 
'■ thinks, merely 

phasiae the eavsgery of the nelioA . ' 
Tbit a choice aeeorttneut of Simlish 

walking sticks, just reoelred. at John 
Bartt^a, gunkèiltti, fbrt sitseet 'lm.\ 

Thft sixty thousand toes of cool, jt is 
eet*emted, are stolen every year from cars 
i» treosit. At one station, oo the Erie 
rend the theft amoanta to about thirty 
«meevory night.

*E#rr«*raBEpatt.......... u owns.
UFfiParlies solid Æ PIGS—BERKSHIRE.

Best breeding sow in farrow at the meet
ing or that hae been within six months, 
J 8hn|Ù»nd; 2, H A King; best pen of 
two soke, of the same litter, under twelve 
months, H A King; best boar under one 
year olià, J 8 Shopland.

’■ • POLAND CHINA.

BOt
vwd mériterions of

aflthes mefetieiBfrs wnsietf 
ysstenfay ssoroiag at •o’atoekto.thapeb-
Ku hy Bum Mx-AwWro te a hate,wg*. i
ef te.

m ■ iLf

REGULAR OOMEEROCAL ADVE8TISINO, asdte-
6t aInguiabed from r 

tor—«hat is to sur.Mercantile and Mai
per line aoEdMisgirrll, thadtattonnt fhEmE— 
to be apaaMad at the U*a<X aedartef advafMm-

one fortnlfht and not mere than on 

than oaafort*

IaaLon. Gat. 8 Ohronide's cor-

rsspoodeot at Paria says he has just beard 
from Vienna details of .a startling anarch
ist ek* te destroy Visons and assassinate 
tbe Ksapacor Francis Joseph. Theecm- 

— .spirstecs, wheee pfams were frustrated, 
te. died intended te carry out the plot an. 

Get. Ab.» Venons timber stores were (o 
<*4«a titTOMhowt th*. rite. W rite.. 

bMsieLv.s the tehtroion buildings wore to be Ipnwn.
J»WrttfM»BTINfl«»‘* ban-, .up wijh dypagaitayi The prime m>W

JK £$BrX,’“‘&SK
Sa?-. :»*>!•*Mteftpt en the Ufa of theam- 

peroriat the mine tune. A large number 
of .tertiguereeed Aestnenswere arreatad. 
Ibil r|ngb»dara eeeaped to Germw.y J», 
waaedwooe oft stringent anti-eoufaliat 
laws the news of the diaaoraiy.af,tha;plot 
did nbtteak,natter several daya^ -, 

v toteeu, Ote^ S.r-Laweeeea'e. .wUpa , 
.mjjl snd lour bouses at Charley, Lances 
l*G»re deteroyed by fin., Leg* ofer.w

.mfflÿde"

»■msthe

n>

Geo Stelly. , ,,.j iujB ,ylqu»q u io tee ■ ted bees
DRAUGHT HORflm^ *dT

»
Noteon tees see week sod set
Lo edveetfeseseel iisdsr this llsmUrsUse isssrt- 

,d lor less thss m.ie, sad aceepled oely 1er evefj 
dsy ImtirMsa

Ativrtimmmtt aaaccompeatod by epeetle 
ouu tuwted MU ordered out.
.^«Î^SiSS.6^

Utenil AMewoam an yearly contracte 
'XhUlU* atteatioo” to an advorttenawit, W cents 

,c line each ineertten.ts. Where Outs am temrted they mart be ALL 
m ilTaIj—not mounted on Weed. it

rila WKKELt OOLONIST — Pwteff»tw# te any
I'Mlw um üonmau..i.Msss».svi»Mpl|;! J
M biwnU»e#—.).vaa.1a,ase«s.ss...s.»*...$l *0
Ti.fr* Uoolhe.................. ............ . 7»

a K KELT ADVERT IS EMXNT8-Ten mate a line 
•cito ouufmreU, eaeb ineertloa. No adeartlMtam 
n-. rv-J tee# than tt.

1-

1
»iO: Utttd

1t

as nolia1
dfattti'i&dM tecKmi

‘V#*-
<M of VUNKWOS o» fe r 

mià M#. Fer- 
"Wii coinib

New
that

' od-ygge I4.1is
Vfce-1TO f«I i.liss

muueT ioi uo i Is$h~SÊæÆ » ieto’ at teeR SteveeeoOri2, Geo Black; be*t.jjbqggy ;, «y^-. 
horse, Mra Turgoose; beat;whihittg-hPHiewi ViPBi*1 
under saddle^ Qeft Black; 18;;mitfli; Her-, 
goose; beet exhibUioa of ataHions^ gaWj- oAefli*"-1 
ngs, mares, fillies and eoks made-by one 

exhibitor, Taised^d owned irii the tpro}’ ®

’ <y»*W»u, OeLS^rl^North Germany 

flageite denies reports that the *oram«li, ,v 
tAaemani «fpt intended te geplaoe, »ilifa« ,roptf-.,l i .,. 
tetiiSgS uto by another ammezumrt for deter-

miring the strooUiH bf tbb army. The V 
aaette says nothing in-thst direction

a «.u,,.. 3WM?- -
ifLEM Tl* 1i'MWi%Ri«TJU ifff SvTi

exniDitor, raisea ana ownee »«a* iw ipray 
vinoe, Mrs Turgooee; s«Botbl prize idem' tiHntan 
President Shakespeare for been exbtbild** ahamor 
horse, owned bjr abb- «MW*brj-“(Bitee< lhBmae> 

1rs Turgoose; bit draugbttibfa»; 'teiyel ! 
B VatiVdlkBtibbte] , ’fa-'i ‘"A «UW.nl

,‘WttiB'
BIRTIM,

1MÿPWhr
------------from ViefforK wbo

_____________a aofffcm o< Birth, Mantef* at
Dmth in Tks Colon**, mute ffadoas with «ach notice
two Dohbai»rimcami»Ko.fliMmorder, bills er ootn, I * * “

P« medal), Mrs Auauuveu,diploma, B VafaWlkeùffi^ ^ .avbmü«d lug 
DAIBX i^ÜPWff^OM «jxto* iis 

Best five pounda-botteFiifteari J<Beueep l 
2, Mra Sandover; 3, Mrs Kvanarheakfirkmi «iwr j 
butter, not leas tbao IOfit 'peoBda^Mm *,S jdit 
Evans; 2, Mrs Evada; 8; GOhedaeyt MR' 
tub butter,- tint less than 6» peiibAfj'MH'
Evans; 2, Mrk'Év.db; 8, « W 
beat oheete made In ttib" pTOVil 
exhibited if the'' inanWtetdM 
Wells; has vieil freali ftWfif'eyl

Special prize Fl,3P WW"%

Lwran
firkin buttae,. BOi.jps, ji 

S70,fG-,:
sey. i 'Ul 7tao$roo;# uw-J sw tantxAii

Special-priae for bw*-10 lbs fresh bat , ti 
tar, $10, given by;Mr dameaii'Bell.rJhfii a 
Welle, Mrs Evans;: ■ « u aatj M nadl M fi 

Speciaf prize from Mr J Boyd for-thé* 
beet eMbk*i!weP44W-lhah l0 lbe,'$WpA*
O WMla1"fall .i&yv&ABO wcnji

• ‘ VEOEiABLEë 8 kwo _____
Potatoes, best bushel', ‘ \ido8^,'' 3“ je$ 

King; 2, Geo Richerdsoof beat bushel, Chill 
round variety/ «LU K^agg 4irHR»hf | M 
beat three varieties, one bnahel

, ,The appeal of the zeuiatiata oewr Babel 
and- ethers against tha aeataaaé ef- the .t 
oourt at Friebury oomee before the 
court of appeal at Lei paie on Oet. 90. If 
ghat tribeual abeeld eeefim thaaentenee, 
six of the eondumaed who are mambara oi 
the reiehetagti will be onsbla to appear at :

their term of) kdpriaonmeat 
eine mobthe. n» . c in -ld»(

move

^be provided.
loi r a evinu:V

-i
mid the 

îniit have
Bfimrime. ,ft=THE WEEKLY COLONIST.

British bark Zoruya, which brought a 
cargo of tea te Port Moody, from Hoag- 
koug, hae been chartered by Bobect Ward 
* Ou., to be loaded at the Heat|uRM»Wr 
mill with lumber f»r Melbewrua, Aea- 

■faifflw t relia. ^-j)' ,, ■ .-i .* v i-
* Ship Gommodore, Jordaa master, far

departure, la in the Royal Beads,
Steamer Idaho, from Aleak», ami red 

at the ooter wharf at! o’rin*lew,atari- 
lag. - °-;i - I’ ■ ■ W'-l-i.'r-t!

American schooner Hera, 48 days out, 
-from Apia, 
tar, arrived la 
morning, bound

Mr. A. W. Oxley, of the well-known loed lumber, 
typefoundiog house of Palmer A Bey,

8^t«SiS:‘taP*,SSki»,8«
Joan; D. Boberteon. Langley; A. T.
Purser, Saanich.

At the Oriental: A. Johnstone, Van
couver; Ohae. M Oonutoek and wife,
Kamloope; H. Billet, Pott Moody.

At the Driatd: George P. Dayton,
Ohicago; Nat. Baehud, San Franciaeo;
E. H. Palmer, Tbronto; Fred Bnraea,
Walla Walla.

e; nextMtmOB.
«# saw navaaww ana aaall of the Pruarien mmlatertimut iaman ran «—rn daiwin.

«anna, ewaex amp i «t irtaat show the budget of ’84 alnateg 
I h deficit. The railway receipt* have ... . 
osaed over they a of the preceding year,

,-«w. the-teeunw from meet of taaea ■ ta do- 
.teriyi bekvw tbo budget aalaoletton. 

l i alu. ‘tiw-a—.’ran ml horerr. v

PodterredtetimteW^^g^^^

thaooonterrtjSigg.

% undrwro
«Mfinnetbanna BmTnmTa anr !dlm

AiMaJ
10'ici! «88 * V**< b !

day tapLocal and Provincial News. rnm. tej.i 
crowd rcmCj sewing machine, value r» IALBION MARBLE WORKS.

intrinsic meriU of James Fisher’s 
exhibit were conceded by all who 
the fine carving on the varions 

mamwtJm Mr. Fisher is indeed 
hr h^ line and is

■s'A{.From the Dnüy Colonist, Oet. » )
Peneaml.

unit * 3*l ' ASamoan islands, Oaas#q *ea-r CROCHET.
Assortment crochet (cotton), MraOnrry;

2, Mra Montobio; ffl ........... *" "
ver; 2,-fftiae-Porrer

.. The 
marble theMM-'

to'the m2, Mrs Montobio; crochet tidy, Mias Pur-

MtffS;Ball; 2, Mrs Wilson* assorted cro
chet, Mn V H Smith : orGohet skirt, Mrs 
Carry; 2. Mts W H Smith; mats crochet :* 
(wool), Mrs E A Bates; 2, Mrs Richard- ' 
son; I woolen comforter; Mr* W H Smith;
2, Mra Penwilt.

S‘] ÏI1er ss
L*“ _ Btetei to.

aot nicwiury te goentaida: of i'*he .pro: 
vteaa iaa.Mia »R»ri.»gapl|.jia M #area

UtipaMe to mteentn ttmmcnt i 
Mkarin marble or' granite, 
amena his exhibits was a marble heed- 
etœe with s peir.ef cleaped hand, besot 1- 
fuUy earVad on the front, and an exquUite 

A-tey two «rti of lowarz carved tree to nature In. 
I $rmw^"mte- aU the minute details that gave the fin- 
•Meu-attriMi yjj. pT petfuetlon. The ant care 

Util pteettion of oxdeutive ability te 
biro uotieaabla in the enbieeta of •‘Borrow 
Wearing >t tha greva," "With clinging to 
llmoctm," “Hope on the brink of eter
nity»'ànd other fine pieces of bend work. 

2. Fisher hae been eredited with- carv- 
e the finest wink in Bom Bay opmetery, 

engaged on - a jiplandid 
i ment for Mr. Evans. He secures 

ente the beat Canadian marble and places 
WM fatten in tbe ineoription. whieb do 
.«nl ten in color or become defeeed; in- 
Ared. they are aa indestructible as the 
jmarUa itroifi Mr. Pteher’. place of be.i- 
âtea faen Gordon atieet end the finedia- 

- pfay of Me work yaeterday will no doubt 
attract mach attention to Ma merit and 
i iBifiHHy at a sontetoV worthy 
fiSeeaW all wfau dad* work 

ÛarirotepWkj—Ù la all, muoaauanbtapriaaa.
IrilrtiremjRrirtipal yn*;- ill ! ŸICTOB1À novzltt wow.

jSiMSX,ts8re
iMPnS^'pA Th. exhibit 

.mptfam a number of roeful tables, con- 
rimtoA.ro roto bp applied toeevetbl 

A round toppM table la enn- 
devieed w that it ia rood aa a 
rfayd.ajawd.ro., oTonrebtog

S3tKi0r^“TtTrti.Tc
work and their exhibit ia a fair sample of 
the merit of their work. The place of 
beam am U pn Broed street, between Yetea 

the end Fort.
There ate other exhibits that should be 

carefully noted, though for lack of apace 
mention of them Is deferred until to-

Wdgri^ WrolW* marrow morning.
^Qo Uifag >i ptahfa .-'..Tbe following fa a llat ol prizes awarded 

mettra» compBtSd'fad evening:
ypraw.M* ' ' jir

b*arrived this
morning, briaBteg the* tart, news from the 
far north. He «ehoonera 
tbont the seat idaoia. GM AogOati U 4hp 
revénue «teaewr Bear took IS mlama from 
tbe Yukam aR their peevideee he via 

grid dnhsa so the '
The sste^s Claim that the —

whs eam’^^teWt'SriSgttt1.^

sÆârm:

d the thief drew hfa ro- i,a 
*1» .roptilf. ,ww «ro-.rt; 

wing bun teroomp. AJ:

tern
’ TATTING.

Aeeor$ment tatting, Miss Purver; 2, 
Mies A Verdier.

w’oevTvi.ffety’^r-fefti^ti^^tk

ly; cabbages, bcet/BA6<f,HïA>J1wteB-ealy;
end Mr. Nt

localSL pie»» «<
bmbboidbby. 2, J Moaa; turnips, Gee Biohardaoo; 2,

Beat akirt, flannel (embroidered), Mra Geo Richardaon; rerrota,
Thomson; 2, Mrs Fhomaon; beet child's Humber: 2, M Humber 
dress, Mra K A Bates; 2, Mra Thomson; twelve, 0 Bail, 2, T{Mb( 
table cover, Mra Meddigan; 2, Mire beat twelve, 0 Ball; JLj* •:
Shakespeare; open cloak, Mr. 0 Bosai, pare, green, tot ,dipb, ,too, 
table aoarf (araaeine work), Mn 0 Borei. beans, aoarlet rupnera, beat 

cushions Wells; kidney, A

fe r.'s3ia«ia.. 
p.ÿsi?fÆ7'«r|.™ t aKBjsasSE «agsag 
Si,:„t.r«-stir-M-0 æ-srïïïtiSSï'ï 1 » ‘ ‘

HAND 8BWINO. ' FlBiff'ÏKripfld*.'''1*" *"*' " “ ^ ,R
Button hole», six, Misa Davey; 2, Mrs Belt two bnahelz --------------

G W Ohadaeyi fanny apron, MnW E jlme, Hagao; 2,’Bi'H-----, -, -,
Smith; 2, Mr. G Borei; ret uodercloth- Baker; beat two bulhélk wheâf,,'8Wti*:‘fl 
ing, trimmed, Mire Davey; ledy a night- Reeoe; 2, M Baker; BUt WHUHSfatiw 
drere, Mias Davey; 2, Mrs Richardson; Chevalier, B A Porv»f2,<« A>Cewley.
pillow slip», Mri J Dobineon; 2, Mrs best two buahele rough 
Richardson; child's drere, Mr» E A 2, K BPurver;best tyo-:
Bates; 2, Mn Richardaon. .1 Reece; 2, Geo,Mills;',

King; beat two, buahrisi 
cultural purposes, 
beat two bushels grey pel 
HA Bug; best twobaU 
9; M Buer; best two bu 
HA King; 2, M-Baker;; 
tares B A Purver; 2, B'A 
of bops. J Leahy; '9, H 'Wainr-eret- 
nips, Swedes, H Smith; 2, George Rich- » 
ardsou; best 12 tunripe." wWte, ' *a. Wuy ■ 
beet 19 mangold wurlaafa, (gtebe)cflF V. rf 
Tolmie; 2. H A King; best a 
(long red), H A Kiagii^ S 
earrota, white or yellow. i T 
.Robertson; beet 12 catrylg. 
variety, T

0>na*iuo %iudo v ell two'.faro.,* 1 m.-it 
Ihliini-. Aftt Welle, Mr. Geo. ObadroyiteWtâa.Wîï*

received 30: ChaflBey, 9; Reece,
tenfihfiéi—fai ifawtifi i •ux 

riWldMitM*4te vtealyrorii

At the Olarenee: L. T. Daria, M. D., 
G. H. Ware, Nanaimo; J. A. Petty, 
Winnipeg; H. A. Bril, V. O. Bell, V*B-

Mr’•V

SCI:ia li •
:<

miMmm *r
or kbexkiMt whtehwee

"1 td Txnflafai'mNdatiriilerif'i X” hA0
The Unteue eàd Mtitetve- «Xhteit ef 

Qonlla*<fai«»rei, the wril-terowu fer-,
a-asasrAS'ss;

i«ii »
IMKtez::Mire Marie Derdinger, eieter of Mn.

George Orulekahank, arrived by the -, 
Sound .Marner yeaterday direct from 
Lorraine, Gerœàny. '!'1.

Rev. Daniel «restorer. B. D., of St.
Paul'», Whitechapel, > London, England, 
and Mr. G. F. Kyle, of Port Mérite 
eue»ta of the Olarenee. ~

Mr. A. MrfT.OuapWU, ef ««Wteeg, 
special agent of the Oeaedsen Life Aa 
.unnee Company, astfeaddn tha etty ha*

tiW icprefréro-grob
p.Jiit v UrtsW! wVrtl ' k :tib#w.

FMI
«P‘

e*»f ■
......
letweeu tbeir : knroa. TtutiWt/ ,u
row4»atJ(..»riiiekdWl1 wropi, ,

aÆroafSÆ:'
uen wares warn m aa •PJrtrir. and

it-rtrirhS^‘jas^as^s&te
ere have a deep laid rihrine tolUthe

•"F- b . AAm ffoUniroti. J *
In elate to

. •«
The

oorarer of

’SEiSs*.
W«H

j- failli
Hfi crttfidwtcTu aK own»»» ■

jédi
to tarok 
on .rod. * 
•Oaa you

the coo- 
ia hie linesTHXHutmizt ayeaaa

Mr. H Abbott and Mrs. Abbott, Mr. 
P. 0. Duo levy, wife and eon, endMr. M. 
Luaby came down from the mainland
last night,

Ii. A. HamBtna, & Lamer and 
0. Redfero ware peaaengere by the 
steamer Princess Louise fast night.

Revi. 0. Wetron and Wife and Dr. 
Steveroon and wife strived te thé city 
lut evening. - v.-;

Mr.J. 8. Aiken! eon of Liant ^Governor 
Aikio, and Mire Aiken, arrived from ti» 
•ret lut night, r u-, . r-oorw

Mt. John A. Cameron has returned 
from Big Bend.

Mr. J. a Beckwith left by the main
land .teamar this morning upon a two 
week.' boairoae riip to Grenha Greek.

• Mr. Grorga Wfaa 
Princrea Loot* (hie morning for Yale.

eBS*

es
bee, 1 enter88 tl
•ailed tuh ^iSr.u'ffinF MU 01 wDiflCfl» «ia auq ffeuiuisiTi

;.'«<A«4»»faEkrouwuer*a«fa te 
TetiriSb'didSa. Oafato*.'-'AtjadVned.., .-e

Main land: re mslteuief wwduu ir.*n

fine.
ti:fa. from •' sSiSSitbe oatBSt®S

^!î&to^,«afa.-reri toted.

CMLK bui'lt JUU ui 3Tm earlisl •BED QUILTS..
White, Mit» Purver; 2, Mu* 0 Phillip»; 

■ilk patch-work, Mise Grossen; patch - 
work quilt, Mrs Court; 2, Mre Halliday; 
quilt, worsted work, J Webb; 2, Mn G 
W Ohadaey.

KNITTING.
Stookinge, wool, Mn Richardson; 2, 

Miss Purver; etookings 
W Chadsey; 2, Mn W

ftfiANV.11^-V i . igt!M 1SK>

ss larilwaya
viait-AW ar' twite

tX|

Bs, colt in, Mra G 
.. ... . : H Clark; collec
tion knitting. Mn A C Wells; 2, Mrs G 
W Ohadaey; geuta’ socks, cotton or 
woollen, Mrs A 0 Wells.

he yiacX] ! 'Hleft by the |l irda
ifll
jPmriij

ation.B- C. Bxjhlteta ter tite C. F. M. 
«ikWUM Cmgk^.i.

Lmrrî? “ ^h*4Jo

-Tss.tr,
ooorér, Who

dvau^'THE AlIQOfi» , , i WOOS. WORK—maCSLLANKOÜS.
Beat slippers, Mn B A Botes; best raised 

wonted flowerr, Mn F Sehl.

trifiaefiiwi110 mKfor mtacsiïï'isï'Mil
to beat 6 KoM Babbi,.A (TWelgy^gijpHig

lütrwt bdriWpetotoaajllW,’ J H fSF^ivtîfaliMBfalter’vret.'rday.
Beafe; 2, George Blebaidwno * eeodt joitt bat* t the WinriMr-.Frev.r Bri-fy, Ctite- 
f ' !>'-! sweaztoategii *)*h ed c]d3nP JohirNffnOlfwrtVrtlW Doft«Ai*WW. 
Best display of grain growtahr «•

K Baker;- mowingimaehtoeifayijtjj 
1,B A Purver; heat-briaef k 
timomy reed, beat MW flirt

■ *M Baker;,red clover «e«l,: -rvawwrnrv
Drawing, pencil, 8 MeOlnre; 2, Mn J B Baker; 2, M Baker.,,, „,ew w,v 

„ _ „ K? ,nd ti*»' Mr*JF 8 a> loaicuLTUitax ntpimMamai Wet-.i^rc
teTrolor, MnFnKWmtra«; S'sMÎbl^l Plough, beat exhibited 'hÿMhriMufao- 
drawing of say other kind, Thos Bamford; tarer, J MesUsap hagtomy Jiilfisst) >A|
2, Miss Weiler; penmanship, ornamental, hone shoes, Cunhn A-Uamareuixmeo un.d 
by boya and girla under 16 yean, Mire G A . .Swropetake—Bte 'areoettaenduzdnribga,
Dean's pupils, Central school, Misa Ure a oha, ploughs, buggma,iatei'iulteadimltha: 
adjudged beet; sheila, marine, best oollec- province, ohe maker»! Ohae ffatia fan Jf 
tion, Mrs J Dobineon; birds,beat collection Meeton; best display of tegeiehlttotaf $Wre 
of studed, native, 8 Whittaker; flowers, plementa, waggonh', ete., eahibtted h, oea!: 
wax. Mire Attwood; flowers, wool, Mias firm, other than,tp.4»jnx>royiroig, of Do 
Semple; honey, in comb, E. GreyeU; eol- minion manufacture, 1, Ntcnolles 4 Re

EfEB a=efSFE.
APerrln' raovntoiiL Mutpyxfiwggg. ..a, ..ti,

bare of engravings, Geo Crowther; brick »«* do^le &$
from imperial palace, China, 0 F Moore;, province, QhaaB»l];2,JMostoDjbMt, 
hone hoof and •hoe.ftom wreak of Feelflo, single boggy, W Meble;J, J MeJtbSrWf 
1876, Mn 0 Borei; porcelain break from double buggy, 3 Me»toil; 2, WnjJJ^Sg 
Nanking tower, China, O F Moore; paddy, teat assortment ot bardfc /anK

r iuÇVî tSaftcS
Hall A Boss; rioe flour, Hall A b»st ooneentratèd ' sba’b, TendW*
Boss; °hopp«d feed. Hall A Boss; fancy, bast washing soap, Pàhdray &?Üo; beat 
bracket, Mrs Court; oollectiou of trout cooking *tove made iti the provi 
and salmon flies, Miss Minnie Pardoe; bion Iroti'Works ; hdsi psrfor 
wool work on netting, Miss J Beaumont; bion Iron Works; boat marhW^ Work^ 
leather oard basket, Min J Beaumont; eortment, Gèoifee *^e
oaae of furs, J H Marër; etuffisd polar best anortment, white labor, *"inafii
bear, J H Merer; atuflad blood bear, J in the province, ' KuM "A Oo repktetitateterimÉ amSrtria

Ea ss^Karsssyar i aTgarag;lowing machine, W H Adema: darned net Adame; beat .reertment v# heots aa* «h» bear alao took O.' upl 
rillow altpa and bad rover, Mn V H ehoee made in provtoetot faatory, Bri-i «f 
Ororfi paper fire joreen. My. George moot Oo, ; beat herneae laaChhr.rfate 
PhtUipa; wool mat, Mn DM MoLean; two hid*, Jahrotro* MdOTOfa 
brero red cabbage D Robeteoo; phmton. „U leather, Johqroq,*
J Mretoo; knitted shirt, Mn J W leather, Johnaou A Mri 

, J 8 Knight; oori taken from 18-foot arom on mmit of leather, Bd 
ram Quean Charlotte ialand, .Ya’Koum "Valley pound, oetmeeif pro

■ Keck Im Glacier i !She Slrlfai prtfcfjayate m
MritM^MruMterog 

tha anh aa latoto d

■M.... huiWork basket, Mrs 0 Boss!; 2, Mrs Geo 
Philtips; crochet basket, Mrs 0 Bossi.

WBKATH8.
Collection hair work, Mrs W H Olark;- 

beat collection seed work, Mrs 0 Bossi? 2, 
Mrs A Hendry.

IB’ (ÉÜ1 ^BmtbuU,W F Tolmie; beat ball, two
Nanaimo, Oet. 8.—The Idaho hre ar

rived. The Anrou «truck on a sunken 
rook one mile off Port Guatovao, eatnnee

t ttedtterirô

to the wreak oaOetober .uppUed wiU thia* predate Itow df aU 
mgan from tha Ana», charge and eneoareteti-Teptairi Groe to 

and the repaire haring been made, the tbeir Aside. In IM» •w«allmti*wti wfll 
Ancon got off and ptnorodad in company be dridra té Wrote* 
with the Pinto sail Idaho to Joasaa. vinca and R wBI basss&astmsaBi -sâwmn

production.

Qua ax Mutaxb.—Th* Loads* Warid 
mye tbatat tW reeeptiou at tbe 
House the ami " Mte|

of British Oolambia (pure Habite 
Mr. RamanaWe,'.. iF"

boibeat bull
bull'Tolmie;X WÏ ^imfafbto'bu^i

I hrifet, W F Tri
al Dalby; beat bred 

ïrowfor tetter, W F Tolmie; heat herd of 
,00a» or heifan, W F Tolmie.

hîteli'iiiitiTi"" ! "• ■ ■> '
•ttoaltotetete 1 U test huU, 8 years, F Rarely ; 2, Wm 

terz,nmtem««H.kaaay, Initiât beat bull calf. A Broaley; hart row 
Awaet,hak*.aoap; and inmlfor milk. F Ravety;2, Wm Mo- 

________ rimliwto* (Map,, Ftoah Kemrjr. ; beet hatter «If, F Revely
rifawaa-llat: tte roateroutem te sji i atrhhikw

^gsseBP^s «re. Froter * Pa. terete jrou* » ,IW ”V-
Ttere.rite

hre wen Mulkey, KA MoMuuer,
leute.i 
u, Jute

near fireman witii tin aid at Witir "-

threw a rppe down to tbe factory ere- 
h who were mill hanging ea W i*bl ■^TOjagsasss

tetldSUèLmhtetmrei dj

A iftoY 4

tea ar lh
inm

WW> Ml ifatiteMd;
D SAWING, NTO.

bred two year o 
beat tetter calf. Christie;

in- >Ji

hat ohtedy 'ted -team '\ 
«aio dteth. Thé Ate Will be atetrt •
^flgyj'pY -n' iiofij eilj '{A ,i> •

dmiA-esKssr-:
•MssXffsBr3&'-

poi
of

Sifcku; relui 
2nd. Took

t..
l|uirl uT eSbrfAo*raah i id oui Vi

Sr.

^ywUatiioiBXi luirm

4 io

I
Pittock;

0wti Sg.*
teteevateiteMM*. «Sdro/Mi?

. *te Lmggriiouldbe'ha 
r. riroSH roffer Impri 

••I- to the "

BOLBTEIN FRIESIAN.
■t tell, 8 years and upwards; beat 
S years old; beat boll, 1 year old; 
hWXbaUcalf, teal row in naif or 
: Mi teat 1 year 
--S BN L Daria.

U1ADBD ZTOCX...SrraE&ts
down oo tha Idaho.

8P1CIAX«—DIPLOMAS.1Ü-.Î Hiiv imishffi flif
hrt rn »r.i* k .lit t-i-.t itido c'a

flWhil» BANSia.
oM heifer, beat »iitheii—!

ha IfOowae is one
•ww» ie the peoviuee, 
fOfBstinu sltsiBsd ie Hanlr; 2, A J K

8id nol i 
o'clock,

ir and under two, H

W TrutritTM, H Smith; teat 
under two years, J 

,'AïJaek; beat heifer, six
?iüÿi ÜSS;

ft Pofri iaFma the lelerler. of"
, Atox. B BU g 

Tfafiatetetite falteff, JdtHbgrilfAvO V 
»«• tftribJfiuAA1»! nemwiniri oj'uoi*-

rite toteml Mri faroartor ri aartarn S
&asÆg£âa&s:
^^^UmtetedeiM, faros htoexaaUeet 

fans tewaavrejaatedil The

faftor;. Robert, Browe vte, with bin wile,
arrived down from Ravalatoka tte ether
day,

Mr otto
far to* tee*1'

(states that the ht*t reports rereived 
the Big Bead refaite wan of esatto- 

factory eharaatar. He aho riritad the 
Srikakfa wMfa teowahad. 
reread, The roetoeeton

weather, will complété it- «deter

have hare last thraagL____________
Mr Brown prooerif te litis hems to

asi.-tsEtrjas'»
British Columbia having many attraotfan 
for hire:——-------- --

26f?mSiafir, SMwu >1» vhi -v 'FjfqiHBSxq
tertda ut1»<s»ii i tiim' vus : <*

J>Em IrtBPO’t BkEIOBSOSL PHh#Hb a jj

v i

mm
Of bouot neat to MpPriar Lamm» „ 4 „

,g|sgaM5«WI
kÿi dhê eettfeM1

11 ill fin linreyrelte wail Kite HehrartaL'jffis:
W aadtoaea -ri tei hart to be ateEsîSÈSraaSi'î:
Mart hr ttefa eoertreetiee. AreoWg 
i Aaartro fa W eafafareMd “Beya 
#h“ ted - alter - Irertllagy fiefahri 
fate eat provtarerigateetollla pen «torn 

■ these goods too suiilMtsiod by the
|wmWw*fl„ Im MiSfnA-flvflHteti. A
*" I tir# #-)d< <hih 1-rix t»*rr7I r

r-'.fat
summit of the 
are bejog y far frorefa Wteeh.-e)idmiirtNL .ti.Td

.. , eUSteSSfarote** W,:*
tSSaaœSKTZZ

L !*?,1 "'d'Ungoote DOWN».

dwbate ' •
Ohollar fallthao a

Bapd u :
Mtt s3

e; Ta Piohard,tafi
A Ote.,mû

beat solabut 'S
L

sdi *Hdw eidciMfiL-d j ‘^iifterî i MGM.'rf i»ri uuuit dotada W»qe8 04 \am eyl 1o ^baiawi lietl 1
\ i«»e .fevvit «ah 1 nsêsM aufingui» ^utewntuu» to- w the» j lUS

-IA s*.d:U Aii vtif> u ai lÀ'irob'
i‘Ut4 i <>m <Astl ;i« 1

: frirtf
■> int Dal) (> i V*dl

e .

\

J5!>ST
•ntar a

rm owb-eai 8i*388ti V c-

i. Sep1: A —Dr. Leffingwell

ISâtta
a raï tiiûitef^ ^efl! ' 

fab reiotori horns, and ate 
good milker. "To look te 

the doctor, “yon never would 
a waa such a critter aa she 
■te a pair of deep, dim, toye- 
k end she has the moot or 
I I ever met with in 
•e gat on to her oharacter 
I I’ve Men a good deal of 
WrlWtlfe Itet'few weeks." 
kr'aeew fa a preetioal joker 
it incorrigible kind. She is 
r putting up jokes on him, 
loior always loses by them. 
I'erdlnary, every day praaka 
fa stable doors, letting tte 
[the garden patch, tipping 
Is and taking down bars and 
Ll She does tbrae tilings io a 
i, business like way that her 

Iriooute used to; but now 
i au Dll y tni at, riuua, favrtious 
k into her face, and the tricks 
Zt adcli liulHa ri-i- li,-|- tl,e doc- 
I lie càniiuL ,1 yip'at night. 
r La mi a V» ry tauiinrer luot- 
Lhe family, and if a house 
t open is apt to walk into 
and take professional inter 
• housekeeping, poking her 
the pantry, and inquisitively 
the furniture with her borne, 
two ago she strolled into the 
bile the family were in an- 
i of the house, and when she 
■he took along a silver tea 
souvenir of the visit, which 

[uently hid under an old pair 
■ that had been thrown into 
ig distance from the house, 
r is sure that tbe cow toot 
i because a member of the 
v her leave the house, and 
the was seen meddling wil*

a cow.

Mt performance was to set 
louse on fire, and she did it 
loch difficulty and with bo 
feeling. In prowling^Übbut 
ag on last Sunday the cow 
nket of shavings ou the wash- 
r, and near by, on a beam, 
tehee, and Dr. Leffingwèll 
it, in trying to secréte the 
D the shavings so tbjfct she 
9 some fun with him when 
come after the matches and 

I swear in dispenser/ Latia, 
mtrolly stepped on a match 
wrings were kindled. He ie 
«use her of’ intentional >n- 
l It waa necessary for the 
to come and help to extin- 
flames, which destroyed a
is that the owner had par* 
$46. While the flames were 
cow looked on with seeming 
e, but her owtoér, iifhÔ: is Able 
;e the delicate traits in her 
, is certain that there was a 
appointment and regret ia

ar eyes.
te washhouse fire the oow fcus 
notable thing, bètisW thé 
i tied her to s orbwbsdfr j^iw' W 
yard, where he can study 

ie is curious to kiMiW ijVW 
ig to do with the' drawbar, 
hae had time tothiak. M oan 
d," said he, “Why the ea^ 
re set the washhouse dire, if 
did so on purpe^'twoBitie 
Uton is dull amf needs excite 

kipiF .wtiSlm a 
wsat with a

I’m blest if I 
i cow should 
id s teaspoon at that Of 
> ain’t each is fodl air td kdp- 
*uld use it, lo^lhtt act must 
i pure cussedness.” 
irfomancee of Dr, Luffing 
S have excited a great deal of 
interest in LuffingMelhowa, 
as tor of the Baptist chtiWA itt 
{e is writing a mn& Stir 
very on «The Evidences in 
ending to Prove that Anun*
Season. "

Farminu a Scismok.—We ars in
Mr. Sharpe's pamphlet on 
farm and soiling, system,’1

------ sheet, a rotation plan of
the fields of ihwissm for three 

pemphWt, 
cated to Mr. S. Bhakespeam, 
admirable one and should he 
oi every farmer in the pro*

• season». Tha

* »i« t
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! bar. While the master was being dis

cussed budfirh
John Dunoon, who Ifin»ici|sal Council.numerous to report, 

lives two miles out, has been burnt out ot 
hU6se and home. House, stables, hay, 

the work of years of 
in smoke in

Easter* Canada Mall.OUR ENGLISH LETTER.City Market.

____  Tom Bottom:—It is nearly always safe
-I eaa waft aowcsiva ! to —edict individual —atm. by-the energy 

■ *âon a— 1 J—ilernli nr1 — this is so individually no 
dû—fa as eeOsstirdj. The ht—is prosperity of 
—t7*e I Vtat—ia ran bs psedietsd by the «meant ol 
he oo—t —*S7 dlspkyed by its «tisane. The 
n weald —tense at is—msm« are being woven in 
r " sad aiotuid — is the ebspe ot railways

«I Minimal Hnes end ships coming and going 
to aad fro* many parts of the world. Up- 
wari and onward must be our motto and 
every avenue that leads to prosperity must 
be secured and turned to our advantage.

must be left unturned to

ot of councillors, many of 
om fi^muorae to the conclusion to go 
Be, ^mun Smith announced to the 
yW-^Bt there w«a no quorum, and 
S beiBfJound so the council, one of 
I stomgMt yet held in this city,

SBeekb Colonbt. laCkliBellgleas Dim
weekly iiieeûlic uf^th* 
id «t ill, cny h^Ænt 
—Conns. Smith, Hi,

“■ “FsT
bo aJaatWoL 

ny^Pdrity hisB 
r the insertion of the ad

vertisement referring to the proposed 
civic excursion to Winnipeg ?

His Worship—1“No authority has been 
given, so far as I know. I am not re- , ,, _ .
sponsible for advertisemeàts appearing in . ^e png™** °{ the Y. ML O. * this *

know I told *«4sî “

rooms are occupied ana all the devices for 
recreation provided there are known to 
yoüng men. The new quartërs are well 
suited to the needs of the society, and as a 

young men to pass pleasant and 
profitable evenings^tbey pannot wall be im
proved. Here will be found the surround
ings and conveniences «fa home at à mere
ly nominal cost. The new apartments are 
rasfohed from thé Broad4 street side Of the 
Arcade, and the various rooms have a floor 
area- of 150x30 feet, embracing the office, 
library, reading room and the gymnasium. 
The library is one of the beat for general 
use in! the province, and contains 500 
volumes^ white the adjoining reading room

it”11 PrA SBccklu (E—A^aispalch fro
oaltry,

ttoil, all gone up 
k a time as it takes 
Ifcny more have them 
Inrned and nearly ■ 
hay, which is generm 
j prairie to be drawn I

aimed Stearns, with whom he bed not . A1aol*od; Oct. 81—The ™”*t 
been friendly for some time paat. While information to hand » that ne 
the victim was away, two brother, named now in Montana. Bight retur 
Dan and Dick Carr, went to hi. house day and refKirted that Mmodt»:,a'j‘ 6BÉ-SÎÏ

tha roadside —■-------- >■- .The.men wore, rep. rted In consequence ol thia a conn-
masks, but O.rrTiothJ tore off the o« cif«. jic d, and tbe inm.m, oedtdeTddl 
worn by Dab Carl, end aayahe odimnUted lto *diou k- .. W | JJ M-Jn
the deed Both men have beetrarttoMfi'.' fa™»»". 0ct- "'fT^ 0 coioionicaiions.

Kingston, Oct. 8.-The bedydfRob. loco- t.ve . k# ram dliaa *IV Grave.
se»y#?%" raw 'trMa,SSS^S^^fs»
been missing for a week. Itis-’HtonÂt; Str—I rd did. toPBOlO ere limits of A*eity 1 ' • r'-‘
thet be h, bi. way and .tepped ihto Ih.

Toronto, Oct. 8.—Mr. and.Mrt- An-f? . W®, engineer.-.and ûrewahiena to report.
Macdonald returned leat night from a jyrjod Heat year. _______ Seconded.
trip to the Pacific ooaat. $heg ate *• >«s*6 »»0*n. fch# received
charmed with the eountry and olimfte. .If^RUXl >• ats «-«filed. .Seqpn^ai.ndcarfied.
Mr. Macdonald expreeeea great admira. •_ -^HA-ivr u.t.W .nM;: ,rfro°> calling attention
Hon for the quantity and quality of, the Jbhn Itiyhr, WMKgf*”*! »Vtlv written egrwwent cent offering a
timber through the mountains. He say« fomia Transfer Company, wli<*ààe-«dl Bfrdu.oi «500 if Çkureh Way veto paved, 
there ia a auffioient quantity on each side friends among th» theatrical and asking,wh»t action had been taken.wasrs-ttiesis: gsss,sss.-sssSi m&iSN&w*»

ww«—I . a? totoVa-,.-.-<T*gVTS MB A.J1aiMB.a«i.aiJames Bums, wholesale grocer, is flea»-. J)|Stnct, 1^» ffranemee. _ » • V anpraUWe’tr.’Itoblt Bay .choo>, and aik- pioveagipat attraction to m,my young 
cially embarrassed. At» meeting of creditors A rutQOr • cornés *nronr,,unTCago0 com t Srtiy 4 Stiti ’6* Shi tie cotistr acted, men, who will enjoy the exoeltent iuusole-
yesterday he offered fifty ceniaon the dpi- .MÆ^àaü^^WPtBX&vVSKti’. Mr fcîferrs»* street committde giving spptisouea, including boxiug-glovea,
lar, which was not accepted. ThediatnUHee . '6®W" ^kJTww" n*h&ty <*oé« •‘na-'ttlis cheat, eierotsere and erpandere, bars, ffy-
are placed at $15,00C the Bank of yoin- ,i^?th/«!L,he Unshed mg-rings, olnbe, bells, and other amnring
merce holding the paper. $0,000 are 3e- Qlhnt, and kiiehiM* W* ata* 4Ï*ï*j'T| Ÿ .. . .. . . contrivanoea.of the moot improved make,
cured. V' .MT’-rt,w,-i.aloiigesi tie maepqrebl» w<) grebnei -Hefesiwd u, ktwet eum- ^ roemwin be open lor,athletic sports

Lammild, Oot. 8.—the Trent Valley frieudn‘(bnv he*fBirhs—'^hsgedat—awdi tWIWg-1 e‘11 ,‘v'' four «lights to the week, the other two being
flonr mill, owned by Donald MdLieSn, "was^1 t to» « -ailftseeiv efuflw »;t L !J F ”w T8^.Kf*j ^! s . , . reserved for enterteinmenta, which will bé
burned to-dav. Loss $10,000; inaured for 7v«k RAatfLrtW TniiflyiW'i dt >. 4 i»Bewmg <eade«B_wss received for held regolsrly every two weeks. The first
$6,000. ' ' h Vi? 8 sddnnpvoving Rock asy «venue wm be n ooniersarione by the ladles of the

• Fobt MoLkod, Oct. 7.—The Indians are the /tpA-pelut stoeet: 1»ul - - vo. Reformed Epiaoopal church, taking place
making prepàrMÜdns to go sdflth And ftght with ,tba J^orr^n lf>QMfiAn$tr - , fag Bay -ar# to : Jaa Baker, 0n tBe second Tuesday in November. A
the Gros Ventres. They are stealing horses 13^ gg tnaasive is SeRowao- ■) ‘Ooeiuct awarded t « Mr Baker, room is to be fitted up for the exelusiva use
and trying fo buy guns and ammunition. Beèfit srtkeii» Jia liAer, $549. of the boys'branch, comprising members

crawled totc the^^ïS;

been found. It is not known whetii'er he tioiû. Jehu, wiro is alaot soytHAwgiw botiii . Lipsett asked #hrship,'ih-) shores of the Pacific in quest oi fortune and
was killed, or not. A party of Indians round- politioiftfi,’ ioetiNti«f 4p*o<ttpn4AftMid^to tetAed: bwgseeithe ohatitgi Sole. •> ' ti!/ ^successful future; On this one point 
ed up the Cochrane ranch herd of horseA i,1ftrt*irA8ehhi. ■♦tMentiétls, worship fiempltetically) : 441 do htmdretfs of yonng liVeé^üi-e *!üiinedp.inher
recently, undoftqgfat twodi the bhit, (liy^UimeihiB^tlih u, b«L vl»J.i Jtfll or to the bright psUvot duty

do-meSSSÏM: 1LT£
other party of Indians Visited Bhobtinÿ «liWii- -tnV>m t yen.it « vlLsiowiea luells m et-f,, vaked that, the ei-v clerk read tes hundredfonn»»ien.in Viotoris to-day who 
Parris'ranch 6nd asked for grebi Oh be»: « ‘ TOibésUVeMoii, ,"”'1 * *« < T.-nr. < * 77 5ave not kûown the genial influences of a
ingrefesed they wehteff «naffi^tottbe- pœtlc y-ulg/am Jo—! —ihsaStb ie/i*ljopimw rand *. follows: I'"* IM* Ule^ many months. Outside
party- Fame’ party returned tb» flra and 4 t.tfmnVwiTiwrfvaefto -Hilshers’e. ivwp. /..ftltogbifimn'thst thenlddiaftiiff -* . b,WW >nr»
slsszLJSESi. ; sssamffi aaB^d ; -xtÆs. tg
are otherwise quiet, but they want hoieee : 4ton ihÆ ZT,„ , rates togmniTW-t—IroesuiiiB TOPnr.lwffvltot
togoeonth. No ratUe have been hM • "eSp-gÿ. Î» 52* «Mlfflf

“Err- '$S?t£w51SSLÿSSSsEk SSL''sst&ZsSste&Z*

It ie reported that a mim n»iii?4'-.«e- ' «« !‘J 9»n <*SàhciwW tto—inlwSi to16io tothstthe wayep vaejq the egatt 
Donald was snffocated by smoke bf-’thh' twetoe ié-d$wy*loa*e*»ttto Magfe-ÿ* k6«hat a councillor lake.Jlw chair. and, 
prairie fires at Rosstiurtf.’1 "Thieÿ 'l ftk+e Vïifle Étîèa aftti the 0tnhT811àr^r ,iTÊp6f,t>- givA^ti

actefswsjs»*

■sotiS5»^i»2''rasSA@8B3S:$li‘SïSisJSïî^'

i=“£"lE#5SSI&S.SEa.EBE
^imXimw,raeth«^iPdri,-?"^: 3B6*M|h«f & r— E'
mdThompeon, the Uttei-one iffUSwwn- Vide eri^ertfl tlirfff all—ij' Palac8 Oar *beH m appointl^itiiWtloV. -tib-beHevwd 
son’s party, which waaalSoheid up by the ini*wfi8WSHtt * VS i lllM."I*nÿiHtit uhleeathe chtimg
same man. All iwore poeitivelyto hi. OteGirl«, atti1,ailito#i -Bs»' >1* giteh.-twmost- vaeile *t"chair,
identity. The corroborative evidence™

of ideotificatioo, would not 'aqy ï^ng, ,,Qoun| itfumtjjlfkji* ilraiome raw-.'
priaoner wa. the party in, the IpcJjty; WHW.i «
where the robbery oecnrrei}, or the,^fq5, -S*'B»Wal!f1ffi .«SH Worship: “I believe the whole
robber, ,;.yhs nrpaaçut^ôn wm cgiiductaâ. tBstalaceLotlSeekbedlB—e, tWjSxJMkftj patter ia out of order. ,1, ,wtli -»nt do 
by Mr. D. L Scott, Q. ..C.,; and the <?,; [Ljecmve - the Seeled Jn—sS— »< The oqneUttittop tirae
fence by Jp&uetpn & Fqritea. ,. ,jfai OMr#.dTb% ïtol«Wis-*ieü*s*«v rWkj®Dowwtojtoe

y ^month a book euutlad, “dwSiuhto i^R!*a.eeeds-4«*be,«alil$T8 his, al,waya oor<.a, aM,wei fe»l aaprad that

f tmawa. Dot 7.—2'birt Sewton' and,' afi,.,*tli6fier*ijd'We r'-8yiew Utetmg Jieÿed in every enlightened commsnity,

'S$sîMSSâÉ@m^^.t..^§^i^M{:|i5esS5î®SB
^tB?«iaw3BgiLiar ’fKiA tifïïFEsSHSE #»ÎIBBJC
S genera,, u Ç b——^10^ with .Mr, Riohqflironinien. He nuhed aU-,Ün- toPde .deeigw witlvint

103^, Oct.7.--Sir Bdwatd Watiritsfl ^ <

one ol the large aharenolder.: oftha, TMEWMfllED P*«BElll»M /Grand Trank.wfl—.S—j—wn— %WnJÜSBSMS^W’eS@^"-T.1 tT.ZÎ? o ,
here yeaterday. H^said,P*CT• $#58^6^8 jtWKl ™tl2A±L“î*we-> '* V' ^ ls,:'
favorably impreased with,, |*hat. be haflj ln*«a Sf»t 3«Lfl6eS«pl tÇHV
thdught*the<BritUh _ #«*$—àmSdSSSiktagjS! ’’

F* fe’SfflSi ^t.CPM|SlS@F d*!ihM..rar,th».,gW«Tmienfm —.,

tsr^o^i^feœ- g 'ti®îraâ?& 3SZiÉB®Bro‘
s-âSüSstsœS « ^ouWkAljSM@5s

oliee^ind nonaeçae df thlt’édirti bflttâi&' **1 iqedioh,aM^£r«6$i|lKwi tgk IW ■ tÙwLtlrJ toti fe<**b ‘fhr«d^b old

.co,N pboduc.no BBOioNs '^ff.*,^1 M$i of> H^nikHUr^WW^m'W 3 ’T B,mer<1 ’̂know mUL- Ibna ak.iielpl^

2Jr» STtiXfja SP WF wife S «Du*u s tessisilKJS1^'
regions ere brought under cidtiv.tion We Iq™*^?5„%ttffijPbM' T - iAutimaeftiS^tqmwttot „ . .. .,
may expect an increasing supply of »gri- nitrht/aon Rablnrio^'n ’ InS1 ^ " sd# ,«jà<w k« tfwiilaa bterrel û t«wA /i J*' >°V- ^barâai^l

ttjpL3t.ïsrs5tii?Ê _ fesgaags
influence of protection, were very mnoh Minnrdom, Oct. 7.-Jÿe.,destruction ain,!Mlttrâ*U- MMo^W—w-n-Bma W eMBtifcrapEft,»' i)h<
sevsaitrjs assi e

$6Sti£a“,-‘ "’-‘"”'7 SSMOTS»** —*
d , i *gè îoet in Vifry ifiiiaS 

swiNB . ."f-/ - bouses were iÛ^ede’piS
is noteworthy. There are exactly twice bluffs wire in variably d‘ 
as many pigs in France as there j^k instanbea of loti dÏT^i 
this country: and against our two and ed. The fall fair ÿéstei 
a half millions Germauy has seven mih- farmers regaining hhiri 
lions, and Austria-Hungary has about‘4to danger is npt yet ptif,
same number. Servi», in proportion to again blowing to-day.' Fire breaks were sou 
ita population has more pigs *an of no-avaü.^ ± waU of ta*» fifteen ,***, *nd 
any other land m Europe. The high stopped at nothin* but. !tfc# .«mc*, ,Uffl 
peasants in most Europesn countries are The immunity from loss of life ievemarkt. ften

Ottawa, ol 

Brock vj^A this Steniug «n vMStlm^n-faboqt
nigh^t at Farmerville, nefe Hpd |

farmer named Q$rr was jpot throàfii thB^ore 
neck. Report#** confUjetinR JlBeemj™^|B| 
that Oarr resided on me farm IK man

l< Size, Character and Te*Hre of 
Agrlcnlteral Holdings.

Lord Rosebery Speaks to the 
Farmers.

8To ru 
the mann* 
conveyed b 
at Peking. 
Chinese mi
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SUBSCfl

la Oa.jcnsao TUB \ 
ve iwaeai oeuvinv, y 
rsi ÂSioerT or 
msn. mosey 
•ills. *0 eAreas leave euBsesimow 

rise ie
OT ACOO

ug contemporary parted 
Is tea mind so warped ol

Hae our morni
with his senses 1 . . .
and distorted by the spectre of civic taxa
tion that he cannot bring himself to sup
port any scheme, however worthy, tnet 
hae for its purpose the advancement of 
the city and the prosperity of his feltow- 
citiaene i What could, fee more abaurd 
than the demand mi* m, yesterday s 
Standard that all details connected wiUi 

posed market should be made pub- 
rà tie ratepayer, have exprass— 
inrovsl of the scheme I No pel- 

out of the council haa the

Y. H. C. A.J Ik)
act
in China, recommended itl adoption by 
the Tseng li Yemen (Foreign oBoe), who. 
embittered against Frame, gladly hailed 
any scheme likely to leesen the mioenoe 
of that power. Frame, on the other hand, 
would be led to understand that the ob
ject contemplated wae one to be mwd and 
countenanced against her; her jeeloeay 
fostered by sly end invidious remarks, 
(such as seerttarias make), aad eo by such 
unworthy means led to oppose wàmt *e 
otherwise would have supported, ho,

Ring of Arms— The Hew Apartments to be 
Formally Opened Next 

Week.

The Lyon
Churchill and the Alliance- 

Decay of an Historic 
Vessel.

tad

LESS THE 
HIE. Ann HO HO 
•■DEE THAT IS HI 
WEHEV.

Hence not a 
■«it* thia city what it ia entitled to be by 
■irsff— greeteet British metropolis of
the North Pacific. Great things are but an 
aggregation of «mail things, and if we do 
net iNR— the small Hi'ng* we will not 
secure the larger. A public market should 

ago, and thou- 
been saved

(From our Own Correspondent)
London, Sept. 18th.

The land question ia beset with so many 
interesting problems that all information 
concerning it ie extremely valuable. In 

of probable discussions on the allot
ment system, the authorities have prepar
ed a return to show the size, character 
and tenure of all the agricultural holdings 
at present in existence. It is certainly 
not satisfactory. In round numbers--^- 
and including 84,000 women—there are 
about

the pro; 
lie befo 
their ap 
son in or 
slightest idea where the market will be 
loos ted; end, if they did/ it would bee 
ailly thing to advertise toe feet in ad
vance, end so enable the owner of the 
property to fix a fancy pries on his lots. 
Aa to tha cost of the market and ground 
it muat not exceed «26,000. If possible 
it will be below that figure, which should 
be ample for all legitimate pnrpoesa. It 
ia untrue that the preaenl council botched 
the eleotrle light. It ia equally untrue 
that the editor of The Colonist hae ever 
opposed a public market. The present 
council sebeived the aoheme a» a legacy 
from thé pterions council, and carried it 
out oo their line.. The printed report, 
which cad be had at the city hall, will 
prove that. The editor of The Colonist 
hea always advocated the eetabllehment 
of a public market. HU articles, ex- 

g over a quarter of a century, will 
hat he hae ever been one of the 

warmest friends of the project; and now 
that he ia in a position to prove hU lenity 
to the cause he hae braved the sbuae of 

and brought 
ThU aoheme

bwths, marriages

use hi. roofio^K 

as' Ere material within the

Person» residing at a dlatan 
may desire to insert a notice < 
Death in The Colonial, most «Be 
Two DoUaAX and Fiftt Cents In 
order, bille or coin,

have been aatidiHaharl years 
«ends of dollars would have 
the province. But it U better late than 
sever to begin a good work; and the ques
tion of » market will now be put to a prae - 
Heal form before the ratepayer» for their 

I have no doubt they will 
end—— U» notion of their representatives 
in the oownati and vote the neoeeeary means 
ta carry net the work. When we take into 
ooaaadaratioe the large area of land to and 
azoend the city that maybe cultivated for 

getdewing, —a the stimulas given 
— the farming alatriots when it is known 
that a gubUc market ie estab-

toRome was opposed, where we oppo
sition was anticipated. Thu martevly 
diplomatie move on the pert of China 
gained (for give tha devil hie dne, Chinn 
« masterly in diplometio wiles), will en
able he in a abort time, tenting her fell 
attention to the «appreeaiew ef the Ohne- 
tien religion in her provinces. To do eo, 

line, will end—-

t ensure i

THE WEEKLY
NOTICE,

▲ MILLION PERSONS

in Great Britain who are olaaeed aa agri
cultural laborers, farm servants, and ûot- 
tagers. Taken altogether they hold 796,- 
632 allotments of various kinds, so that 
slightly over three-fourths of the total 
number seem to have secured a alight in-* 
terest in the land they help to cultivate. 
But when it ia considered that 128,000 of 
these plots are merely potatoe patches 
and cow runs, and that 357,806 others are 
well under an acre, it will be seen how 
utterly insignificant these holdings are aa 
a means of testing the work of the allots 
ment system. The number of farms in 
the country are returned as 666,866, and 
they are said to occupy a space of 13,668,• 
000 acres. The public generally will not 
be concerned about the precise area- of 
individual farms, but it appears somewtfkf' 
curious that as many as 129,000 ehould'he 
under five acres, and 148,000 more,should 
not exceed 20 acres. The most interest
ing feature of the return is the striking 
contrast between the land thus dealt with 
and that which remains. The farmery 
and agricultural laborers together 
occupy lees than fourteen million acres— 

area about as large as seven or eight 
of our largest counties. The question to 
be now asked is “How many people hold 
the remaining forty-three million acres?” 
A good portion of this surplus, no doubt, 
is wild, barren and mountainous; but 
whether the bulk is used to the greatest 
advantage of the greatest number is a 
matter about which there will ere long be 
much controversy.

There can be no exception taken to the 
list of gentlemen appointed to serve on

•feeial Editibh fee i
ARE, METENOEIH, SOEEE

ether Districts het rh
DAY'S BAIL IS PRIHTRO t| 
MORNING AHO 0I8PXT0HEI 

E6TEFM0E. 1

she will pureee the 
vor to stir ap dissension and strife be- 
tween Christian brethren She hee 
now planed heraelf to a poeition 
to ray to Roman Catholics. “The 
pope deems you an worthy of pro
tection or eere. Oar oVert ere to lira
to eetabliah a legate tot yoer welfare 
haa not been accepted. Ie it worth whtie 
following a religion which deep haa goer 

Pressure will qelekly follow the ad ven
tage gained, and Romeo Cetholio — well 
— Anglican converts will, —e long, fed 
their effects. Kven while the— not— are 
being penned, eo qeleklr do events «tap 
on each other, waaee Ohiaeta a fair way 
of attaining her enda. The eavoy-Wgatt 
of the Vatican ie «headlined, awe aad

baa over seventy leading magazines, news
papers and periodicals, to which others will 
be cobetâûtiÿ added. I’tie gymnasium will

city,this
eerily perceive that the market will be 
well supplied and that the producer and 

will meet and transact their buri
es* without the expense of a third party, 
whieh will be a great earing to them both. 
H Jones want» to buy he will go to the 
market, and if Brow» wants to sell he will 
go there also. Brown meets Jones, and 
Jones meets Brown, and if Brown makes 
awe dean batter Jonee will always be a sure 
easterner and will give Brown more for it 
than take the chances of dealing with a 
etraeger. The market regulations will al- 

just weight aa well as just 
for other produce. Garden- 

sea will take an interest in furnishing the 
Eridwt with a good supply of all kinds of 
garden produce and the thousands of dol- 
1ms that sow go oat of the province for 
b«ll*, eggs, vegetables, fruit, etc., will be 
eared to the country and circulated among 
eer own people, and not lost forever as 

The Chinaman’s occupation 
EESpubHc leech win be gone; his filthy 
ragriablta, the direct product of the vilest 
•sente si humanity, poured directly into 
Urn growing market vegetable to enlarge 
R» rise, will find no sale alongside of those 
grown by our own people. Hotel, board- 
teg-bouM and housekeepers will no longer 
be compelled to buy from the Chinamen, 
foe they eaa go to the market and purchase 
pure, healthy supplice and have a variety 
is choose from. There ia no reason to fear 
that the market will not be supplied by the 
producers nor that the consumers will not 
go thsre to buy. A public market is a suc- 
emeful institution in every town and city 
of Importance In the eastern part of the 
Deminion, and it is as certain to be succese- 
fal here aa that water will find ita level.

Local and Provi
From the Daily Celoni

Personal
itiudiu 
show t Messrs. M. B. Sach, of 

and H. Huggin, of Steilaoi 
nengere to this city by th< 
yesterday.

Mr. I. Oppenheimer hi 
his trip to the City by the A 

Mr. J. W. Tolmie, Miss 
Wallace returned to the cil 
their trip to Steilacoom, W 

Messrs. E. A. Wadhama 
lish came down from the 
day afternoon by the stean 

It is rumored in railway 
Ben. Campbell, for man] 
agent of the Union Pacific 
been appointed traffic man 
Jk N. company. Mr. Cam 
ujar with the public and 
and the appointment is 
satiaf«u*ioh«U round.

. E. J. Lanning,

his morning contemporary 
down a practicable scheme, 
has received the unanimous endorsement 
of the city council. Nay, more; it haa 
not only been endorsed by the oouaoUlote, 
bat they have Voted to increase the «dm 
aaked from »16;000 to «16,0061 Tha sen
timent of the council ia a happy augery 
of the reception that the meeenre trill 
meet with St1 the hands of the ratepayers 
when thd bylaw is laid before them. "Ve 
do our contemporary no injnatiee when 
we aey that the often of the moaebecka ie 
hidebound; he haa aet hie face resolutely 
againat every project that haa been ad
vanced for the improvement of the eity 
and country daring thé' put ten years.
Had he had’Ma way there would ba ne 

supply, rare by the primitive 
1 of the cut. There would be no 

telegraph diapatehee, no telephone, no 
railway.’ He belong! to a peat age. He 
was born 160 years tod late. The at—p- 
ooach and the sailing packet end the Chi
nook canoe would'be mat enough for thia 
gentleman who" will not pay hia jaet d 
to the eity, and yet gromWee because 
those who do pey their taxée are anxious 

the city retain the supremacy it 
haa reached by the enterprise end energy 
of ita people. In oohelnahm we would 
refer oar alow coach contemporary to the 
excellent letter of’Conn. Robertson which 
will be foend to another column ■

MB. WALKBM-H PBILLIPIC.
•1..1I . "i’b 'J !■*' f:- y<U*tloti *

We hove jaet rises frame peroral of 
Justice Walkem’e .remarks at the Lyttee 
aaaizea. Mr. Justice Stating «utilean un
mannerly and diagraoelelaaaaelt on Chief
JuatioeBeghie of this protihoe. Thera have tamed . complete era* 
ere no two opiaioee oe that heed- Wbee 1882 ha—tha only lawy— to 
he spoke-of -'impeaohmgSirif.tthaw- iotroja<wi «to p—* Urn Exeheqe-
» judge who, haa, done the Crown mote Oonrt Aet, whioh eonatiaraUy oattaiUd
real rarvioe than Jaatloe Strong wonld be the jariadktinn of our jadgee. The ran-
capable of doing were !w to lire for a M viren was eo feet ee aetà were p—rad
century-Jie waa gelley of a grara «writ by the prorinoial bora. tb« were apeat

^r^rortera"^£ ySÆaayJipejg d=:

srjtiirseiss&air.
They lodk Uj^on Mm as a gentleman who ,0100, of kia own iris^fti ÿu a£nl maakri than ta go on aa we are doing, and
has dona hik duty on all oooaatona and to paea over aourffloas oowapasw film keeg amrilng our tone of thousand» of dol-
ander*he moat trying ciroomataneee. It aulf onninlarinna ramarhs 1st W) by lata out of t£e country to purohaae whstt we 
remained for Justice WaJkem to enter . «JjL«yptwiUE WsH èsiM grow ouhwlvee. De Coemoa said:
the liifihlt'hti tifflciuua defender of Sir j- -jaw <he ffTntinirl that flasirri Ifr “Growoar own governora,’' but I believe it 
Matthew's fioiior’when no defence wae re- ' irr '»V will pay better to grow our own food,
quire*ïrid td-launeh à tidlHpic again* -rinriSelSSSe at eourieHBartW--S W* A* Bobbbtoon-
Mr. JWeéStroàEWhiAThéWeTerde» MtflSETi*
•erred1, wah'Wntittiy unneeraaery. Thé tfia nowto rad-fat the F^" 
conatrttotion which Mr. Walkem pteoaa MoCraiuht. Graw and Ore—a 
on the *ort«impeaebm*it” - used by Stklwror
Juetiee Wrong ia - «trained. 1 Who, in jQ local nrtots end
from W.'pK-'t ^ ^ *

shielded by -to.1 pririlegee, ohàrgéd 
that a juffgh of Britiak Colombia had 
been “bribed," haa Venturis! to insinuate 
that thé hhiioll 'bf ' this prttfaoé 
ruptl. •B*”the «he of the dhy are 
searched in Vain for a speech fromHhpt.
Bvena’ leader to depredation df the aeotk- 
■tronédtibnfaûèti.'' Howhver, Sir Matthew 
ie welt hbh to defend himself, epffritofa 
no knfahta errant to -fight hie bet ties.
Mr. WMkéhfa charge reeds more «bee 
speech from the hnatinga then a adb- 
oharge froth the bench; 'end we are loth 
to belihte that ft haa baen horteotiy re
ported.''' Neither do we betieve that he 

a'pbrty to ita yfbttratht^

raleat Tonquto aed 
long tha Ohriatian raUfioa wfll he hehl to 
contempt sad deration; its ehtidree afraid 
to meet openly, tirivee te erah atiti aed 
oonneü, at deed of waret eight; to the
____way aa they did bWoeeEaghad
France—etood armed aed Ihraalaead her 
nine .toried gates. - , 0, F. Mooaa.

The Lytw— PhllMyti*.

To <n Korrox:—After reading twe,

kem'e addrros to Ue mao* jury* Irit- 
ten, and your leader Urie moralagoa tke 
rame aabieot, I forewarn eta hee to ee- 
derrtand what Mr. Wilke- fa irirtog at. 
Why should oar bareel peieoe jadge 
give way 10 aeddeeb te m attack el 
eaooethes lofuendi! Hae it hgae toeeght

uncalled for romsrks of Judge Strong t I 
for one cannot think eo. Mr. Walkem, ie 
the old days, wef never known to do $r 
•ay the alighteet thing without a motifs.

L’^ssyESESte
b%FS|

ss^mrnr*

off with one 5 ► J

:
tiler

gon miller, is m the city.
Mr. Wm. B. Brown, th 

Tacoma for the Cv P. R., 1 
"his successor is Mr. N. 
Seattle.

Mr. B. 8. Briggs, bnai 
the celebrated musical 1 
who played here in Febm 
the city and announces thi 
appear at the Victoria on t 
of next month.

At the Windsor : G.»N, 
dosa; Oscar Sert,. Otter , 
Hihbejjt, Sân Francisco ‘2 
San Bernardino, Oal.; 
Francisco; M. Doran, B 
treal.

At the Clarence: W. 
wife, New York; D. Kelle 
H. Holbrook, Portland; I 
son and wife, Nanaimo 
Seattle; Jno. Ross, A. B." 
T. W. Booth, Toronto; i 
wife, Vancouver.

Mr. George I

rivet yesterday evening. 1
éivï A. fi. Anderson ad 

mo, are at the Clarence. 1
Messrs. J. Wilson, supe| 

C. P. R. telegraph system i 
bia, H. P. Helmcken. 8: 
Rand andH. V. Edmunds 
the mainland last night.

Mr. W. J. Taylor, of E 
barristers, returned home 
an extended trip in EaiB 
has enjoyed himself imm< 
back looking hale and hea 
deserved vacation.

Superintendent James q 
Eng., postofice, was a paa 
day’s overland train fri 
arrived in the city last nj 
British Columbia.

Mr. Crosa, a Canadian 
with his wife and a paJ 
en route this city in Mr. J 
vate car “Saskatchewan.’]

At the Oriental : H. M 
land; W. R. Robb, Comd 
Leas, Ireland; E.. A. Waj 
Landing;
Kamloops; H, Oha*welfl 
George Wf 
Vancouver.

Mr. Thaddeus Harper, 
at the Driard.

At the Driard: W. F. 
Salem; E. Farrer. - 
Thoa, Barker, Liver

Mr

method

the
CURRENCY COMMISSION.

I am, however, rather surprised that Mr. 
Gosohen is not a member of the body. 
The subject is one exactly suited to his 
powers, and with which he is perfectly 
familiar. The currency is a question 
abeut which a great variety of opinions 
exist, and though it has been frequently 
discussed, it will bear reconsideration. 
The matter ie the relative value of the 
precious metals. It has been suggested 
that the discrepancy in their values is at 
the root of the present depression of trade. 
I believe that idea will be found a de 
lusion, but it is well to have the question 
probed by a thorough investigation of the 
facts. Beyond this, the present currency 
commission is not likely to achieve any
thing important.

The fun in the house of commons last 
night Was pretty smart during the dis
cussion of the vote for the Lyon King of 
Arms, a Scotch official relic of the mon
archy. Mr. Labouchere affected to be 
alarmed at the prospect of possible

UNICORN KING OF ARMS 
if we did not stop these “tomfooleries. ” 

something comical 
in the reply of Sir H. 
Maxwell, that such fane 
ionaries were relies of an ancient monarchy, 
and had the merit of not being costly. At 
the request of Sir G. Campbell, Mr. Labou
chere readily agreed to improve his amend
ment by including in the proposal for abor
tion a number of other sinecure ofltees, but 
he unfortunately went on to trample on the 
toes of his ally, Sir George Campbell, by 
insisting that the ancient Scottish mon
archy had been entirely merged in the Eng- 
iah one. It was funny to notice Mr. I»a- 

bouchere's haste to patch up this error and 
to maintain his harmony with the Scottish 
members. The Irish members for the 
whole night kept up objections to these 
ancient relics, aided by the Scottish and 
English radicals, so few, however, in num
ber that no real and effectual resistance 
could be made to the votes. That is the 
sham of discussing the estimates. A cer
tain number of men are kept in reserve by 
the government to outvote the objectors, 
and there is not much chance of their legions 
being overpowered when clever conserva
tive whips are in office.

Lord Rosebery, in presiding at the 
al dinner of the Central Bucks agricultural 
association, gave the farmers some 

SAGACIOUS COUNSEL.

that visitors to our provinceNo
go away im the betiri that there is Utile land 
hare fit for cultivation aad that it is, as Mr. 

termed it,"aaea of mountains.’’ 
fair, now concluded, was 
that a market can be thor-

motive The provincial 
poribve proof of young men who will naturally go to the 

tbotoa, aqjk«t«*rifaftlrt#e*»*na*!feirittog- 
than questionable reeorte, » reformation 
iftt' in many instances be unconsciously 
made upqli'tbe ydtmg, njatj by himself. 
All the apartments will be. heated by 
riieàm and lighted by eketrie light, and 

fly esmpleted far the

oughly auppMod with produce second to 
neieWhior variety and quality, and the 
middle* sa that are now so much opposed 

wifi have
tootiott outIe the eetahUahment of h market 

ne reason to regret if it becomes a perma- 
hutitation, for they will then get cash 

I* their goods and will find a far greater 
frMiW of buyers. They will sell more and 
have the ready eaah to purchase their stock 
6 the meat favorable markets, and the 
aroeey that will be kept in the country by 
the rity market in circulating around will 
Come to them again and again. The thrifty 
hoaaewiie with basket on her arm will soon 
find Aet it will pay to go to the market to

Seymour, f

prepare***

dedicated. The cost <il< membership is 
only $6 per annum, iixdllllfffplhe use of 
the baths, gymnasium, library, reading 
room, ^*%dW>a H*»«ritihitu* 
to tBtf* lé*tftt> «ëtftfca !**W**idS

iSÜflffl
, .fiaence will help to elevate hi.! ui-Mltffind * 

, and. g i veTSi m a better1opi tit o u11 » i imnae 11

the respect ana good will nf nis cumpani- 
ons ana he is cautious ab(iut"any action 

, likely to revert to hia dj#ci*ulq. ii| the as 
•ociatmn The rooms will be ''pen «wry 
day fr-'in «*«■*•» 4< <*^|ïfil9,*.lNt’ 0,1
.fmtofatO 6j> llff*»1»1 iim
by Mr. J. J. Dal^y, ihv Afr?«itr«i-'ci:rvi*ry, 
,wbq haA Rveu tieeq aneslousi worker in the 
h^tisa ot christiap, happiness - And \ gopd 
fellowship. His welcome to stp^gpja is.

There

BY FAITH ANJ» PRAYER.

HH The iriEtti eft *mt Rcmark-
ivery.

j "{-itlblAt

A-ewer le rU-ftaHtox '
Mae. J, MoKensie, of Daodra etreet, 

tie tke 8tfc ol June, 1886, «— taken eick. 
MsMealaid «— summoned and the phy 
atoiae’a dlognooia was that a cold had 
—«tied epoe her lungx Treatment wee 
pceeorlheil bet with no apparent effect for 
the better. The patient gradually 

omew vont.

li.
1

. .v rfllÇSTO IvS fieviaotfi 8xi6
To thx Rwra»t-rO«wraaM«>gi-e e|.U cor

don,
Amelia yeaterday from

Nalnlead
Dileraat phyeiomne were celled; various 

were expraeeed ea to whet the 
eaid oonaumptiou, 

hrooehitie, and,, ie fact, almost 
had eo opinion of hie

woeld rae— Oe be eimply this—eowaa 
ea— aed dear to Id— hae hew rawght to e pm irai<wwforw—d ead «droratê timairaaai reform every aradie.1
writes to complain foreooth that the See OWW — to the patient'a ailment. Out-of- 
Ribbon club hMOCt eeceeedad to word- tow» doctors were ralled.batafterex- 

| off Ute evil that h— Uthlee eo alow, amiatof the patient they generally shook 
the temperance people era : het defag their brade and raid they would do whet 
tirdaÇ^oSiîtartkewweh to keep- theyoooldtosUariste her eaffering, but 

é/nwimmjfmfHjP* «ow *ot eux»,
a pet his shoo id— Ie Ike wheal HeWef—, the general opinion wae that

di—fae w— eoneomption, and that ita 
d— woeld prore fetel, death being not 

far dietawt. A fa» day» ago—then Mrs. 
Mtokawfa had onttived the time allotted 
to lwr hy the doctors—ehe raid to her 
h—hand that she wee of opinion that ehe 
aneMheenradhy faith. She did not 
kwow what made h—think eo, but the 
theeght entered her heed, ehe holding it

rUCBlI TKKU BY ALMIGHTY OOD.
Rev. Hr. Poater, p—tor of the Talbot 

Street »—Hat ahereh. whieh ahe attend
ed. wto —to—need, ebd he in tarn held m 
lehfareww with Rev. Thoe. 8. Johnaon, 
Ev—eehet H.W.Brown and other Chriat- 
toe hretkrao. Thursday I—t w— the day 
tot hy the minister» to meet at the house 
ot Era SeKenafa, and there 

‘ ■ 11 sorrucATZON mbstino,

inetodtog tha— who believed that » cure 
eowid be effected by faith and prayer. 
Three o'eioek WAS the he— appointed. 
D—to* the interim Mrs. McKenzie .pent

UU -ovv e>«..qL»fli jivu ■ . ............... Ill I ■ laaa -neteliWrtie—-to prayer aed reeding
E*tilrr Cltotol »f Salewns. _ .yu/.g-rT-the 8—ip«—e, Mr favorite pemagea being

u r-njh ...'.-.A .. . Nxw Yo**,Oek. t—Animtereettog tkowtorad-ww to Pet- w5king on
To tha Bditob:—Sinqe that time when, pap— w— reed lato avenilf had—w the the wet— When the afternoon arrived 

the wwietofi bylaw upon this aabieot New York dawto-» at fcitor- hy aheexpr.med heraelf — being 
ueeiared, illegal by one of the judges Oeo—.. y Ktom, the hwhéeet hetog raxrevTLY oonnoiNi.

of the ewrame oqup j>a bth- efforte «New Artifictol ‘Rehtto.'" ‘':ifa«pto5 *e4 tied woeld car. h« that afternoon, 
have been, grade foyhe better regulation ^ ^ t yyq- t—t hammer a eywdkete The ho— mma, and • number of neigh- 
of «ioppraand to die preeent tups many ” «ny mm aammer htot and Irieedi who believe in the effi-
of thera keep open irum midnight and od diamond merohanU m ftnA wto în,ited t0 
during the arantt hoars of morning with- led to awp-t that a- nto»b— a<_ rwheaa *4 promptly at 3 o’clock the
out a word at complaint or remonatraaoe; that were offered far —to, fa— 8trite— mee—Mr kneit jonaad pray 
indeed, by thetaoit aileuee prevailing, it toed were no* gen "tow They-We—aew*. Mariemow otthe pray-, Mr 
would awm,,»! eommumtir rather sp- ^ , well-known house te 4l.eev.aed ~ iUM „„
quent^ootipa Sütotoga, b1 .*“* ^ W hw own accord end walked Mroa. the
with>fl»a»ti at bow wonderfoUy same *P^edllî °»dei eetabliifcad the tbeeey toe—, took e booquet from the window to 
recitatio^yrara givoa, aodofeonga tifftt the rtonea weto tlw prwdtot d fa. «Ufa, mtoifam wtiktolth. full length
were encored, and one hears of the mar- inston. Their ectnni value wowid net at the ho—». She took tee with the 
velloiyi, eloquence of Mm. îoumaoe in exceed twenty francs! tàair womtoel family thet —romg tor 
her adrqpecy el. prehihition — the gmod value - rnbiee woeld tie from SI,’WO ”» ram ran IM ova* a vean.

Fake iqeg isober; bnt there to «2,300. The atone hhd tke rWqwlatte Pridey morning ahe aro.e with the family,

IM SgSTSMT St dulC^TatiiotTat

being kept 0[»n at ungodly hw. ie a Mr. Kans eMd- thto . tharw ie wvwr ” ^^ana walkeb out 
ISÜgiiftg ?*"*“ *•,*"*■*■ end ntfaeded the Adelaide etreet Beptia,
r”S±it,,h=a«rn^r «te*.*»-. Brown

dntood“toSrS!:^L:S m™. ^^‘4-

tendeeay oi drawing in oth—a to join atea thoaiamina, whioh —ywlnllia—.im «•—■to,.— 
their idaka. .-fa iwreally too bod that on# the farm elo—bdnlm. fafaehn to* _ .
who famdta Bine Ribbon—, n—ndiaoiple dent that eoee ehromlwm —R in added «"Vj»* M-»a ray, it i. a oue of Dj.
of Mfa; tena—ne, h—to*ake thin matter to wive ool—to the atAne. ! ' ”1> " vine heeitof noe a faith cure. It la well in hnfrfatif these demoertrative feihe ^ iqr-, eS a iu utl.. i- . t knew»aaerwifet Mr. end Mre. MrKen
in fevqlo/twmprran—Abinet atirihem- ------- VT ju, eieh relaiim end friande that .he bee
aelved to lim* the.heart’ fav etiden oloe- Hwgpit—H—Mfa-v , <i he— eeriowsly ill far over n year, end for
iog, dnd agitate ageinet their keeping ira important nrbhlMdnhe » de- the In--ate rnontto hm every dey been
i.p. q day-end night, Usait stop-tor may MSZejSs. MtocraD to die,

"---------- SE.5-3M
liquid trait remedy eyrnp of Elga amy he Beptiet ahereh from her home on Dun- 
hsd of our enterprisingdruggiets, M—am. d— atraet, napr .Clarence—Londfm Ad 
Lamgley A Oo. J«dr tsrtissf.

(ColumblWith respect to allotments, he stated that 
while they might supplement, they could 
not be a substitute for the wages of labor. 
The disappearance of small freeholder was 
accounted for by the fact that there were 
conditions connected with the system detri
mental to ita continued existence. That 
observation has often been made, hut the 
principle of association now keiflg 
brought into play, might neutral
ize those conditions. It is quite 
possible, therefore, that in the nbt far 
distant future the freeholder may re
appear. Amidst the competition to which 
English farmers are now subjected, the 
conditions under whioh agriculture is 
prosecuted must be revised. Lord Rose
bery counsels agriculturists not to look 
for a turn of luck from a limitation of 
supplies, as the vast

The Ramloops
tokhiSk* PH *-H4
Galina, the Indian wo 
trial for the murder of

te

VNNtiâ.'i.,
at K*™)00!*, 
wae found “not guil 
fro* custody. Ah Sisawts
one year in the pen 
Webber was found milt 
mitred a burglary at O 
sentenced to two year 
tiary. Allen Waltçer. 
ing $106 from ^he per 
man, was found not^gui 
ney, tried for adding 
paper to secure a lioenet 
Niçois, was acquitted.

TH& MAYOK ABANDONS TEN1

** roar.olil lid
The attitude of hia worship Li the city 

Isolation of "tVmjjS

the mayor haa not only a

rlbErnwroT* for a jddge to do 
M. 1 tl lfias been held (the auth- 

re many) that the judge i* o 
•m ati act under that readiù 
statute hflfread he “shall'
The tijiayor, trfco would erem to 
|u a !f w'flnto himself, declinee— 
Ooti^Ànd in the midet of <he 

hubbub',wtftzes off to Winnipeg. Tlie 
nrill meetthiseveningandep- 

pointf-yaiamnAn] but how oati he give 
the (àJ^ing vote having voted alreâÿî 

ÿÇlK no Wây'Jbtif of tha

cou^rne

ing, Mm Oei •* üîe'lrtmlm».po

Boom te tar» rousd is, to tooths sad he

Te the wind—«rltiieaè ***** seate WE Splat „
Reom! Boom to be tree where thff whits fcwfifd

Boom!

(Vancouver 

A telegram was sent 
yera in Victor is, mstiod 
a notice of injûeetiou] 
Henry Abbott or Aidera 
il ton (as ropresentativeel 
Pacific roilwaÿ), both oi 
capital city, against the j 
bridge over False Creels 
The Effect of the in jo* 
by the courts, would bel 
er construction of the I 
question has been finallj 
judges.

“It
thus ati 
oritieau

-Sip
ment,

Brandon, 
tome Heaton’s ham, ,qp % faqe .jlW&YI 
oity, was relieved of (wp 
a few nights EWf- ipt>
Shields, neighbors, have 
and sent up. for trial at tjte 
Shields is out on biil for $l^ 

Minnbdosa, Oct. 7.
er^ha

I Blows ski* te s toother —WÊHÊÊÊÊÊ
eiueÏÏtSsl^îîwamewe«re S
A»d lbs btttslo estes Be a Ma 
PwrUw * like the Nis * »■■

Oct. 7. —doîléctor* of *bt
t are too vEtmg- tEl work. Norte of the • 

immigrate' apeak eftlier'1- FWûeh or
EdlfT 1HT

Syrup of Flps.
# jivlkallj aHihfall « ndiiiP -vil»
“wMtenufactuNaAi iml^byi tiwA)fatifa*nia 
«tf! Syrup Go., San Francisco, Oal., is

tiT;‘kV F‘^a'"todfn«i 26d- fa«■
a^n^-lt^v, ahd -Skala’

thoroughly; to dispel heed- 
Obhitl-,

fedetidri khd tiiqiM’ttti: 4wI3

S.'iTvs.t-A-'vrff-"vm>diZ»> 1

ac «I

SeSSEFESSiS---'
fQF®rasS*W«
pTT ^ r-rtorfaf*"’

■ AiiiuNcLUL MFBttttu ;

ref

to hold a

We
writ ■rAlitU

Mkw,., H*rli
ft<H. H ip thé 

du 'ttee reitie. 
to ktq act on

N *9&W
Att

SS itte was inbark
<fai*h*3wil-ato the At:-rati aoj

lui 
•toil m„i

,m1 loiMo
Wbt iadfch.lai.aimo,saw—a fl-deofatoli,, 
ati >W«ahaetaow aaiff.yravioad:mayor# ; STH
AgP htoOfiS—traCdjmTtoSScfato. -A

Wtijja'

damages at Stanley, 
Islands, sailed from that 
in tow of a steamer. T1 
and the ship struck a ro 
total wreck. Everything 
The msw Eaee aemA tfi 

Bark City of Aberdeea

couver 
on Monday.

Thi Doming TtAd*.- 
jurnt cwûwitttàa li 

decided that the boat

JSSSSSSi
—BT- —rr— --v -v-e-it -raw. iv«« seran«o« wlais B.rebàriUiWflÛhêeu 
The immunity from loss o< life jiirewrhti -Oao ia#» 6*sosMàf * 
uble. Settler» iWErp..» paralysed- - Sfc 
fire advanced with such rapidity that no- Tfnfifim 
thimz butnersonal safety was thouwht of.

ESSSSS3S 1<MP’ ectiJ «

nlX
more pig eaters than anything else- Per
haps nowhere, not even in Norway, is the 
flesh of the pig so little used as in Epg- 
land. The Germto peasant is poor1 in
deed who has not, a mouth or two hènoe,' 
the quarter» of at least one "pig in tti&' 
•moke. In Denmark, along the bàqk} of 
tile Danube, and throughout the dre/ury 
plains of Russia, the countryman knows 
little other animal food than pork.

That ia.truly, ' “'m

AN KXTRAORDINARY CONTROVERSY £ w

which is raging between the Scottish 
Protestant Alliance and Lord Randolph 
Ohurohill. Mr. J. Matthews, a Catholic, 
has been made a minister of the Queen; 
and it is argued that oo man of that reli
gion, however able, patriotic, and other
wise good and true, ought to be suffered 
to have a place in the government. It 
ie the same argument that Mohammedans 
in the east hold with respect to every 
Christian order. There have been state 
minister» in England belonging to no seo-' 
tion of the Christian church, denying 
the genuineness and authenticity of thé 
Holy Writ, openly opposing the teachings 
of Christianity, and writing books in the 
interest of infidelity. But there is no 
case there for the Protestant Alliance. It 
takes action only whên another Chris
tian, bearing the name df Catholic, jfc 
seen sitting on a front bench.

ed. At the 
re McKenzie

rrq bos ft » ) ÿ ar;, paoaiid ill
>>*sdffO. S. mwr.ÎPtlBawneeéd. ♦rfl if:

tive fire hie been ragiaif'iHoâti'yestififliy.’ tA—‘if*
..Great damage haa baeft'dixie to bay and [rai ,*16 
outibuMdinga. . In many oases £be nfa—l— Icompÿtij 
t, grain haa been heavy.j.»Aéiing,atitpin, lafil ,e'6f 
who have auffeted. moWjuafle, HtoAn*!,, m—hiSfcs'
.2000 bushel, wheal and ,table* .Cftertefc !—— tact whieh characterize, the mao—#!
Hay, 9000 bushel, of wkeaV-atablfWawd, .etoht of iu affeMe«1b#e*pflHffia Qf the

,alarge quantity o!.„h*Ii JY-Mepnok, all lioit—itifaWMB................ ..i.-t. .
hie graiu and stables: John Simpeoti., all .atahdiueithM^Sie

Z SHtiRSCSuttS?__ „
taawWrifanMBSBaiK__________

---------------------------------------------------- .
football club at the cathedral Sunday school miles the damage done is inoalcnlable, Ao- be shut down in a day or two, the run of that there wm no quorum, but it wm 
thia evening at 8 o clock. counts coming in to-day of losses are too fish having nearly ceased. found the oouuoillorr were still within the
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A full supply of Hamblin Smith's Al
gebra at Lewie received a
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•e*tM erOiol.ee*! *r Oeierreee—The
Oldest inhabitant.

Brsntford Courier, Sept, the t»UL
At 7:30 o’clock this morning the 

death occurred of Andrew Lucas, the 
oldest man in Canada and perhaps one 
of the longest lived men of whom there 
is chronicle in modern times. The old 
fellow, it will be remembered, was 
struck down with paralysis about two 
weeks ago and has been failing ever 
since, although the spark of life seemed 
loth to leave the aged frame, tie pass
ed quietly away at the hour above 
mentioned in the presence of four child
ren, three sons and one daughter.

Old .Lucas, as he was familiarly 
called, was a man of great age—an au
thenticated old age almost unparallel
ed. That he was a centenarian was 
generally known by citizens, but it was 
not until recent’years that his age was 
brought prominently before the public.
It was on August the 24th, 1881, that 
the Courier
the old fellow’s life. This paper then „ , i f,n„ u
prefaced the sketch by saying: “Very ..." . IRELAND,
few of our citizens are aware that we Dublin, Get 12.~The regular fort-
have living amongst us probably the nightly meeting of |bev National League 
oldest man in the Dominion, and with,. *“ held to-day. The receipt. since the 

out doubt the oldest in Ontario, in the re"? mIT,
person of Andrew Lucas, a colored i^jford. Vsrt maktig great reduction. in 

man. A reporter a attention was called rents, but V fogs Humber of writs of 
to the old gentleman a day or twojago, eviction contiQflod to be served and exe- 
and he could hardly credit the state- euted,. The league, Harrington stated, 
ment made that his years had passed woulA^uperoedelwbraeclL which failed 
the hundred, so hale and hearty did he; 2? sld toevicted tenante,
appear with his erect carriage and hjg
quick andfirm steps. / P1M.,Oot 12-IW.U. rapid growth

The scribe Srst bad a short interview „f „„ filing m Fmnoe. The Boulanger 
with the old man himself, whom he party have begun the issue of two new 
found had a very retentive memory.” journals, La Revaoohe and Le Soldat 
Then follows an account of Lucas’ life Laboureur, tostdroeataen offensive policy 
from which the following facts are •*> vindication-of"thê old military prestige 
gleaned: He was born in the State of France. Gen. Boulanger, however, 
Virginia and both he and his mother S^SSa
were slaves of G-n Andrew Jackson, t„ the F,glro th,t Oen. Boul.URer hu 
seventh president of the United States, prepared a well conceived plan in ooEl
and moved to Tennessee with the Gen- junction with a staff offioer of high rank 
eral about 1790, when it was only a for a continental campaign, 
federal territory. Lucas was a coach La Militaire says: Geu. Boulanger 
man and body "servant to the future "““‘T •«.not fur the porpore of re- 
president of 1790 and his familiarity Z^huioT 10  ̂

with the names of Judge Overton, and 
other notables of that period, leave no 
doubt as to the authenticity of this 
statement. His description too of the 
Hermitage, the old Jackson plantation 
and .the General was true to life.
Whilst in slavery Lucas was married, 
and had seven children. He must have 
been about 40 from all accounts when 
he made his escape from bondage. The 
r?ason given by the old man for run
ning away is as follows:

At the time Tennessee was consti
tuted a state, an act was passed by the 
legislature making it punishable with 
the lash for a slave to be absent from
the estate to which he belonged after Bo8TONj Qct. ifc-iOhss. A. Whittier, 
a certain hour. One evening Lucas i»wyer, was arraigned in the superior 
with a number of fellow slaves attend- criminal court to-ray charged' with win-1 
ed a camp meeting and overstaying the bezzling some $100,000 from1 Harriet D. 
hour during the excitement of the Reid, a client He pleaded hot guilty, 
meeting, were afraid to go back to the and lu^ , w** r®~
estate so they concluded to run for 12.-Soon after
Canada. The fugitives were followed the arrival of th® Chinese berk, Kwotog 
and most of them captured, but An- Tong in this port on SiktoMtay lest acting 
drew Lucas had the good fortune to British Consul Mason sent word to Ohiei 
r<5&ch the land of the free; this was in Crowley requesting that the vessel be 
the year 1806, which would make him searched for John Beltran, à fugitive

ni7’ ATrdinR *° CalCUlRti0n fa? yT M^ë;t«bt“b^rifh°eDK,0^tîw!o d. After a weary journey from the bllt & t. Morik. rod hi. offiom Meurt- 
old plantation the fugitive arrived m ed him that Beltran hàd not sought re- 
Niagara where he obtained employment fugti on their vessel. The mate knew him 
from the father oi the lâte Thou. C. well in Hongkong.
Street, for whom he worked some years, New Yokx, Oct. 12.—-One of the most 
after which he steamboat ed on the St. unhappy men in tdtm this morning wee Lawrence. ^.b Heghaon, of this city, | ^

who was then in tbe same business WBaB Bevere blos^ and infOrmstion rw- 
frequently met him during his trips on ceivo<j this morning that the 
the river and worked on the same ves indicted aldermen'* Bondsman, Sol-

y .«eifsc** »wrt0**
London, OcL 12.—The British troop 

•hip Tyne is rtyanded near Sheeruese. A 
heavy gale is blowing and the vessel is in 
a dangerous situation.

Stonelink, a 4-year eld colt, against 
whom 60 to 1 we^a the odds offered by 

'«he bookmaker, won the Csarovitch handi
cap to-day, beating the field which con
tained all the cracky of the past I wo years.

Mr. Gladstone is still unable to leave 
his bedroom. He is suffering from fever 
and his condition is believed to be 
than is publicly admitted.

1: 1

worse

BAVARIA.
Munich,Got. 12 —Herr Huchenreuter, 

the Bavarian premier’s father in-law, 
after witnessing the tiisl and sentence of 
sn editor for libelling the premier, ran 
out of the court room and committed 
suicide by shooting, himself. He had 
been, depressed lately, seeing numerous 
editors, fathers of families, imprisoned 
for press offenses.Wished an account ofpu

RUSSIA.
St. PsTSsasuBO, Oct. IS.—The newspap

ers of this city are unanimously of opinion 
that decisive action by Russia in regard to 
Bulgaria is impérative. The Journal de 
St. Petersburg says that events justified 
Russia in urging the postponement of the 
elections in Bulgaria until the passions of 
the people had 000led from the late excite
ment, and adds that it dm be readily under
stood why Russia refuses to recognise or 
sanction an assembly elected under inch a 
condition of affaire as are new existing in 
Bulgaria.

UNITED STATES.

sel. In 1846 he came to Brantford, 
and was employed in J. Hale’s hotel 
as hostler, and was in his service about 
eighteen years, ten of which he was 
employed by Mr. Hale to drive his ex
press wagon. About twenty years ago 
the late Judge Stevenson, of Cayuga, 
met Lucas at the Grand Trunk station 
in this city, and he reco^nizrd him at 
once, although he had not seen him 
for twenty 'years. The Judge said, 
“Lucas, do you know how old you are! 
I have evidence in my possession that 
you are over 100 years old.” The judge 
remarked that he worked for his father. 
when he (the judge) was 8 years old.

Lucas, when he was about 57 years 
of age, a few years after his arrival in 
Canada1 married his second wife, and 
by her he had seventeen children, of 
whom five only are living, namely, 8. 
A. Lucas (in the employ of W. K 
Welding) and John A. Lucas, Brant
ford; P. A. Lucas, Windsor; Mary Ann 
Williams, East Saginaw and Joseph 
Lucas, Syracuse. All the evidence goee 
to show that when Lucas arrived in 
Canada he was a middle aged man, 
and people who knew him 50 years ago 
looked upon him as old, so that giving 
the widest latitude to dates he must be 
between 120 and 125 years of age. 
The old fellow two weeks ago last Sat
urday was able to walk about the city, 
and the past two years or so he has 
done a good deal of work for W. E. 
Welding, of the pottery, sawing 
large quantity of wood. Previous 
this he had been in the employ of J$a 
iff Jackson, attending to his horses, 
younger brother of Lucas’ is still living 
at an advanced age at Collingwood. 
He is in too feeble a condition to stand 
the journey to Brantford.

A CUBlOtiS CASE-

Say lea, had
his property pledged in a bond of $86*000
omon

Yet
candor compels me to say,” replied the 
district attorney, “that I have no doubt that 
Saylee has gone."

A spécial to the Post ea>e: The exiled 
boodlemen to-day have been showing 
around the city three strangers from New 
York who arrived by the last night’s 
train. They are believed to be ex- 
Alderman Saylee, his brother end, ex^ 

at theAlderman Kirk. They are livi 
St Lawrence Hall under 

Denver, Col, Qet 12.—A Greely 
special Bays: Lady Maude Ogilvie, 
daughter of the Oonnteas of Airlie, 
married this afternoon to Theo. White.

CANADIAN7NEWS.

3
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Mohtbeal, Oct. 18™Neeld. the Chicago 
defaulter i. bate and haa cogged eminent 
counsel of thin city to defend him if neces
sary.

DELATED DISPATCHES.

EASTERN STATES.
WA8HINÜTOS, Ôot. 1)1.—The advioe. 

received »t the department of stato thin 
morning corroborate the published re
port of, the hauling down of the Ameri
can flag on the eehooner Marion Grimes, 
at Shelburne, by 0i.pt. Quigley, of the 
Canadien cruiser Terror. The action of 
Captain Landry in rbnning up the color, 
while the vernal vu in the custody of the 
Canadian officer, ie deprecated at the de
partment and may ueoewarily complicate 
the department m ita éflorte to reeeh a 
satisfactory settlement of the fleheriee 
question.. It appear, -that when the 
United States cutter Corwin raised the 
Behring sealing vessels in Abakan waters, 
the flret official act df the eaptore was to 
hital down their colon. The ground for 
1 iking such action wra found in the claim 
that until the rained' wwwl is released «he 
it technically in thé poe.ee.iou of the 
government making the aeizure. This 
l*«t incident « dot regarded at the male

■,.TE.HH,.D...Hm«.wc«vATeew.1* SpSmS£

-------- .0 further notioe. ft ' ••
New York, Oct. 6. -The Sun’s Un, 6 ie underat** that th. Mibe-Oeroni- 

don special say,: One of the chief top- ’
ica in English and American society ?Qon*etorof ototom* at San Fneeireo 
on the Continent for two month*’ past hu iDforaej the department 
baa been the myaterions disappearance diffienlty encountered m the enforcement 
of Arthur Molyneaux Boyds, daring V -uf the Ohtoree restriction lew. It *p- 
viait to the Alpa. Many wild versions peara that raven Obtne* in transit from 
of the story are afloat; that of Mr. New York to Hongkong, and three etber. 

Gaye one of the Feiiows of Oriel Ooi.
ege, Oxford, who was Royde ootro fho fa (heyh.ve had ample lime. The 
panion on the trip, baa been obtained. «presses the anpdoiitiow that
Royda ia of an ancient Lancashire t|ml, persons do not' intend leering the 
family, ia quite wealthy, thirty year» country, and that even if they do it is 
of age and muscular. Gaya and Royda their purpose tu fraudulently obtain re 
traveled together for months in the certificates, hi order to wtaMmh the 
Alpine country. Starting home, they totha nîàetiee el the
reached Baale on the night of Auguat [X^^Vti in obtainhttOWnrae labor-

M, intending to start for Oalaie by the on a writ of Mae. ooratl and «etees- 
9:20 P. M. train. Having oo. aiderablo -mg them oh had afterward.. The aol- 
time on their hands, they strolled about lector hra examined into their era* end 
town, took dinner, and then went down refused to aHoW them to hid. Tbv. prac- 
to '.the crowded station platform. At tira, h* ray», la Shb^ntüdjythe erooga- 
7:30 Royde vanished and bra not bran {£,“£!

Been since. He could not have deprat- foHewet A. to the eompetooey of the 
ed by the tram, as tiaye had the bulk olutom. Mam to enforce the raetriution 
of his money. Royda’ poeition would terminated under the law, with the 
have secured him prompt assistance at landing of Ohtove persons it would 
any Foreign Office or at any British that it » the duty to leak a ram* 
Consular station. The banka of thé ••Ü* pemtod 
Rhm, have been ex.mined for mils. “c^-.TTou'm,

without auorara, and^ every stray of hw tu.^ore, adviead to bring the facts 
having bran seen here or there has ,toted hr yon to their netion. 
been thoroughly sifted and proved 
groundless The Swiss polira cling to 
the theory they tiret formed, that e Ska Fniwomoe, Oea I6.~-The etaemw 
woman decoyed him from the elation St. Peel arrived yesterday bora Redirai, 
platform into town where oonfederatra She bringe news at the oraara ol th. 
robbed him and murdered him, threw- UnltodBtotoa «t«e»*vBk*»,wkHsie. 

ing hi. bod, into the ^hinn

Taw Gists School Companion, at f. any traew of the teat vernal. She also
N. Him in AOo.’i. i • | reported that the rat Breed minera fra the

of the

, ••

r?o-

Nhe ma*ter was being dis- 
Hot of councillors, many of 
bme to the conclusion to go 
b Smith announced to the 
there was no quorum, and 
und so the council, one of 

% yet held in this city, was

Y. M. C. A.

v Aim rim eut* to be 
iHlly Opened Neil

Week.

a of the Y. MV Oî A.v6f'thle1- 
ttering to that orgatiizàtion 
Victoria. There are attirée*
)rs, and it ia expected that f 
11 bei doubled when the new j j - l U 

ienpied and all the devices for 
rovided there are known to 

The new quarters are well 
i needs of the society 
rong men to pass pleasant and 
eninm they cannot well b# im- 
ire will be found the surround-
ivemenoen of a home at a mere-
bos t. The new apartments are
n the Broad street aide of the 
I the various rooms have a floor 
1x30 feet, embracing the office, 
ling room and the gymnasium. 
t ia one of the best for general 
I province,*- and contains 500 
aile tbe adjoining reading room 
renty leading^ magazines, news- 
periodicals, to which others will 
ly added. The gymnasium will 
tt attraction to many young 
rill enjoy the excellent iuubcle- 
laiices, including boxing-gloves, 
naers and expanders, bars, fly- 
clubs, bells, and other amusing 
B of the most improved makÿ. 
lill be open for athletic sports 
in the week, the other two being 
r entertainments, which will be 
rly every two weeks. The first 
nveraazione by the ladies of the 
Episcopal church, taking place 
nd Tuesday in November. A 
be fitted up for the exclusive use 
I branch, comprising members 
[sixteen years of age. The par
sers is handsomely furnished 
ta an air of home comfort that 
wlief for many young men who 
all their home influences thou- 
les behind, and wandered to the 
ie Pacific in quest ol foriuue and 

On this one point
5

I young lives arc turned either 
1, or to the bright path of doty 
re for the approval of warm 
pends. There are at least two 
lung men in Victoria to-day who 
town the genial influenoea of a 
for many months 

içss hours their existence 
hr. und the long evening 
[heitvy. Tney find no pleaeure 
their lonesome roum,,eiHliWllSl 1 - — 

loraek rome resort,X, 
any kind woul#d b« mors wel- p7 
to paaa the eVeniug aTo'ne. Too f 
tioons bac.emn whaHot ofctjipse ^ ^ 
i who gradually beemn* hard-. o«

yeSMBfiHFsS
MifH.ig heart foreverwhu»*« : Mii
to ne w Aaratoï* •«* fWJ?- MTa '
i God-send indeed to this class 
en who will naturally go to the 

finding -Ahem more itwiting- 
enable resorts, a reformation 

be uneonscioualy 
the young man by, himself, 
xtments will be. heated 
ighted by electric light, and

f

Outside

/

instance»'

éHlïlMEÎilHTvu
new

The coat ulj membership is 
annum, iuctaâiffj^tfce nee of 
gymnasium, library, reading 
member^ ü- nlê&- atHhtUbd" 

lecture
e >déietÿ a •ntihnt*#* ttêtiifa kSWTa 
ind he finds congenial crim^ 
rm friends, sWtfi*'VMF

I help to eievato hi.< 
im a betferlTpmioij i J linflsell
,i. «,n betto^wS !
and good will ufliia cumpani- 
ia ctiutiiiua about any action 

vert t ) Ilia ^iscr<»UU. in the aa 
The rooms will he open every 

:»m 10 !• ' uo
t ti p m .!{!•►«I “fyww1,skim?# .1»
I. Daley, the g-iitE»! .-curviHry, .;
er been a zeslouB sroricerin the : ( 
Itiatiap, happioeas . »od gepd-,,,^!.

Hi. welcome to atgengye id., , 
liai, «ad we feel a*|ito4. thfit 
-thinking young mao whfl visit» 
un» will becomeeuieiiinker. ol,,,,,, , 
lien, w its woddljt; ilrtueSta a* . . 
chri.tian influence must be y 
,*11. Itii a; mural jÜWeNr, u j 
ivery enlightened commfliytf,... 
•t in a i great meafufe jxrauUl 
Fpf ,a city. Members of the 
ilisry society of ,;4hqr Y* jM. 0^,. '
sily engaged yesterday in .fit-., 
parlor, which frog )wmfo*unt 

Wifully at thejilftm? ^xpoiwe, .
[ contributed for that purpose. ,;-, 
it is due Mr. E H, Fisher, the 
i architect, who^Nierously fu*>z -, 

the inaide designs without 

4?R 'i

côbrties .»*»

i. ?/

TED PAUPERISH!. -,K
> &tiJ 1 ; !cioy|*

■■ Fflhh,,* un
l-.i

Pawnee iwicicrants

EL» OcL 5.—-Mach indigna j q 
ever > the government’s aq-h v.j

lumping paui>er immigrante 
Mrtch of 54 RnamamartS, 
Sarniq, helb^to,

y penniless, remsiued fç'r u 
‘1 up in two smali cçptus in 
icial immigration office,^to tie- 
charity for euppert. They t 

it her too À^eblê through old 
i young to worjf. The Yew of 
iically able to earn a living 
rade and are,thus as hejpljMut'^
Bin One woman, a helpless 
b eight obiiiiren, all-of whom 
Img to work. None- of the V •
s speak either French < 

Y^>»1 II i t 

Syrup of Figs.
Mt-jhvJI r Dublin ‘••Set 

only^byt ties Oaiddtnla 
Uo., San Francisco, Cal., ie 
i true Laxative. This pleas? , 
fruit remedy may be had' of 
b. Samplé botWe free and 
• >V 75 cents and $1 25. 
it pleasant, prompt and hffeh- 
known.tb,cleanse the "eyktetri;
Liver, Kidffeys, and ^weU 
thoroughly; to ^pef heiid-

eâtidn arid kiopièa Ilia, owlo

c ifiTtLuBEnét',
l,Ml

E.
M^l/arissjagglAipilft. ,Q
«», Nanaimo ^leïis 1 : 
mmLoatoe, Btonri Inlet-.

£EæEt""**w
eifle, Ft Townsend
ihet, New Weetminstor 
Leeise, Burmrd Inlet 

W. E. fltfltrr. Pt-Towneend 
lefcew Louise, Burmrd Inlet 
am PsdCc, Ft Townsend 
nelia, Nanaimo - i ■/< 
iocee r,ouise, Burrard Inlet 
P. iCthet, Nelv Westminster 
t CLEARED, ill moi l 
<o E Starr, Pt Townsend 
riaceee Louise, Burrard. Inlet 
rth Pacific, Pt Towneebd

P.

rrs> k

d. E. Starr, PtTownwmd

New Westminster 
HuBaarara inlet 

Pt Townsend
P.

Pepiûa, PI Townsend
2k Lotte, Burmrd Inlet ' * •
P. Rtthst. New W#e|mi|ter«e •>

D1ATHS.

i-ET., on the 10th In 
•Syearsi eldest

Mil

BIRTHS.
Cottage, Eequimalt, on the 12th iuet. 

Z. Walker, ol a daughter.

Yukon riter gold district esy there is bet 
•mall prospect of any large strike on the 
new claims. The Beat was expected to 
leave Ouualaska for San Francisco early 
in October 3rd, and ia due here the latter 
part of thia month.

r'v
FRANCE.

Paris, Oct. 12—A number of Sand
wich men hove been arrested-in Foris for 
displaying placarda, 
culars of Prince Bis

on which were oir-

ÜNITED STATES.
Chicago, Oct. 10.—In the vicinity of 

the greet packing h .ueen aignificant pre
parations are noticed. l'tiiltrton'e force 
at the yards has been increa»ed to 400 
men, and each one is armed with % re
peating rifle and revolvers. A pecking 
establishment has been converted into 
barracks, and will be headquarters of the 
detective foree. These headacarters have 
been connected by wim to a number of 
stations in different quarters of the yards. 
To-night a number of patrol wagons are 
standing at the barracks.

The Anglo-American packing company 
have made preparations to withitmd a 
siege. There is a Mgh brick wall about 
the building, and precautions have been 
taken to prevent admittance of turbulent 
individuals. ' Yesterday this company 
killed 1200 hugs, which were left on hotk, 
and muit be packed to-morrow to prevent 
heavy losses. Armour's packing houses 
are in the same fix. He has had a large 
nimber of cota p' 
inga, and the infe 
be imported to do the work.

Meager particulars have been received 
from South Chicago of an accident which 
occurred there this afternoon. The roof 
of the repair shopa of the South Chicago 
rolling mills ia reported to have fallen in, 
burying under it a number of laborers, 
one of whom was removed dead and nine 
mk>re or les» injured.

.New York, Oot. 10 —The Sun a»ys: 
“If Henry George’s pledges keep on oom- 
injg in the way they have been since it 
whs announced on Tuesday night's ratifi
cation meeting that a list would be kept 
open until election day, there will be over 
50,000 names of men who will have vol
unteered themselves to vote fur Henry 
George as mayor. Salesmen, bookkeepers 
and clerks who were only partly canvass
ed before are being visited now, and 
18,000 more signatures are expected from 
them alone,

i Cincinnati, Oot. iO.—Mra.,, Parsons, 
wife of the anarchist under sentence of 
death in Chiomzo, addressed a meeting of 
400 people in Druiden hall to-night, 
spoke in defence of the snarchiste and 
niartyre io Chicago.

Thia morning at 3 p’clock August Beck
er’s residence was discovered to be on 
Sre. By the time of the arrival of the 
fire department the place wee thoroughly 
penned out. In searching among the 
rbins two dead bodies were found. They 
were those of Margaret Link, aged 60,and 
her daughter, aged 13 

San Feancibco, Oct. 10.—Thomas 
Mitchell, manager of the American Ex - 
change hotel, left here July 3d last, with 
his family, for Portland Or., to assume 
Control of the Quimbv house. He did 
not, however, remain long in, Portland, 
but went on to Chicago, bia family return
ing to San Francisco. Mitchell, stepped 
at the Sherman house in Chicago, and 
left there for this city August 23, since 
which time he has not been heard of. 
The matter is now in the hands of detec
tives.

Albert Koecbneiski, who shot and kill
ed Rev. George Haddock, Methodist win- 
ister, of Sioux City, August 23JlAst, was 
captured in thia place thia morning. ,d 

Savannah, Ga , OjL 10 —While men 
were loading cotton in the forward hold 
of the British steamer Lancaster thia af
ternoon flames suddenly burnt from the 
hold. The men were foreed to^leave their 
tools ip a flight (hr Ufa. The steamer had 
5400,balee of cotton aboard. The entire 
fire department and *og were engaged 
•even hoars pumping watpy ipto her. No 
estimate of the damage can yet be made. 
The vessel was loading for Liverpool.

RiOHMOND, Oct IQ.— A majority of 
the Knights ojf Labor here attended 
morning service, and thisAfternoon drove 
or strolled about the city. Pow^ly 
went to high mass at St. Patrio^e church 
this morning, bat this afternoon was kept 
busy attending numerous matters con
nected with the work of the convention, 
end in consultation with members of the 
executive board

New Orleans, La.,-Oct* lÇ-rrA M|w 
days ago, while Annie Nolan, the fotir- 
year old daughter of g respectable farmer
of Ssbina Parish, was pUymg in her fa 
ther’s field «he was seised by a burly ne- 

dragged into the wuoda and crimin
ally assaulted. The tittle girl received 
frightful injurie», and when found hÇ“er 
friends some time after was in a dying 
condition. Tbe*egrq. hadatoleu a home 
immediately after committing the crime 
and started for the Mississippi river, 200 
milee distant A constable fptiowedhim 
on horseback, capturing him to-day. The 
chase occupied. Jour .degl.^8n 
pursued averaging nearly fifty milee a day 
okéi-V6dkti<i5otiâi1,'<r,i 

Panama, Oct. lOT-^A horrible tragedy 
has occurred at jChmqbinquia, in the 
•tale of Oundinamkrqa, Where a child 13 
years of age murdtired three Children By 
«tabbing them with a ruety table knife, 
and subaequentlv beating their brains out 
with a atone. The child murderer ia ntj 
•mail for her age, and it ia believed «he 
committed the horrible deed whilit «of
fering from an an «thick produced b, 
taring bees bitten some week, prerioua 
by a mad dog.

Pgrm»uBOK Qet-.1L—Intonan excite
ment prerails among the Polian residents 
on the south side user the alleged at
tempt “> atoeminate Her. Father Mtdte- 
wito.whopro.tdra^W^obto

occurred at 11 o cloek yeatord^ morniog 
while Ü» priest stood before the altar. 
The father hid just turned to address the 
ooogragation when orrah oeme the bullet 
through the window on the south side of 
Unchurch, flattening itself again»*: to® 
wall on th. opposite. For » minute greet 
confusion reigned in the ohnreh—Wptoen 
•creamed, ehwMmyg fheutod 
of them prewed forward .to ara g >e 
prieet was injured, or rushed out of the 
betiding to find from where tlje bullet

sssygGSmgfc
hU fl^to'thet ‘

all of thran. tor ^ rititime orer 100 had 

•warmed oot into the aurrat ifld into fte 
retd of the perieh budding adjoining. 
No trace could, be found of the awatiaat.

LxaixviLLX, Oct. 11—Jack Binant, n 
well known character, formerly* mem
ber of the notorious James and Younger 
gangs, waaahot and instantly killed thia 
afternoon by Lloyd Msm. The shooting 
oraerred at Mam's cabin .whither Blount 
went with the eruwed inteetien *f kiUing 
the Frenchman. It ie reported to jhere 
been the reanlt of an intimaay i between 
Metre and Blount’s wife. Mam was 
apprised ol Blount’s intention», S|d 
when the letter kooeheg et. Use door of 
his eabin, he tired through the. fee*, 
the ball naming through the aggremor’a 
head. The murderer them egeoed the 
eabin by an oppeeitodoor end fled ie the 
mountaina. Officers atarted in .pursuit, 
hut opto last reposto had not captured 
him. i'iii -un

San Frasoiwo, Oct. M.—Laura .Vir
gil, who has lately obtained e dsrorw 
from Harry MainhaU, the actor, encoun
tered the Utter in front of the Aloaaar 
thratra to-day, where he U playing an 
engagement with Mira Jelraj»J#wU. 
and, drawing a small horsewhip, l«d it 
with greet rigor upon hie heed, and ahonl- 
dem, A roeffle enaued between the

scene wra ended. Mim Virgil, AeWto», 
reeomed the etteek mad deheered a eouple 
of blows with e heavy parasol on the ro
tor's head. The weawt then departed. 
The reuse ol the attack ■ attributed to 
an alleged iaaalliog note sent by Mein- 
hall to Mian Virgil.

laced in one of his boild- 
erence is that men are to

She

gro,

rsuer and

church at the

OufltOMA taA Tittrtti

post end there wae very little evidence of 
s. beautify with its elegant^ build-

ratiotiooa, all .urrotradsd by a paradise of 
raturai beaety traversed by inviting 
drives. Indeed the only evidence of a 
tow^wVVmtioéè képt; by1 Mr. Yates. 
The petty proceeded toFreeer river end 
'eh ettempt wee made to escend the river 
in email eowta which proving unaaitable 

r quick w-ter were capsieed, their 
ppUwflhtag lost and

, rare watt naowsa».
The antortarate men were not diaoon- 

fai, eertedbetretolBlngtoapoiiit now known 
the m Point Ogden, other honte were built 

apdreeeraree she intrepid miner 
■rosed*» aeeent of the Frawr 
The »iv* wae prwpeoted along the 
led niera were toned, though not

ob*:i 1
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1 MINERS’ MiLLME S’ AND CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES.
SOLB BttrnsH Columbia agknts rca MASS et mandeutturino oct'd gold reeoaroee^aed différa from the eAriy

Toronto and Massey Mowers, .wjPMUb^iiniai»
jra n,___, _. _ —ii , ! - j. , and the hardy miner wawtido

Pill V Toronto Binders, Massey Bhuvwjttira
and Sharp’s Horse Rakes,

STUD6BAKER FARM WAGONS.

.Yin l>.
for
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FAIB. ANS we NOTICE I» rAKKN W ANY 
CEDEE THAT IE EOT AOOOMFANIED ET THE 
MONEY.

n i mOE
r l'.t

lof*

proceeds of hard srUfk eilà lfce cfcf vet AW

British Oolnmhiw rie* w#-— 
wilderneee then end 
ven torn were
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Ia'STOï
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:

leg qentity eetii a point just thi. aide of 
Hull bee wee reached; and here the flret 
Uold ie paying quantities found in the 
Frew rarer wae tehee out by Mr. Blake,

Two DoUsAS AMD Fifty Cshts in .. 
order, bille or coin, t ensure insertion.

amps, money

comparative 
thrtilieg ad-!■

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. The Largest and Best Assorted Stock in the Province erho:àAS tiw identical piece» now andb/tboee-Hko
joined the greet eUmpede., : Like eihm

E353S®3Sr«w- -■ - •- -

AttoStime mmSSToM ihti* rif » whoflhds he hwatrueh it rich after ye.r. 
Ntaox, N. Y , Oct. 1Û.-The .tory of revert, beck to tie Iret exoftoterot of ?k 0“

the betrayel of pretty Jenaie Werd. ,of Cariboo, en» there IS betoswwhe bee net ^ ,800,to the men eud returoed g 
Piermot, by Joseph barrome. an Bali» . tend nf raorireratotodr:>rrod.h eerapm, m.? ^.htod .t 1
contractor, for which Nathaniel Ward, which if ohronieled weeli srohe Sktele of »?•_. f ^fl !d- . ,°
her father, was awarded daniutg* of $10.- intense mterari. Aacerteinira thet e wharfAo hear the story,of their ynd luck
000 yreterday. by the Rocklsnd oyer an» miner of the good old jay» mow ^toegh many riteptu, prmiouuced the

rietorofthe terminer court, i. a sad end intereetieg rreidea in Victoria a Woniri rarortor^ ?^eraid„d
ve years of "ne .«vel.tod to e World reporter. Mr. died last evening on Mr. O. H. F/BUke f1”. The true vnlae 
., ■!,„ .r - . Ward and kis family live in a cosy little ét his residence, sod on stating that tie jnlluthan’

That some oak timber, which iul824had «?«•*■ et Pi. rpnnt,, having ramovto to dreirade'ftir ^ r.mloi .SshaeTef  ̂eeri> {^^lihto^th^w doings was uopre-

served for 361 years for roof beams in an Uiat plaeefrem Oloater, N. J., orer two hiraory of the- yweimam «hs* grotlemee ^ mlny pdengers crowd-
English church, is still doing duty!is a Beat years ago "The care ia a very sad one, beoeme rothuamntw urn the aebjeraet > P™ *
in a farmer’skitcheb. ’ ..id Mr. Ward, "andl don’t know any onee and raleted» thrilling etw.' ^ the old steamer that tt wra

That a clock pendulum at Avignon, posaible tore in which Mr. Berrotiie dn |. „„ly one of e tike entnra, that to«> roamrosHE^wguldsuik

shirk th»Fèep<msibility of the heavy bat told by all of thW|dBri|iw , ., though she arrived here safely in 68, and
just verdict wWièh the jerÿ Sound egainei. pmoaMOiOM or'88 Fraser river became a mining camp of
him yetterday. The aoquaiutanoe between „ BUke said that in ihe wear 1862 e P^°P0rt,0,le- A few mmithe after*
ihe couple began about four years awo, oomoriainH Sam'l ward the Cariboo excitement drew a large
while we were living in our old home io Prrv rF "Ç»1" ^ f rTften.n -number of prospectors to that locality and

At that time Bàrrume had f UeL» uf*l/ Mtetf hui Mr. Blake formed an opinion of the coun
charge of a làYge côutract to fiirtiisfi men r , matii—rato try then, which he now maintains that
to work on the railroad near that place, IWnekeo ins Cariboo will be a great mining camp yet
»nd soon after be arrived he became so- '°8' i* at 3fAA io spile o# the- aet-back. Her mineral
quaint ed at my bouse and began visiting a ro«u$ werttà he knows to be substantial and be-
my daughter, Jennie,/ then only ^fifteen weLedtE 7omé dispute. In that same year he
year» old. I did notlook favorably on t W found a qaarte ledge near a lake from
hia visit?, but he was allowed to continue v - which he took A piece of wire gold an inch
them. One day my wife asked him if he Tmt-«îl ii •HAA^tiC',iW -4n lEogth, right off the croppings, and he
iutencled to m.iry Jennie. He raid that Yentouvra Istmid. At ikDMrt* ^^d,u„port«r . digram of the lo-
he did, and repeated hi. promire .vdi»!» aland wre in ta primiHv. - ^ .hi, rich lode which to this day
ent timee. 1 o tne anengroree_____.a.. p„j_____________ hre not baro dtaoovered by the men who

Finally one day he took Jennie ie New *10>r are working ell aronnd it. The vein
York with him, telling her that they _*L„^,,1^n7h„i„Trjr.i!ml «vu* re* Into the little lake which if dreaned

-SKSgSfSHSS ——
“h”n«o.ah^"llJdlhlJtoldl‘k, ttol i. tail yay a. “d!^*:

wedding for i d.y end they raereined t“m wks thongkk<»ke-He ksrik*igeskldl the^dg*.

ttste&aaasas- yffiauffasssssi;
tkaUhev we“ roarrito?^! they livto ■» “bWd "lltM hU personal experience

fltidfr'li-'lm'wudï .oo, a.^wreêinrefc/.wàoSSd’oj J-n.*."
region, and the eireumrawcelerito Jennie tonfl koges of peoepertivM rereHto Wiy duooursgmg croum.taooe. wh.t muat the 
coofreeing that she and the man were not v»*ed «h* «gggy ^m sneitoe^WeDefl. .vrotraToet-pat of there Iccahties be

Jenniej leaving h'er'and her dhitd wlSSt ***! 'S®. b*tt^ ,J*f yeera, foriraot of p'roper attention, end it
t^opporth^ ferm.hM^to 1WeT

where he wre end wroto hid*,. Irate., $*^*£2***

hour hîshed th. Mkds of tfce-lrerek tUro tombU. 
was a brise on the ere whlJti rmdietod tke 
crimson ekÿ lif del eeetie eeeret, ueSil Ike 
adjoining ekovefsded hew, algkflee* the
doomed sekoewer fleeted kssssqea to *rik<

mmm
w «it»’wwr

most hare bate miinight wlwe

ahowad them to the reporter laat evening. 
At UÛS lucky spot, so soon to cause a 
revolntion in the wild scenes along the •

"•f
NOTICE.

WHARF ST., COR. BASTION, VICTORIA.
rir’RBND TOR CATAUXnntR AMD PRICES, -ei '"

Special Enmee pee SeevM 8aa*ioh,
•|)l6-wtimARE, ■ETCHOEIN, SOOKE, CONOX AND

•twee DieTEwre nor reached bv Fbi-
DAV'S BAIL IE FEINTED EVEEV TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISFATOMED THE0U0N THE 
OETorriCE.

Wba,| Some People Say.

That a young man in one’ of the private 
boxée nf the Concordia last evening was 
publicly ffrenented by a burnt 
with a bottle of “obam*' and three glasses, 
with the word#*, “Your pa pent this to treat 
your friends with.’’ The joke of it ia that 
“pa” is known to be a staunch temperance

That Neal Dow ia crowding the 83d anni
versary'of his birth, 

fi That Mr. George Jones, propi 
wew York Times, is seventy-ti

BETRAYED BY BARROIRE.
i — •

JeaMte Ward’s Father Tells the 
*ad Story of Her Wrangs.

-.jj-fljf-

Local and Provincial News. cork" artist
;;

From the Daüv Çelonùt, Oct. IS.
Personal.

Messrs. M. B. Sach, of Port Townsend, 
and H. Huggin, of Steilaooom, were pas
sengers to this city by the Sound steamer

Mr. J. W. Tolmie, Mias Tolmie, and Miss 
Wallace returned to the city yesterday from 
their trip to Steilaooom, W. T.

Messrs. E. A. Wadhams and M. M. Eng
lish came down from the mainland yester
day afternoon by the steamer R. P. Rithet.

It is rumored in railway circles that Mr. 
Ben. Campbell, for many years general 
agent of the Union Pacific at Portland, has 
been appointed traffic manager of the O. R. 
Sl N. company. Mr. Campbell is very pop
ular with the public and with railway men,

Fruàce, the longesttifiowu, meaeure» sixty » 
seven feet, carries a weight of 132 pounds, 
and swings through an arc of between nine 
and tpp feet in 4% seconds.

Thaï 
the ladies
almost every day siuce her husband baa be
come chancellor of the exchequer. She aits 
in a corner of the gallery on the tniniaterial 
side, where Mrs. Gladstone was so often 
seen ih former times.

That a lady in London, standing almost 
alone, has succeeded in so rousing pub
lic interest that-it looks aa if very eoon her 
demands would be accorded, namely : ^

who plajed here in February, ,876 i. In ^
the city and announces that the FamUy wtU hoJrae oti6. »J( pkmùt 86 p6t 6erit'. M jh, 
appear at the Victoria on (he 29th and 30th melHiave*dafd#kixtéen 'l»toB. ro- ■m: ■ 
of neit month. That onfe Of ttie riohmeh of Glregow fe

Thomas Lupton, an American, who went 
there poor, storied a meat-markets made ^ 
specialty of hams, andby çhrewd and thor
oughly Yankee methods oT"advertising, has 
made mtlch' niidney. Onti of his advertis
ing dedgee wae -the driviiig through the

Lady Randolph Churchill goes to 
gallery of the hontie of commons Clufter

iogan/.8 rUpififfcT7 Lanhtog! the wtiuîtti,*J
Mr

gon miller, ism the city.
Mr. Wm. B. Brown, the local agent at 

Tacoma for the C. P. R., has resigned, and 
his successor is Mr. N. Macpherson, of 
Seattle.

Mr. B. 8. Briggs, 
the celebrated muai

mess manager of 
McGibeny family,

At the Windsor: G. N. Barclay, Minne-
BaCîAOtter.Poidosa; Oscar MILLIONS FROM THE BEDROCK

Hib which have naturally been broken from
San Berna
Francisco; 
treal.

At the Clarence: W. T. Smitley and 
wife, New York; D. Kellogg, Seattle; Geo. 
H. Holbrook, Portland; Rev. A. H. Ander
son and wife, Nanaimq; C. G. Pearson, 
Seattle; Jno. Ross, A. B. Thorn, Winnipeg; 
T. W. Booth, Toronto; Albert Evans and 
wife, Vancouver.

Mr. George Seymour, formerly of H. L.

eie^&32^
uo, are at the Clarence.

Messrs. J. Wilson, superintendent of the 
C. P. R. telegraph system in British Colum
bia, H. P. Helmcken, S. P. Mills, C. D. 
Rand andH. V. Edmunds came down from 
the mainland last night.

Mr. W. J. Taylor, of Eberts and Taylor, 
barristers, hteotoght from
an extended tnp in Easterh Canada. He 
has enjoyed himself immensely and cemes 
back looking hale and hearty after his well- 
deserved vacation.

Superintendent James of the Liverpool, 
Eng., postoffice, wae a passenger by yester
day’s overland train from the east and 
arrived in the city last night on a visit to 
British Columbia.

Mr. Cross, a Canadian Pacific director, 
with his wife and a party of friends are 
en route this city in Mr. Van Horne’s pri
vate car “Saskatchewan.”

Glasgow streets hogs clothed in canvas, on 
which, wac„pewt^, , Litton’s i»-
fanto,”/

Alaska Nrtvs.
Vâllî ri-‘Ut? —riwfl*8Î

We have been given by a gentleman from 
Alaska the following items,; n,,i. ,;. :

Captain Bangs, of the sloop Annie, also 
his father and another of the crew, are still 
in the tolls at Sitka, and it to thought they 
will be convicted. It 
an Indian cache, in whiflh were some 600.

"a
s Bangs found.'

EngliaUbl&njteto. These Re loadej on his 
sloop tine! sent to Juneau, and. they wére zed, hô &htÿfrftviàjpbe  ̂pMd dir them. 
In the meantime the sfwRah who owned the;
sei

pleading fur him ,ti> do something -in tha 
matter, but difi pot rcplyf _l wrottii 
him again sjitfi no better ^teepee.. Sq 
then lreaolved to bring suit for dàmSgèê 
for loss of the services of my child, and ' 
the jury yesterday awarded me the. 
amount named in the World thia morn
ing.”

Upon inquiry whether Mr. Barrome 
was rich Mil Ward*jaid he was worth

tfce 'Jamage.r uk-
8<iMr* wSri^pltod': ! ^rioeWhow, but 

I certainly da’hdot ree bib* he ran get out
s mjf'

towards enforcing the penalty °‘ the

trial yek^rday , ah4 tee Jury evideiÿly 
decided upon the verdict before they jfcft 
their seats for they were not out dli.rtÎN 
court room more then three minutee.

iD-nk-r. i-r ■ >1
Kaualllle* Along Hie «??' Fiu Hi’1

til inn.« I«1 -h-.il TTOi ill VUrHliU ItotilA 
■Tim linti - . *;i-.-ii >■ ■!» .ilZ /ii •j>mu tiaiDui
Pasâengers from Lytton by liai1 nightV 

steamer to this city report ' »' aeriew "of1 
calamities along the line df thwO. P. R., 
which are caasing a sensation in thti uppfer
^Ïûÿtiesilïchïé early ott Sundaf 

ingypnep^ tbe railway foremeo was'teto-. 
dflre4>PfWSrtbly,J(QF. Ktoney,,.ta» 
struck=fW tbfbCfid with WL,Axe^sph^M, 
it wmptitriy open. Ottiy, $9 was,round 
on hi* person, and aa yet thereto no,clue 
to the.*deiitity ùf the perpetratcw.oA w 
fowl ÇgitoDJ1 idf{ "ill ii

blankets came along*and spun his yarn, 
wheti BM^SlkàA again îaarâaated doe Appeti-p
priating other people’s property and locked 
inp4eÉ»h8àlwt.Zà »di >ij!* n<.jii-itfii, •

Alt the miners from the Yukon are out 
for the winter. Thflyjelaim fa baye taken 
out from 10 to 60 oupepa to the man,, but 
statei that tiie seasons aj^. so.short that 
ver, . lit* wprt .?«> Th? bar
el which fim have, been to wq*. (| Afl, 
Ptoi-tid ^t^nd nopther has been found 
that they, areaare will pay to woi*> but' 
a trip! in)1 h6 1,1 the spring, whefi 
a party ,nill *p , in prepared to winter in

been.rèfy goqç^nothall» çatçh ha» bèeu

"fif S

gSae®iR
tient Sch«-.(Va nXs : grlhC ëàl* tb rit- 

tknà^fr trfHrgiritt* a Urge *6mpaliy-for ilhe 
purpose of exploring and1 proepeioting the 
Yahoo andi Jenesi■■rifbr regions.—tfort
Tmk>n*ud*Ax$m< clJri»f#iaii<r> b,

Mr. rfc «MW'b.WjilflW'ipleWiflto
of roe Sum1*» jyktofe abheme, rib® wen, io 
Vtttdriaeehbrthiswago, hied at Boro, 
burg, Or., on the night of (he 5th instant. 
While, on hi»,w»y«toSto J?fj»h9!h70,"to

pf'whtfcVhe wat a mt#mber; t(n* care of 
hili up'Vvthb time of hi. death, Mr. 
pierby wee a 1> nstare oi BrwklfiUn, Qnl„
and, wae .there .oonpeetod. with the butld-

scheme on the

■
Bmeter* Cmeada lllall.

;
.-.if...... tFer Oaaadiaa Pwiflc Railway.)
MdwtbiaIv Oot. d—Emma Bamin, 

arrested laatol FEÉliEBd, Maine, 
night st the depot fith two young 
■VWlkte'.iMff'.ltof ekflq^ Whom 
ekeene»iW,kere a* good wages for her 
atiegw keeiritog-hnese. She to believed 
th-biefnkrareee, and will be held till
‘.SÉIS great Indian 

okiefc. Geewfoot end Three Bolla, are 
kWe^-wri ere being lionized. Yesterday 
they visited the parliament buildings 
nea flpenirirweod. The lleatenant-gov- 

presented, Crowfoot with a large 
eileee: raedel. UoL Irvine, formerly 
ooeetrauder of Ike Northwest mounted 
nwqè. entertkined them nt luncheon, 
end to tke ^ternoon dinner was given 
Iktori *e gerriaen club. At night at 
tke raHrai'rink, they -were presented 
with a petes end medal by the citisena

6.—Wm.
fihsessy white out shooting yesterday, 
redden tolly diacherged the gun. The 
charge lodged in hia brerat. There are

„:.Twiomeo, OcL 6.—Alex. Burns, a

moat h*ris be* midnight ekefl Deroimil’ 
toeoua dip-el inedklteS 
water, sad hag they h 
them, a numbEr
AitoM migK^
the schooner. Sàdd 
awakened from their

ssSBss2fc

hMrdMH the
At the Oriental: H. Wittenberg, Port

land; W. B. Robb, Comox; M. H. Leavy 
Leas, Ireland; E. A. Wadhatn^ Ladner’s ssssegSE1

om fheirribmber by1 -

».Hayes, 
minster; 
bertson,

Landing; #.
Kamloopeff]
George WE 
Vancouver.

Mr. Thaddeua Harper, of Bonaparte, is 
at the Priori,

At the Driard: W. F. Boothey, C.Small, 
Salem; E. Farter, Guichou Landing; 
Tkoa. Barker, Liverpool; W. H. Jeffrey

miff iuiw

•BThe*

"■y*eris*eui.A 
majority ef thres were erased with old 
Qekew Aids flto* look -sUka. peeseaaebiy 
reeered from the Hudson Itey Oompany.

saiwi
<| nil SflllllW

bis

don, wtr# pieFinutoii by*t* 
Amelia yesterday from Nanaimo.

how—ssæïïü;_____
rewiring several hnife eels that peeved 
very peeefeL The minera .wen,1*11 toy

HalsilBori Mews.

(Columbian.)
The fÇamloope aaeizea opened on the

geirgeEMBi»
trial for the murder of one James Gillis, 
st Kamloops, on the 8th of August last, 
was found “not guilty” and discharged 
from custody. Ah Sing pleaded guilty to

one year id the penitentiary. J. A. 
Webber wae found wuilty of haying com
mitted a burglary at Okanagan, and was 
«entenped to two years in the peniten-1 
tiary. 411en Walker, charged with tak-1 
ing $106 from the person of a drunken ; 
man, was found not guilty. J- H. Sid
ney, tried for adding three names tQ a 
paper to secure * license to sell liquor at: 
Nicola, wae acquitted.

(Vancouver New».) 
m was sent yesterday to lew-

i£IM>ïî?:
Henry Abbott or Alderman L. A. Ham-

!KaftaowaswL
capital city, against the building of the 
bridge over False Creek without a draw. 
The Effect tof tip . infcwtf$i, ^, i^eaqtod 
by the courts, would be to stop the furth
er construction of the bridge until th» 
question has been finally settled by the 
judges.

ii:»

m iuil .«#dj lu filuoe ««
H

aed,rauher,ariiDff 

the grorod

mm*i ,ji«q soot
Od the lame morning at Nicominri 

trickifcaater riamed Tower wto eel ie two 
white'" od'"the;, railway bridge by the 
puling train. Hé Wre,!it reema, to have 

, andi. said 
mibd. His

ntss i «grant, threw boiling hot water 
owrarkie1 wife’s tread and ahonlders, a 
week ago. TbWeflUr leaked out yeeter 
day, and tke nflgÿp,w/* removed to 
the hospital. Her recovery is doubtful. 
Berna nr drank when he committed
the 54»*.' "

- Sir John

hee
toi re*, and k-* 
re th hlllti^lkira

M
The de-

in* hfilHgayto$k»v „Hp

on. the Mage aodriSji. nnahl? to eeoape. 
.-.(loeoeee Wire held au jnqiwt. !tot 
:iight. v ii-,... ai radredw—«,1>1 :d-jH
... At Ilieeilteweite y«e*erd»y. wbik work. 
*au were rerno ring » mes* of rook near 
Ike railway track, 800 yard* toll: do*», 
smashing the eebooe* to pleads, hot 
réUbuS'to'Bsy.'neitherlritiing-otir tojnrtog
eny1ef .riiriWnllB«S"v-!n/ le»-i »di o.) (nu 
•ü» uoilauitp tfiiJ fymum 1. A -.L-m-S\

1 «ois/iïokigHioT- Huuiiy aiilya. i i- v i
Prominent Telegrafh Offîciam,— 

,A,iB, Chandler,of JTe* 
of tkeiBestal Telegraph 
peny, and Henry 
the Pacific coast

■tiMMh * ribeto 
deytigreahe^ ykisw *to|nnyrtte«iri

$£s5^te3r3E
dtorm Mrs*

/i. '"-Hr.Jrasllee Sare
. Tiii*.(.},«ehjHm1wireaillii:l («,h»

formally opened the Mur- 
rey Oanri at Brighton toriay.

Ottawa, Oet 6.—The Fisheries De- 
pert nient déporta that enormous schools 
of tokekeTel have struck the coasts of 
CJkwtSveteM ind Nora Scotia.

flat, 'Oot 6.—Hon. Louis 
ire.imii, Oonaervative, has withdrawn 
6NW the-political struggle in Hoche

Scored.
eiteeBlake weetekesntoril, 

frem thtuensrafl to the cegtnre
bcitallf., He FW mad* do,

oam» de and hie ' hrardriiipe toswstofl, he 
wre reantily eled, and wee fed the refese 
from the aseete of the ledkw*. m To 
doable htoeeflb*wHto*<W.r)..................

sted hi. fret end peitr to dree, 
being week from detig* «d,lMi >i 
would fall ends* his lend, when hi. raptors 
would merdleedy Jwt him snitoWag

that reoeived WkiHgakfllMse, Shoe* his 
painful trials were aoreewhat ralflgelsd 
by aa eld squaw t

SBiS
raptire. Even id'
System ef idol worehip war 
lowed, **», wwihlpptd the seel, etkeee 
the whete, oe an cwl, »** famtiytesd ito
owe peiueulre,idol, md •* '«Wto -FF*

"o? ro^eT

eon B»y Company ta ttoses tke reflirtee 
atetoeir, in fart, 
they eicwteom 8*afF 
•ntightosihe savwDi

6Ê*

It in staled that at theopening of theaa

Justice Strpngfs cenaiire of the chief jus
tice in the ^prou^e caeê. flê ir reported 
to havë saïdPthàl.»» Sff ‘ Mettitow Begtie 
shôald be uinfpea*)hed’? than; 4e himself

A tel< and
yam in Vjcj 
a notice o

should he impeechedy Ids jhe agmed an- 
ttoely F i th the chief j pitioe’a t ulinga. He 
asked rihto mesnl

He is understood to have apoken at some 
length on the questioh, soil we judge 
frorà the reports wa : heard 4aa|,night that 
he did- net at all mino8 «nnttei>. f,

iStiZSï recently published 
prirate letters of Archbishop Fabre 
tild Cardinal * Taschereau regarding 
BdMW ItieW aeylusa. It ie now stated 
Ûtot there tetters were pnbliahed with
in*" hkrtniradrifi, and that L’Btendard 
Will tie plaoed iroder the be» of the 
ehnrph, In oooreqeence. Enquiry will 
be ltd * tke petty who obtained 
copied Of the'Itérera under false repre- 
reetetieos is known.
• ■ Pinot, Qne., Oot. 6.—Hon. E. J. 
Fhrno, Solicitor General in the late 

’Oermnreent, wae again returned by 
toièteriëtirar for the oonnty of Gaspe

irapo i»,.www,/wikr.
„ , Boweer, .president .of, 

aciSc coast oompany, arrivedi bare 
Sunday evehingiieom Portland. Tbeirob- 
ject in eemlng wre tg drewn prasisaly iha 
•irerehro ef «8air»and: «the nluno of :8e- 
attle with the Tert of thra worid. -Ibj 
•peaking of the new telegraph-ejreteto 
Mr. Chandler «id, “The whole work ol 

Veil in hand.
stretohin* two liai 6 galvaniredi 
and expect before spring- toatretoh e-No. 
10 haedJflterin’eopper wire.’’ HrÜOhhbd- 
ler did not deeire to folk In - refereBee tc 
the sotioh of ttre Northern Paeiflerailkoai

Iff .Im h
On.

''ijlÿ'npVpavilfoîlGhe’dtiiti tir't 

ed and wni be'bpenefl' à* Fride# ovehiag 
kith'k i*i&raaïrê.!' Thi. i.’.ihn iargiet 

mg hell iroahe- ieteedrottlsèdèiot Vic
toria, being 88x8* feet, • • i^h« ! ps.iliea is
ktoted nere Ihe Jforga.hptol .nd ia pro- oçmpany in refusiog the Postal ,
'rated.*.thelverandMltPfl tt'e >ivili?kt "of ‘VrtriH

sssc*« mmrM
"Ig. No cbjecreoahls qharactera p,^> iog right rioag with, the corairoctfee n 
admitted ^amLAh^.ojcasion will prôve iu te|^rapb Hp« just re.rapidly re pareil 
h^hly eqjypyeto^h^msy attend, ble until Stn. Francraca u >6.^7 îi

"• ‘Jririnree-reUO» tto cmrt red itiwAre not yettopamed definite ahap.
tori.wnexpeei to„ieake a second rout i _____  __________

which be ordered from the east especially ,PflTjWtiooan» thw rare• «ret.fromBan Franoiaoo, but by, whs L ^ • ,

BaffantiVtiSS
gsjttiryantta

r^h mroVarnGg hUo JnsUkTreycTd faWjTT "4 7? ****'> ' to

ssT: 'SSaoâs., "

will give emsm4. 'ierâge*)«t thé Vioto ia< ...........'.“t i ' riwto ).—! Mo ,d /cityeowieti to beared anafrae pnUio lib-
theatre * Balard.y’ whloB will oonrist >f •« AfllA* Obuhistbsl 8ooi*n.-At rary.as well ee other ritoto” •= oonneotion

BOMsciitiimtit ai1!«sue- - -

— M» îrairi Yeraog, Ffentore, Itorehwg,. HSjl-i', • Irip re Amrtraks resre^ wrehs aeoaa* rireoLiÛrooOifltekL

w—
tiealreuâ of joining will please applv te paised peacefully away nt a eomperatively 
Mr. Sifken, bon. sec., on or before Tuee- early age of that dread disease consump- 
dsy the ISth iuet.

Ilia rlne. the
feet.We areconstruction .to

nleh-Hongkong September 18th the British 
▲ntoinnette waa in port for Victoria,

At
bark

I* Ol
daiic

rod
ge on ■‘Ike , 
'flap»"'**îsCreSâBa port September 28 

in tow of a steamer. The tow-lines broke 
«id the ship struck a rock and became a 
total wreck., JBverything on boardwaa lost. 
The flldVO-D

Bark City of Aberdeen completed taking 
in her cargo of lumber yesterday at Van
couver. The Zoroya commenced loading 
on Monday.

fal-
^iSErïlMÉAL, Oct T.—The nominations 

for the Lagtolative wssembly were held 
Uwoeghoot th^pf^iqoe^o-d*y. The fol- 

here were returned by ac- 
on:—Dor*wter, Laroehelle, op-
îî''*9?,!l'*Lt» 8heb7°‘
top; i Sherbrooke, Hon. J. G. 
lee. Provincial Trerenrer, re- 

Argente oil, W. W. Owens, gov- 
It, ra-eleeted; Dherville, A. L.

ik

s lowing

Thi Oomieiit T telliX of
H,. j...nt «nmmlttre availing it wto
decided that the boat race between W. «

oppoaitlop. re-elected; Two 
l, B. Beeaehamp, national 
ot, ra-eleeted. Polling in the 

ditieione will oocer on tho

m.
>

-idi „
Honre.ee 8UX.—J. P. Devise A Co 

wWrekM-iraMte 
reeran, Whart «reset, * the 80th inst. at 
Pee», Imri to the B. O. eoel dlstriot and the 

"legs tlwreoe known re the Donglu 
FariHeg eerameny, also honte, plant and 
maPhherary of «he salmon factory contained 

,lra Ike hntlfliegs.
#0 >«T« if»-)l I’ FV{ V ‘1 to1
1 ’ Hess*non.™Mse. 0. Bomi bee gener- 
etoly droeted the pria* ah* aeeured at 
thd fair let fancy work, comprising no 
toeoeeidetable sain, to the 8t. Ann’s Or- 
phaosge. >'i .i"l ro-irlyill

i à !.. BiSTTSto—------
Boeawar—Ned Harden’a team while 

etaedteg to Ilona of Dr. Blanchard’, office 
.■ prater*# atmlng'beeemereared end ran 

' asmp^bnt fortunately *o aérions damage

' lATfS hli '/Z
■I Fee

uk
’63•ta

he

kW“Alildn««»i, 
6* Fmseeteeohe weteredd to ■>:

ntoil’K«whees ha
Eteetoacfi

1
:

WN,

advertisement. Pickering, a* usual,

A Jeeoaai* Lemoh.
Lewis received » lemon yesterday frlnf 
Jerusalem ie a floe etete of prewrvetion. 
It reached here in 36 days and wee ion 
exhibition yesterday st Frank Camp- 
bell’s.

J*»*. FTT-m
Yrearewofl, British Oolumye to 
fltotjflk toe eh arch of SooUand will 

Id ite half-yearly regular meeting to Bt. 
tdrew’a church in thh dty this morning.

Thomee Nolan and Wati* Bleke . 
toria at thet period wee only a tradinglion.
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TO PUISCRIBERS ADD
SU

B*
BINT19, MÂRMÂCE8 AMI

Heim t rooldlng st » dUUaoe fn 
msy desira to insert » notice of H 
Death to The Colonwf, must enclose] 
Two DOLLAS AND F ITT, CENTS in P. C 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insert^

thI weekly coi

NOTICE.

M ml Eemee Fee » 
kl Iomhh, seeee.

•THEE DlSTIIMTS HOT
SET'S EMIL IS reieTEB II 

MB DISPATCHEDMOM
oeTorriee.

Local and Provini
From the Daibi Colonist,

Personal.

Mr. fl. E. Pooley, M.P.P 
turned Trom their trip to the I 
on Sunday night.

Hon.=Mr. Justice Crease 
mo min » for Comox where he I 
on the 6th instant.

Yen. Archdeacon Marsh, oj 
is a gn. St of the Clarence.

Mr. 1 i. Wood has returni 
land. j

Professor and Mrs. Goldwj 
returned to Toronto from Ed 

Bam Jonee and Prof. Erell 
convert Toronto. I

sleob, where he wa 
. .Wt from reddest J 

At BocoabeUa: L. A. ] 
tmilfton, Mr. A. O. Leask 

C. Inn#s, of Vsnoourer. 
CaoSC ’Brien returned fi

At t le Clarence : T. M. 1 
wife, Honolulu; Mrs. 8. ] 
Hattie B. Rank, Santa Rosi 
thews, Liverpool, Eng.; Joh 
don, Eng.; Mrs. Morrisoi 
send; Miss Campbell, Net 
Mrs. Murphy, Calgary.

Mr. Aikens, of the fins 
Montgomery, of Winnipej 
accompanied by Miss Aiken 
the erit to-day.

At Ihe Driatd: George 
Browi, L. Selitz. R. B. 1 
Duma t E. C. Prumien, Jan 
G. C. Hastick, J. N. Paton, 
O. B. Horris, Monteith; 1 
well, Master H. Crowell; 
man, New York; B. Bibee, 
E. J. Lanning, Albany, Or.

Mr. W. E. Slater arrived 
Sunday night. He repreee 
Wiman k Co. as the reside! 
ieh Columbia with héadqu* 
Mr. Slater has been with tl 
for eight years, and will 
welcome from the business I

San 1 
of an

Ha

y«
Fra

Rev Dr. Slepfrei

The lecture of Rev. T. 
L.L.D., of London, Eng., 
church was well attended li 
learned divine gave a path 
ing description of “The 8i 
Child-life in London," spa 
of th«3r many temptations* 
a m til poverty and 
encouraged the * estt 
“children’s homes” for I 
waifs, wno might be leacnc 
in time and educated to res 
ings of a useful and hone 
The children’s home esl 
had over 700 waits, who w 
in the proper walks of life, 
of such children had been 
for, who were now respa 
society. Over a million 
dollars had been contrit* 
work and each year the 
usefulness were being « 
ferred to the Hamilton, 1 
eulogized the managemen 
lion in slowing terms.

2r«33T_
ample *>ppor«Uty wait* 
becoming prosperous citiz^H 
lection was taken up for tfl 
Hamilton hoofs. and titssoPMssssnsi
tionitreceivedlrom to

0W Î£il j
Stmimihfp Merino;

inEM

com» from Late
day lMt, during a heavy 
City of Owen Sound we 

for shelter, they
_____' go down with 1
could not make out w)|l 
wa*. , It ia supposed to

yesterday r

Sunday
spoken yesterday
areal of Cepe Flatt

L«t

Cleared—Bark Ne 
■end.

Island Madi

levy, lately from Sodi 
tive of Tht Coleoid n 
nished by Messrs. W.

dthera that have re*
in reference to the

rS-Tsar,
show it to be one of gi
bablv giving better n 
pay than that of any o, 
the diatriot. It would 
sideteble work haa all

MSStSS
SrSKtltinl

in whid 
only being necessary to 
ledge, thus furnishing 
VO told draining IM 
time. There is agree| 
her on the mountain, wi

Bmhgmltietnsn in tl
11WM
^îfTthe intention j 

for the pnrpoaa oTwaa 
hd the old reckless ba 
oil abd eoonothioal mJ 
reedy naer the site eht 
ten-stamp thill owaaidj
with

to add aUMWcaena 
the* A piece everyt 
for extracting the g* 
. Owing to the feat

eSrwStL
will he enaUed ht t 
niant wtoefaWT to d 
that it can be axle
■nooaaa would mean

Gkl„t, Cr.,7:
a dtinar from Aw

Kettle river to ton 
new alpha there.

iBi

forty thousand dollars additional for cus
tom» duties, besides leaving yew own 
fobàntry unpeopled and unproductive, and 
luairig tBe poTht and town for the distri
bution of passengers and merchandize to 
thé whole of the northwest. Which will 
you prefer ? To make yourselves and 
country progressive and prosperous or to 
retrogade and go on building up foreign 
apd commercially inimical countries 1 
You see the forty thousand dollars for the 
one or the other are equallll

P. S,—Let it be known that the writer 
has no interest whatever in this (to be) 
railroad, save such as becomes every in
dividual who has hie country’s interest at 
heart. He makes a present of the con
ception to tiie public and their representa
tives hoping they will bring it to maturi
ty—the sooner the better for them 
and the country. J.S H.

The Agricultural Show.

eg. er^O^EmXoX,,^ »L«I of the rail, having been lowered dent* W-SMI' toy Halfway,

: SgjS^KSSMH5& j«tWUS W® ÇttSSflSMïr
toA ^«JSéTîS-SSelliJRS^ îffe Ion* w JISmlu/L maJof® „f thé previous night had depraned

are both utteranew. Thera can he -tto- Aegaffcimere.llSQ.ty 2, being W:.1»;. I river led at a depression known as the him so thst he really did not feel like 
doubt that Kaulheia breaght hlr pro- '*iiàe jwlWtopMwh with Aegnat , of l g.i.ppu Pool, .and , the rivei. coining triktog, N»tw#slan4ing this, how- 
nuneiamento trom the ïe^pretoÉme-41 (ut y*r of <7,600. The net prod ta for thtougti thm? àooÜè# tW whrtWlh*' CTM-Tthe reporter prêaeed him and the 

the osar. Ti.xa'. EWCb.made afeet the Wtht mbdths «MtogeMaB- Aegaet, Gloucestershire side. This difficulty following colloquy ensued:

aspAmsass a^«*w«9» à'ï-wf&BætiMtomailed in adv.n* to thé paper.. th« w qttAmtoJ» day-puddle ancTclay-paddle bags,] lo« through the smash up on the U. r.
the direct iteue i. clearly prmeh*P> «Thu •' P? ,t?‘. . °_ |.nkl the works were then pumped out
whole pro—Russian talk of the Oeihsao Army .■ lu E la at alt#rm#oo attacxpu J 1 |J ONMt 1855, tllfi diu spring on
official press was fradduknl;and‘Siieier«k a number oi eoughs, sticlmead stones | CD, KMnnotlttiahlre side was again tap
really means harm, nolgbed, to Rusato. were freehf ewd, and, oemoi-the aol BBd in such volume that the water
If hehadbeeuthealnoeiw frleedWRiM-i . . . ».1, - I rrobe» io-ht the rirte of 27,000'galloaa,i*’ think RÆî^iIdn^to ‘ iBttffiWP WlirWiWdirfcy 1 2 minute, ae»/ riemg.t thereto ol

tioc which ahh o*upS«A_anuhbed by a 4 (eet per hour, it flooded a «insider
petty principality and breed to the lac# h-é able section of the completed wort
of all Europo to ohooae between a retreat aeotaeeeioc mpe, <m,ti4g„qfffirnoW l Di,Br8 had to be employed to descend
and a fight, in which ahe would aarwty b. èf cieeeiepltoei -Hiamppaoething death I tbe flooded works, and shut an iron
Whipped 1 Oertatoly not. WitkaSeeM waktUtitoe»«w4d'i*<e»«lto4ejo ,i>; 1 "1‘ddor S0Û feet from the bottom of the
that was fully a match for ttomtoB eut^' f Effilrti bmadfry »"iode* [ again were the works pump-
nmg, the exar ha. heen led en and «■ tot» g4u ^,-l5a<Mepxi«i‘ «i ohtitest East "^  ̂ , dm aid of more powerful

the whole length of Kdropej wit hno wily p4eont.il.iiotua : aid (r wave, breaking in over the marsh he
ure Franoe, and this one held <et Wa* - gme aftAWawUdtei^ûoiV^^iW j tween Sodbrook and Caldecott; on the 
length by Germany. Much dMto Wtw- 'elea«e'waaepidabiiah»N-of i. O, UlmttooAthshire side, descended the 
some fencing of the tart month hm.faton nedt, trbhHevwd t* ba,fatally .burjed ^ and flooded another section of

f*?»sMsajrrc ett

iSl&tSâû!S£aCCT MÿSStSySSÏÏÏÏÈfâ;*«-■—Hw-3jmhj.

get any hint of wheibertbiq^hak ibw.  ̂Jar AnPadkir evtiiaiiKj sii ai *ew fan# (sbireeide for six of these pumps; ana 
conceded, but! knew Utod Umrialtotnari. a ; TTuepi- pattogmtesr,-. are in all eight 34-inch pumps,
tive of the rwloritioD of Nat-BaWy fifc u.Am|j4iiirt44) ^j>wt»kaidiM as fthol 1 ■» . . «e , _ oft inrhv
mooted from Vienna a foatoMAl agoy ape 87-mcfa, one 36-mchi two 3Gumh>
This, of course, on tbe asamaptiaa that thirtv I Td 29 lnch P®01^
France would swing into the fight,,tor aa *hoMeB Ôooti^. ^ ^ 20 && high, and has
the Nord DeuUche ppt, it,. thafcCÀaw- fe^.^qÿiNÜMlS îl 1oT?i«mI heat) excavated through hard Pennaul
pots would go off of toeir own aocord the JeriWeih ' Jail «.-.itm 11.1II Hi jt. -rspndstone, and coal measures, the con-

?rSEStt?B ■sâaSS^F^iiFraSKltt
cam.Upto. Au.tri. ha. Wnledji.%- *«*e { “to ^ was due at Montrtol on Sa.uri

teiantofloBUM a. | thiiknesa. ^ P™*#1 «V “ th^ittae " thtoff 'togtotor* that it

SEE & *%■
Christendom reposed in KMtuHf ftM ‘ilSlf seFi^eicHlieiHww Wvattf «he southwest or r-ngiano . At! , ; -»—h------
years ago, by dictating ftafjftatfttV .. Ug 'Sohthampton will come through af aa Earlfauke;
foreign po|ioy shall be baiulfiah, geoerAW I Bristol, and tiSe Severn tiiquet'to South icT*.,f tn
and devoted to *irtmu PWed*4FeWPe*PP-wWroii^iîÿl1 he 1 Wglee ioqttod of ronqd Gloucester, In connection with the New- Zealand

Mumuvmo ™,junx«r»mji,"rt”" 3rtS3htaSfal«4MW*iTi5Lkm¥J lesZiwijourney materially; vdcsnlc eruption, a tortotooeddet at 
to. hefa kefagetsfaegeieuedib iTlg^vero-1 ^d CMton gL Brsitol will be brought- a-

pretext of befriending them. It is good to i ürithin 60 minutw’ ride to Newport numbers

reesuiMKttSSLeH: s^®®S2£S!SSiB(“»*" : r.'L. StSwiiR uS aï we*.Etr^’ïyils SÊÊÊ&d EîrEïUïHiH
ssSBh^SS

rBja»JS«gfeS™pgS5S- mm&zsri

............ nreoinctooUhe lecialative aaaem-

BIJMli

àa^kig ègipnute : ’i! e«w ulsoii fctl* d-01 me si- !j> fiftdo»» Her. -n »* H* .sut.ito 
tit \i9tunl laio

A Froapecilve 4avie* of Tfcew-FMPXT, OCTOBtUto, 18SX

tbs anow.
The sixth exhibition of tiha B. 0. Agri-

sid* thawSmto of ammgeawnU and Intereetiilff Facts for Thought-
exhibit. i. extolled. The late show WM fiel Readers,
undoubtedly the best eyer held m the 
province and would have done credit to 
older and larger countries. In live stock,
babiMa,lUniMmfa^ree, atten^anoe, in 1 m“ni?1‘i"n’ Sr,,bli,hed ,“T',8“id^f’ B hld 

weather—in short in all things that go to stated that Vancouver Island moue had 
make a good exhibition the event that I still one million scree AT find lymg dor 
r-ame to^an end last night was a triumph- msnt, rich and rcidy to produee grain; 
ant suooesa. Viaitom from abroad were and four million, more «re. tor other 

with the size and beauty of the useful purpow, such as tombermg, mro-

these annual «hows. A°ountry pef^mum for a limited period. That “one
produces tke exhibits which *tn SonaantiaaditionMfaraw,each cultivating
yet expressive witnesses I twenty acres of new land would cause the
fertility of the soil, the, mildness earth to produce annually six hundred thou-
climate and the industry of the inhab- dolhue from twenty thousand aoree of
itanta will not retrograde if the efforts ol land; ^ more when they extended the 
the tillers of the soil are encoursge(). I Q( cultivation.’'; Qi oourse aUowance 
Agriculture needs fostering, and nltor I has to be made for the farmers’ consnmp- 
what was seen at Beacon Hill during the I g0Ik That this wealth would be new and 
past three days there should be no hésita J ore*tod annually, .but only to be had by get- 
tiou to providing a public market for the , railway built to enable the farmers to 
accommodation of the farmers who resort get to and from an otherwise comparatively 
to this city to dispose of their products 1 inaooeeaihle country. The rjriJgjW

TBS,MOaSBACKe AGAIN. Xo-

1V minion blue-book. It* revelations are terri-
Our morning contemporary, tke organ I wn-i, ^ge. The province paid for import- 

of the moubaoks, returned to the oily éd provisions during the year 1886 no leee 
market bylaw yesterday, and attempted by I . sum than six hundred thousand dollars 
the meat superficial arguments to preju-1 one hundred thousand dollars more for 
dice1 the mihde of the ratepayers against customs duties! The whole of tome and 
this so long needed public institution. I more toe land of too province could have 
rielfishueaa and old fogayianTcomprise the I produced. Why did.it Dot do Bor Simply 
greater part of the article. “We are not ] because it had not a sufBoient number of 
willing," he ssya, “that the property-1 induatrioua fannm to do toe neoeseMy 
ownen of Victoria should be taxed for I work. How was torn food paid for? posa
it (the market) when other» wiH derive as bly by the oountry’» gold, coal, lumber and 
much benefit from it « they will." This | l»h. Thiarn 
is a “dog In the manger" policy with a 
vengeance. Because the eitiaens gen- I with a vengeance and reducing it to poverty 
orally, and the farmers more especially, I ^thout any adequate benefit toitaelf. The 
will be benefitted - by the erection of a I C0&1 gold and lumber cannot be replaced— 
publié market, therefore, one muet not be I they are gone forever! Look et Cariboo and 
established. We do hope that any rate-1 take waring.
payera whp are opposed to the bylaw wifi I The quantity of this imported food haa 
bash' their arguments against it on tome- I doubled within the past -ten years 1 How 
what higher grounds thin the Standard I |0Dg call this drain be borne 1 How muoh 
does. It has outlived iu ege, and is I longer shall this prodigality continue ? 
not aware that we aré* upon the I How long save at tbe spiukel and let out 
threihold of the twentieth century, .t the bitnghole! The cUndle ia burning 
This is a time of progression, and Vïotoria I ,t both ends. ■ This old and still growing 
is determined to keep abresst of it. Too I oompfslnl is retCoreabla aiid remediable, 
long have there old-hehiozied'ideas been I but reduâfea Uoit apattitite hot energetic 
paramount, keeping the city back in1 the f treatment: That oiir Country could have 
grand march of improvement. Will the j produced this |800,000 worth and saved 
gtandard point out any eity of the same l the JlOO.OOO more paid for cuitoms du-

year on the iafcand- To make that eacoees thousand dollars and in addition thirly- 
contiüuing the farmers demtind i «ÂMtket j 8jx thousand dollars ior customs duties.

HMsrar*s3»fi
v w haolf- f this flour, wheat, barley and oat» have 

besu piMuoiHfc the iwohupdred and, fifty 
|M|^4Mw.putxnto ktoJ "[Irty rii

Bn ia.
What a “Blue Book” Reveals.

ilOVlJ iifct; :til tvdT .Ul wvU ,'fXr
Pimy. Mseooif ! 1

»
in w!9l

VicTOBtA, Obt. 7,1886. 
To the Editor In a former com-

it was COLONISTboard, rela- 
Mr. Suther-

To the Editor.—I feel sure the judges 
ef the r ots at this show must have made 
some great mistake by accident as I sup 
pose, or from not knowing what disease 
in a root crop is. As nearly all the first 
class prizes are awarded to roots suffering 
from the disease known as “Anbury, 
also as “finger and toe.” Such roots in 
the old country would be ruled out, and 
would not be looked at by any judge. 
Turnips, carrots, beets, swedes, and man- 

have one clean top

y

-THE —

m:
Sutherland —“My wife, myself and 

two children lost every article of cloth
ing wo own except what we have on at 
the pr-eent moment, and what 1 regret 

than all ia the fact that I, have 
lost many of my hooka and papers ae 
well I wish to car, however, that I 
cannot eee that anybody i« to blame 
for the unfortunate occurrence. The 
erobankpieni, which had the appearance 
of being well built, gave way, although 
the train was moiling alowly at the 
tim& livery credit ia due to the train 
hands for the very heroic manner in 
which they worked to extricate tbe 
wounded from the wreck and minister 
to the wants of the injured aa well as 
aniqjured.” ... , ,

R—«Of course Mr. Sutherland, 
while we deplore the incident, we 
would like very much to have a few 
words from vou respecting H. B. Ry. 
Joat a little something aa to your auc- 
cess, eta eta

&—“Really I do not feel like gotog 
into particulars on that subject just 
now. 1 hope yon will be satisfied if I 
simply tell you that success is assured; 
that actual construction of the railway 
will commence this week, and that the 
work will-be (toshed on until the rail 
way is completed. For anything fur
ther on this point I refer yon to the 
contractors, Mann A, Holt, ; who are 
on board, : and who have their instruc
tions.” 1-" ,u.:ihc„:. c .1- . ;«J r.,.......

PREMIERgolds ought only to 
root, such aa the second prize shorthorn 
carrots have at this show. The first prize 
are simply a maae of diaeaae. Should any 
of your readers wish to know the canae of 
thia disease I shall be happy to inform 
them; alao the cure for same. Trusting 
the judges will excuse my drawing their 
attention to their mistakes. I am, sir, 

Yours faithfully,

more

A. Fbrgüson.
A farmer from the old country direct 

by C. P. R.
ftjMliti'. ''tlfi .'>i «V .1 . I

Vîi'i :>ai Ol [|
Telephone Serwice.

Victoria, Oct. 9th:
To the Editor: Upon more than one 

occasion when I have rung up the central 
office of the Telephone company of this 
citv, at a rather late hour of night, I have 
been asked by the attendantthere whether 
I expected him to ever get any sleep. As 
a matter of fact I had not troubled my
self aa to the extent of bis rest, and nei
ther do I think it necessary that I should, 
seeing that he takes such a constant in
terest in it himself. I had, however,been 
under the impression that there 
night service. If there is, calls should be 

at the central office

— of—

8HNDIMG THE OOUNTBY AWAY TO FOREIGNERS

BRITISH COLUMBIA,finally

obeyed by the man 
without his deeming it necessary to refer 
to his personal condition ; and if there is 
not the public should know of it. Can 
you enlighten me on the subject 1

* A Telephone Subscriber.
[Nominally there is a night service ; 

practically there ia none.—Ed.]

HAS —

reducedi R.--"Is Mr. Shelford with you V 
S.—“No, I regret to ssy that Mr. 

Sbelford is laid up with rheumatism, 
hut he in teed» routing aa soon as he j 
can>”

tL —”Y<itrr cablegram intimated that 
What

DELATED IHSMTCHES.

Chicago, Oct. 9.—N. M. Neeld, part- 
in the well-known packing-house of 

J. Q. Ferguson & Co., is in Canada. He 
has issued bogus warehouse receipts for 
people aggregating $400,000, which bas 
] iractioàlly bunt the firm. The loss will 
I all altogether on banks. A single New 
York;b*i«k will lose $100,000.

“^he banka here who lose by it,” said 
a prominent director, “are all rich and 
will not know the loss. The worst loss is 
on New York institutions.”

Neeld left for Canada night before last.
No One has heard from him. Neeld is a 
fine looking man, about 48 years of age.
He was managing partner in the firm of 
J. C. Ferguson & Co., which was a very 
old and rich one. Neeld came originally 
from Indianapolis. He has been a big 
speculator on the board and in stocks, 
and has been for a long time. The biggest 
loss has been in Wall street.

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 9.—The 
schooner Seth Stockbridge, which sailed 
from here on June 1st last for Greenland, 
to engage in the halibut fishing, has been 
I given up as lost. She has a crew of fif
teen men.

Pittsburg, Oct. 9. —PunxMatawney, a 
mining town in the north part of the 
State, was visited by a disastrous confla
gration this morning Thirty-five bnild- 
ingi in the business part of the town are 
in ashes. The loss will reach $166,000; 
insurance iboiit $100,000.

New York, Oct. 8 —Business failures 
throughout the country the last seven 
days in the United States number 167;
Canada, 23. Failures in New York and 
the Y»®t are light, the bulk of the week’s 
casualties being reported from southern 
and western States and Canada.

The Titties’ London cable special says i!
Thé true story of the pardoning of the
Spanish insurgents has just leaked out. .and if war coiues a
Aim meeting of the cabinet on Monday, it mighty short wçrX wUh MrT»e
was resolved that the death sentence of iMofloOvite pTOpa#an/f«^ li
the court-martizl should be confirmed. Chronicle me-aâ1 il
The under secretary to whom Premier ae the Times ind£tandàrd,Juid tha*ÉEMeàè.
Sagas ta whispered the decision misunder- true of; the proyinqiill £j|jy$
stood thé remark and announced to the 7 ~
crowd which had assembled to await the
verdict that they had been pardoned. H”” opporanuyi°r«t _ ........... ^
The newspaper men immediately tele- ■ U
graphed ti all parte of the country, j ehoto apd. goorafgl |*»ti

rr“ett Wthl sstk&IBBm
newspaper.. The press, however, did not VF,n— anfl jeeloohy. Th. fed onto 
believe thé odrrectiou, thinking the oabi- the tactic luidarstandinythat ’ 
nbt wished to keep the pardon secret nn; „ith equanimity.! It: reels with. Bawd* (q,
l,*^raid6P™bh.Mgtte
authentic. The under aecretary's blunder ’1 "• TT‘it55SMV ’̂ b“ ',-*L
haa saved the inaurgenta' livea. ■■>'« -rtevtogj»» Jktiqaoti adl

the hevolt x&’(P«ÿ 

feront nuncios abroad regarding the anti- New YoNt,,lO*io6i-n7iN»tfeill»ial*fl 
clerical agitation in Italy. The pope it happened lately
anxioua that foreign governmehta be fuUy . Iriah aflhiroithat ia ore^tagxffqrfOcu

TK ^ W’PtW ^og”! to which STHy «oTmp'o^ I "ofeS

The, home Wftet . “ undoubtedly “^Lea.ep. will attend the dedication of Twentieth want^ntnoJvrfl^j^aqS
. forCrgn fl*. Rarihoid.-. .Utue of liberty at New York-: league tbaM gWW#-|yft

eo8#lpFr!^Lo"dem dtoitowtionA^Ah.
NEwYo,K,Oct. 3,-The Tribune-,!

ting itself. Ghma W ao peraceated Da« tradrov.machinal cable special from London of Oct. îd money to Ireland,*) WR>ifl#frj“e

jge ayatom, that no mob forth—-dare thay aaf toa*;they, would not «ye: The gun controversy has entered, bnOle el-tiw. WMlB-
•»nd«W «Mire Mpifeheneffi„(p.iV .ton pircutstion w „ new phase. Cplonel Hope seems what ia the rowllUfct |tow*l»l5»

îS Stwt*, "J5? practically to have disappeared or tq; raifte been refqee*, .bnUb»B»o>l W^Nff
my ioSt," Kei^ unpcrST ce^aW have been put on the defensive Sin whate,«Ah^R,F^feMml#4/W

«^ssarfta saasasssiw 
•ssA^rst's^ÎÎ? fonn“ -il1 w”PTlle illicit relations 'with tbe Ordnance „«rt roW-e«lw www.iHWWnW-

• T0»»,|fa.toW>tifl|, .Bflcqjtory and compl,- Daplrtœeot explicit HU explana- liamentary agiU^MonEai MK3Æ
'SÎLof Moht “to lion of hia own preaence and that of money U to boaenl joyetdpt UxiWi ‘°"

.Contain Noble, hie partner, on the t,astJd for diti«h«tiW,to,»«-W* 

lie In Udell comphès. “They would: heat | ha oaa body- Bow ia it ^ia« production Ordnance committees U aqoepted as prieeta and Rrotwtwh PflfltdflliWriW 
dowh'fbrtign ’ religions inflieetoa Uf ftll landdtheBIwjiig* jftj '4c.tivei llwre- aatiafautory. Otoer questions remain; different pariahea,tlyfl tAflJtiÆftjlfl 

denomiehtiana 1er the aggrandieemaàt of from has,been neglected! Haa top pro bat: it U remarkable that every word .te victims of jandlordUm may ywetyC

gZTdKLïirssïSiï bass rt|S"y,-ïï>! S’Ætf.-.Tîf^tS 
SMïIôSsrïnïaœ mssSEffS'" r-'twT-: ftStig of a atraotor# whose belle are heard these desirable sj8je*m oq^ancouver factory^at WoolwidL lhe incapacity o 
ofU'wM. area ofpalatial grdmrfa., To Âa3fteR liU f-W over the Woolwich officials com* out
change tbe site, even if funds were fur- sgain, »od ,ia now rep^tja^ a railroad strongly enough ti> raise a probability
nished to- do so, would «bow weakfMM must f<y»w^h b^ constructed j, e. ex* against their corruption. “Npbody,”
Md eetoi much ef tiw mttadnto -gatohd toqfliug.yly extatiM.ÿfaqaimo railway to one. writer, “«an bribe these die-

Uheiwwtfyro enO thq.ishy?, torough ti '„mab<,d persona into their «lowneaé,

SSSESESêKSfiteBS dbratis
they could be met. *h*4<iw, 1*tot, qàth.aéd Wey import-- Juetioe Stephen presides baa plenty-of
^ Rto^TImt it stand, ibeyond palaoe mconi^H»d,flp flfte is|aqd/and |he work before .it and nobody ie more . .. ______ . ,

"“** "» wPPtoFcd :ly titoir of £d ^^bMcwTlï wait^for*-detail^ bat it Th. bawnes. JfajMljl» jgtt

f^^ryP,.fermd to remrin. ^ W "Tf ‘tv^if MSSSBBM LS2£B

"< ThcFiéoeh-have andoobtedly kwt proa- viutouf ,ato5wi»J wfll 1 towhout . Woolwich sy.tem mnat give way, if :Moet aatiaftdtory ncaltoMeiiWfarj______rt idSwroti toff .llo-ji-,---------na-:.-,
tags; the reeent war produced thaï; they Ln— holue» pi» xnncm poemble, to a more honest and certainly, The 6rea.pt arneidtoarhas <am«nd**d«ér. Ti 1—j?
nWlengWhoM toe hlgb rtandfng ol aame l rjj, .----- --a more efficient, ooe,   1 h thesisand -iWIard» lffuadwasS|pidffi
yehSy Wck1, The rumored appoiatoaentlThe story is carrent that Rev. Henry agency ra thelyoyfar..dinMei|eiUla,ml 
tftflUjtojA hy.-itiéTâtie.n ^ ftobï’lt^ and Ward Beecher's visit has given ri* to pertunity for «me onefW»-*i|*toi

M .TSt!TLd-t .ti» to wwmal. tempest in toe Oongregauonal “STlthttL'TSll"

JSito °ppo.h.mtod WjOOOT Aphak'theft,'gentlemen, wUl Oburd.. Rev John Hunter, of Hull, 
oSSeflriR only aea in jte i formation an. one of.hik friend», air# a scandal which ,troti ,.dv wliiatMi
marease'of thwr oppoaensaçithat where,, ft P^l0i forsvailwsy with its ad i> t0 the effect that the, committee, of „ „ , .1 ...Ij j-pTUll Mdh»ebi.gJoai
hrtBerLo/tittycentandedwiah.tbe French îïï4^i5Lfi2flf5* JEJSL’S' the Congregational Onion which meets Highest fm)ae.;,«.rf4
l.gstfon stmie, they have uow the mTmh»n - ne*‘ week at Norwich, refused to in- The well-knodrfrdrug firm of ». I
VyitonbewrioteP' th«u thetodafatoed djle lo|T_____..VfM^thl whole of vite Beroher to apeak before .that body Foltom & Oowof- Ktogstoa; 'Writ* th

&Sê?tçsha*!à-èSâS^Sh'gfflE^a.
sîïssÆiSrKÿ: s^ggaggag

^in2i«^5àetion nee no 4ef‘fl timmenfl Adhe» for pnevitiem. and pastor haa received m England, cOmptittt»! ‘",u8 '.i>«n5^htoh»SIT^ ««nmi 1.

5 J 1 Ul a”°»» «"WSS^A T gâibàsJ i yiâo saw bcitwq ü <«>,} }

bain Y/tllrmfci .X .V/ : *id> : *£>A M :
-il , l.

for ITS
mgTheir WartS^roond0 the’city, a back

woods fashion which should have plane] 
here tio longer. Once a market bouse l»|
estàMirti^Âthe producer tinfl ttoÿér will’k <mr_âi ^ v ri.

Wd"‘ ' have shown that the 
borrowing of (25,000 will ooet an annual 
d raft on toe general civic revenue ofaboht

SUBSCRIPTION
*yMitn*t! > udi jm •■its
H MtMdi // .1 .«I. •

îbT^iidëî^thCTS
sand dollars worth and the one hundred 
thousand dollars customs dues resulted ;.d) So Jn .hoaini’t'wjti 

> dfliihH ui o.-w 
1/ M -

il<draft nh toegeneral civic revenue ofaboht frum jtoe importation pf,butter (Ua. 323,-

fegjg« t's
see, 'aWffThtihWi arid; «Wkmg fhad on the |eytopn.yy»UiIiHédre|m^ mi ■>*.J

.«euiSxsîEtKy sats&Byv&x

ua £SBISHK.wtff have little weight with >MMi doUar. customs data* -annually , 
thé community. Our people are begin- l The H!»edy fn. dhe. dHawaoi. Ihro evi- 
ning to' fbel that the ,‘Qoeen oity muat « :*eeeaiid,Mnd aaerepdditienaL
advance, not retrograde, notw.th.taoding l -Mo|teMah.ta.v.Wbatdee.«thou.ndiu- 
toC “oitiilotik." Oor contemporary fa- Sifewtk inro ririg»k»4tPwgriaaaud other

STS asrisisa"
tékea hmg overdue htoffwhioh he millhra; ooopera: ipd oarpoatera; blaok 
ïe dity government to foke: him to 1 ,mhh„ Bnd. lahnrers; life, activity and

able todlsw the tnoràl that the m«i who ^,hl] jhe «àllar, th»,imilter, with .toe 
refuse, to pay the ttew whieh every oitw- bleotamtth and machinist,-.the
SiconalderiK hialffity td t»y >•"■>» • maSSiht wtih labowir. af.warieus kind, 
good guide to follow in matte» affecting lnd lU trafars, public houses,
the roott vltil fatorests of'the- rity

fittiaBw
IcdnUDoài ] ’ 1 *’ the héontfy first by supplying residents,

To xHx Kpiii-thi cities of thé mmert.'lorrihef andffi.hermen.' The ooal, 
eatern Cathedral at^Peking was a shb- I lumber, gold, fieh, and so forth tout

bUJT aS.OMjj,0 ftgt Id jthb I fijh trade would not be lessened in con- 

protectora, the FrehiiB, seqoencexil pgrf growipg iour own food
lers^wed tp; Tthe- W «4 .«*•!>»: tfjgvfa

: 'z vdtfe I?

fhése^officials, XriffT ConaMer 
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but it is absolut
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ASEM>piKAai.E Wo)UN,-A woman 

with, * remarkable career haa lately 
died in Cochin China. She area known 
fa Madame Dr. Ribart, arid was a ear 
geon of considerable skill, while ker

SffiSPWvt
waitge* iu a littledripkiog shop of>be 
quartier Latia of Paria, alio Pfafted, 
White .till very yoeng, through the 
risrifil' vtoerlenbei of w Parisian gris 
ëltc, ami became'«siinacted with a mod

or did-, she come in, contact wrtft, >« 
books arid faiatromenta, than she fell 
abdd ihënr Slid KieraAly devoured Abe

FüSfeïl
I twenty six she peeeented herself for!

. ui=1l
hall PERYEAHI

tilt ill vyf'T-JJr.y l ffill-jUi A 

• nr*f. tmiiinlKir;

Russian aympathiffit,defies

tie* teat tfatved «rush, Sdrt Aroinilieioe 
Tbetiwfaa 1 #he 

d fddlane - took
1

k, el^tbdtigk tie merely wanted1 ti» 
S'tVmdP Oatkide, howet«,: an-alter-

took part, in whieh the puniahmesti genet. 
aUreeavwy,- 

v* ïceog »p

unwit-
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BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. Sam Francisco, Oot. 11.—The Chinese 
schooner Kwong Tong, which pat in here
toria, to now on her way to the latter ™

JtfdM
* S I £* fHOHSAj 5w*e—*u 3T»-vi< amt *n . j jelitirtered bank of Hongkong, who forged 

«** a check on that bank for $30,000, and
fled with the proceeds.

CANADIAN NEWS.

THE ANNEAL ADDHEMshimmering in the sunshine, while the 
Sound steamer, surrounded by a numberVALLEY OF LAC LA HASHL “ FEARLESS MICHAEL DAVITT.”mmmmmm ... , , , |

lee Visit. much, end the other beautiful eights your
1 • city Afford». But my dites ere ell hied

sud I cannot loiter by the way.” Joat

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAILWAY■Alisas.SBctklg S#toais*r
it 11i

WM"”1AgrlculiwYBi timdailo*. '

Mr. Shakespeare, HL P., Speaks 
Forcibly, Ably and 

Practicably.

m wLt.^.S.«XtiS61 
T1 "“SagMSSSlp HTSStS*

BMæW.

aral aadA Ma|
si*.

a aad 1 KNGBXlffl?
Iajsdos, %vu.^rrSr 

iog . regatta at . Welaharp 
HÎsào' opened to day. 
attendance area ahull. The contestants 
IS the Brat beat of the sculling -handicap
sere 0. Nnleoo, of Sydney; Wallace Hauts». Oot. 11.—'The fntcrioan fishing 
Beet, ofjlw BfWfeiohHWdA Pythies, schooner Marion Grimae,. 0»t. Lgodry,

.era Téh Xyéi>ix iheàWda^Wfehmer, «J report^ to the cuatoipa house on 
ef Pïttaburg, scratch ; and D Gbndwin. of «terme the harbor last ThurHay rd^t. 
Batte«e*| to eeeesda. "Vhi. lreBt wi.ua: .'f.

Follett, of.^ichiBüûd,15. sounds,Hamm. Qj^jt. Landry to haul down the flag. The

ffiarssssss»
heat. The contestants m the fourth heat Copt. Quigley again ordered, the flag to be 
were Pieree, of Hammersmith,16 seconda; hauled down. Tbie time the American re- 

rge Seel New' York, 6 aecooda; end fused to obey, an armed crew waa at once 
W. East, jr., ef Putney, 13 seconda. The dispatched from the Terror who boarded 
heat wee won Iff L*- ir tpe schooner and Oapt. Quigley himaeU

^saüêtefrtitis
A dispatch " from Vienfrs says that at 

I • meeting itRuitèhok, M. Stoganow 
read a dispatch from Prince Alexander

astsssKE&sE *.**«•-
unexpected wit wee brief, and prevented 
any manifestation being made in honor of 
so distinguished SftWrtti Me has been 
lecturing throughout OeljfuruU, and ÿ 
no. on hia .ay to Kiaiam Canada mo

Seattle and .III next apeak to the poop's 
of Portland. Welle Walla and The Dalles

ssrsytraeBS?
Montreal trllkde

ItiTe,

The
Osr of l be Utm, a

3LSÜS
IN (Exclusive to Itw OblonlsLi

! Nbw York, Oot. li.^-th® Ttoti says:Tl WMH
JS The following to the annual address of 

the preeideut of the British Columbia 
Agricultural Association delivered by Mr 
N Shakespeare, M P , at the annual 
dim er t n Thiirsday evening last: J/ •

■ ,' i* AÜWDAL AbDHBSa.

tip

EEBEB5E 3 ^After leaving the eompany'a

^nnuB
■tables at %

Wse Aleng■A eM*«OMY. Great Rivers.and two or three conferences have been 
held at the Windsor hotel attended by

Windsor yesterday discussed the matter

the
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS:reaJsItiàfaè si irdMMéés M

msy detire to Insert s notice of Orth. Marriage or

late election. *#»# ih*ie'W<*S SfcRhe 
pcBttieat lying that .a have met, well GfcNTLRMMN^;—I congratulate the mem- 

era of the British Columbia Association 
if j tkat Within the past year changes have 
d Wn wrought tending to the physical de» 

ney. velopment of onr country’s interests 
Mkyl which cannot but prove of lasting advan- 
tidfed’l ttfge ta every branch of trade, commerce 

,miles au(j industry. Our province is no longer 
the terra incognita it once was, but owing 
to the cotiopletinn of the Canadian Pacific 
railway thé iohibitants 
seaboard are brought within six days* 
comfortable travel of the Pacific, wholly 
through British territory, whereby the 
wealths of >he Orient will find its way in 
an ever-increasing volume to minister to 
the diversified wants of the dwellers fu
Orientalcoùntriés, and in return for the . v _
advantage we shall reap as the result of declining the= atone* vdted hum by the So- 
railway construction and intercourse with l bran je andjfeyinc be was prepared to ae- 
far distant peoples, new markets will be | cept the thrqne.of Bulgaria if re-atocted. 
opened;up for the disposai of our surplual ,$ .;J. -1=
manufactures, the products of our soil, I dPAJH.
and the inexhaustible resources of our] MADaib, Oètû ‘lT.r--Fkih'er Osloote, 
mines and fisheries. who murdered McWL1 Iskjutordo, bishop

Thé dispraÿ this yeâr of agricultural, of Madrid, has 4>eWi convicted and 
horticultural and other natural produc- fenced to death. t&'
lions of our province, shows a marked im-
pr'wement, both in quantity and quality, 1 ] ,i„j i;; FRANCE. , ,a>i|
as compared with years previous. Wo Paris, 0ft. 1^—'Hie Catholic mission 
have had ocular demonstration as to the I have been informed that 700 Christians 
adaptability of both soil and climate in | have been massaoréd’ta Tanhoa, Tonqnin ; 
British Columbia for the production of also that thirty villages itt,;that district 
grain, plants, vegetables, and dairy pro- j have beten blllrtiëd 'Him'9(000 Sdhabitents 
ducts in the highest state of perfection ; j ere starving, 
and as for horses, cattle, sheep, swine and | 
poultry the indicat

Ifr his
who waw
explorai 
Che botm 
the; Ff 
The exM

1 rt Assistant Engineer Lane,
hist %watered and well cultivated, large quan- 

titles of grain being vatoad, which to 
chiefly sold to the stage company. They 
wêre busily engaged in threshing as wecaiBsmesflz

______ Birth, Marriage or
Death la The Colonut, must enclose with each aotiOS 
Two Dollab a» Furr Cana In Ÿ. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

of the recent Urge dealings in Canadian 
Pacific securities here and in London. He bjrii

LE*»*
o Newatook river, about 

of the Putnam. About the head- 
8 of these rivers an immense lake was 

« isoovered, on the banks of which were 
: atives from the region of Port Barrow, the 
: wst northern point on the continent of 
North America. Many new facts of import
ance to geographers have been brought to 
light. The Esquimaux Indians around 

réenstone mountain were found to be 
ilkrgamous. No valuable minerals were 

n nbd. Coal of good quality was found in 
b Un dan ce on Putnam river, and granite

■mKLYCOLONIST. the knowledge thçi( the. British. ministry 
will raonmmend that parliament lubeidizc 
a line of Britto)\ mail ateamers to connect 
with the Oanamirraifici^sd. Tfiepro-

posed line to ., to Australia, China and ^ x lovslt scene
Japan, making weekly tripe, as soon as before us as jnilfr eti^e rumtiles Sgwn tall ah^ lùr ei^élg^NS'an'arrow, wearing 
vessels enough can be obtained. It is the grade of the hillside in a light shower » handsome block moustache, and board, 
fail that afi naw .easier, lot Ihe pro. o( „in The .eatera sub lights up the Hehaa a
pûaed route are being pushed rapidly to- n01jtharn end of La La Hache Talley, IjgÜg *

wards completion at shipyards on the tithing Æe wide stretch of meadow land/ anywhere as one tolddeiitahls ■
Clyde. It to stated that President yJ Taried tinted qittpnwooiL. the ever- coupled wi>h,a||^ity • « 9 He
Stephen ha. had among other object, of gMen pin. „d arWloreJilfeht. Be- loch
I* »WtAV»..'*» UMfiNnf -MjSte. yo*d is the entrance to WilliW. Uke .inderfoUbJl iTSeyTofmed j)“ieT exist in that part of Alaska. Put-

tory entrance to Ne. York Tor hia line. valley, the extenaire B. 0. fmOohe and th< *1 (rould be river is about 400 miles long, half a

»«£•£*** c ?:

That Alfred Boultbee has been chien u ^eaiju. i^h^h  ̂MghMt^eak Sing«00 feet,

the conservative candidats for East York *^*1 ipAingto^- r^i” tK ^ wrought the greatest This stream to several hundred miles above
for the common,. aratodgom Wilfam^girt CTgWh w th. YokW river, and flow, eaet and west
. *hat Crowfoot and hi,broker.have been oo.ered .ith Jimber To'fllue. pkfWÏT stT,id,, Oo»nty J4a,9, .Iral.nd„39-,yqare, and tolptiep. th«pak*ue tound. Now-
converted to Ohristiamty, and «rill JoiSAh* .jtneeaeâ ao charming a pastoral , fTrii‘-|---------. p—....,-!;. ^foolk^AvW îlfjaOiAühexiorih of thePet-
Catholio church. ■; ti Aaoene; it cannot be correctly portrayed ewictod,:th«oroewd: liras tOuBgg*. nanip le* 40® mMm lokg ^ahil' tin)prie».

That ‘•patient aa Job hime|iU” ySccefiej1 _i; ... one otasrpMTOg lovelinoaj, iffd i„d as*aattleAjnAli»AewnL.of „Ha«tiegi; into thcKaUeone Bound. The muIib very

don’t know «eoûyunt he we were » levity aurrounded. [b.„tt„*m0^i„U^mT.ritein ofgold mid silver or the nr trade the conn-
had aomething to do with prinSfejK [^u.r hops, trot ..iftiTaloog, and.. ZgSZLE, «» » »«• noî L'Me ,«a,L ?he “potol
' That an alarming story are soon at GFavta Haimltoo e ranébe U, ^ughtin the machinery and waa ao bad- S^^ftlka-8 disco^y of the so-called Jones

a'rrA'sacs isahjaff ftsgt - i&tstssszsrsg issssssssssesigi ssasflAtoSttÿi teisssspesa»»:'-*-—•
*aaiy^.«imianp titssprSBftpv Fhfw**>wM«iRe :
—Æssssrij sr»iVSrVSms
to grasp any outside faoU. In a minute more we are attkh hotef kept and then ewtered a prmriBg^ofkce, .here

That Juatin worthy, ttMUHMuiahed b letth * Berland, » lergf, Drstofti, *e ‘ektot.llktrkde. 
literatenr and parliamentarian, who kaa rt,_ rnm. AQd log- Neat this are, the ed With tie Fentxh eevemsst whenyilte
raved ha New York, is a UWe ggyirgSg HamiltdiVliw^ffla aiWat yonifcï<We'1*ftllf^s«ft*“1»dh«»’‘*eisp iBaehsiv. to Th. wumw
below the wrndium leigM.and cqsipadHy mill a»»deskeusedte ftrn.,. Itiwitt be, xtauneb n.tionaliata On the 11th of Feb- New Yoke, Oct. 9 —The Wall street haut.C*en*SY&3:i3«8«s:^W ^n'that^fwn^e nifte iotiéé B* Iqary.'iW?; Ift-iflti’thdhity iodieat>r»ya: The Canadian Pacific is

freely sprinkled wit! gCey£SHto oonrteay -.lta-jl i.*UME*OvYBjWCHpM , PVW*and Maine. Bids have just been made
to marked and hia ooveraation always cap- have been paaaed, all of large extent and ,oeutrea ^Tfift'fldrA dr‘EmYtiSix, arfcrfhe fur grading a short distance <-f the Sher-

ïSSSSISîî gga&pjaggg ÎS
gttAiSMryyp æmsSism a 

iss-yemasrs.■a..aa...,wsw<g»:;iUMin,»»*
quired. Summer feed ia illimitable. . . ih*tbe,iiad,i4wM the arme Davitt

Williams’ lake valley we will not visit un-
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road. About two mile* after leaving the turhing to London in January.
He to a mao ol , jioi anor j * >
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I Geoof the Atlantid
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nave
NEWFOUNDLAND.

St. John’s, N. F., Oet. 11 —Thesteam- 
er Anohoria, Oapt. Small, left GHaagow 
on the 18th of September bound for New 
York. She had 700 souto on board, in
cluding paaaengera and crew. Ofri 8ep-^ 
tomber 22nd, four days after she had elear* 
ed from Glasgow; a strong 
up which, during 
ship which made 
propeller was broken. At the time of the 
accident she was abont 1200 miles west of 

Ireland. She drifted about at the barney 
of the waves from the 22ed of ' September 
to October 6th, efforts in the meantime 
being Aside daily to repair the broken 
shaft. On October 6ih the engineers ef-- 
fected temporary repairs and the ship 
onoe more got under control. She -nmde 
{airly good time until midnight,Thursday, 
7th, when the engines stopped suddenly, 
and the shaft broke again, this time beyond 
all hope of being repaired. : It : waa found 
she was eighty miles off the coast of New • 
foundland. First Officer Maofarlane and 
seven others volunteered to launch a boat 
and make 1er the coast. The beet’s crew

Local and Provincial News.
fand aslfrom tAe DoUv (Montât, Oti. It

Personal.

Mr. C. E. Pooley, M.P.P., and son re
turned from their trip to the upper country 
on Sunday night.

Hon. Mr. Justice Crease left yesterday 
morning for Comox where he will hold court 
on the 16th instant.

Yen. Archdeacon Marsh, of London, Out., 
is a guest of thetiütoehoe. .

Mr, E. Wood has returned from Eng-
la Profeeeor end Mrs. Goldwin Smith have 

returned to Toronto from England. in a
Sam Jonee and Prof. EreU are trying 4^ the natural 

convartffoÜMaanamaHRHRaanMMBn| untamed :

ir was 
none ibi

gale sprang 
a heavy sea, struck the 

a lurch and her left
rJ

DO UU.tiWKf ftHUJ bsih „i,4
S?

ions of prepress are j -n /ct? .„| t .
both satisfactory and encouraging- Sofia. Oot.'fft^.—Jïo préparai

Not only are these annual gatherings I any kind have been made at Ru 
pleasant eeaflone of social intercourse, but 1 to signalize the arrival thére of General 
the object sought to be obtained to of j Kanlbart oF to gitW Mm any kîbd of pub- 
higher import. To be a successful agri- lie welcome. Thé PKefeet Ih«heei^r fled 
cultdraHst the farmer must be more I in fact, to avoid meeting him. 
than a hewer of wood and drawer {Rustchuok garrison reetoib* l(>yal to tfre 
of water.

tiona of 
stchuck

San

At BfieenfakOn: L. A.
Hamilton, Mr. A O. Lana 
C. Insea, of VaSwnver.

y£&§’**“ ”*“* ******
At the Clartnoe: T. M. Henderson and 

wile, Honolulu; Mis. 8. B. Eatep, Min 
Hattie E. Bank, Santa Bon, Cal.; A. Mat
thews, Liverpool, Eng.; John Dunlap, Lon
don, Eng.; Mrs. Morrison, Port Town
send; Min, Onapbeil, New Wertminrter; 
Mrs. Murphy, Cnlgary.

Mr. Aikens, of the firm of Aikene A 
Montgomery, ol Winnipeg, is in the city, 
accompanied by Mias Aikene, and leaves for 
the eut to-day.

At the DrUrd: George Perrin, John 
Brown, L. Selitz, B.3. Bronton, Frank 
Dumas, E. 0. Promien, James McCullough, 
O. C. Maatiok, J. N. Patou, San Francisco;, 
0. B. Morris, Monteith; Mrs. W. B. Cro
well, Master H. Orowell; Mrs. B. Chap
man, New York; B. Sttwn, San Francisco ; 
E. J. Lanning, Albany, Or.

. W. E. Slater arrived from Winnipeg 
Sunday night. He repreeenle Meeera. Dun 
Wiman * Oo. an the resident agent for Brit
ish Columbia with headquarters at Victoria. 
Mr. Slater has been with this popular firm 
for eight years, and will receive a cordial 
welcome from the baainean man of Victoria.

Rev. Dr. «tepftweeeWn Lecture.

, Miss
F.

STRIDING ON 1 m.at.lly took .their places and the boat 
waa towered away. They took a quantity 
of biaouit in tins and two casks of water. 
The light of ihe brave fellows aa they pat 
off ’from the ship’s side affected
several to tears, ■ and allant prayers 

’here eent ' -np tor -. their idfetp. 
Saturday at noon the glad Cry of “Lan#1 
rang through the ship, another volunteer 
crew heria quickly enlieted, consisting, this 
time, wholly of pasaeugeva who polled 
toward the ahorei. It subaequeatly trans
pired that the first boat arrived-at fit. 
JOha'a at" S o’elock yesterday afternoon, 
and the second bost rewohed Pouch Cove 
•ettlemeM, hear Gape Francia, 90 «Bilan 
north of St. John’s, at 4 o'clock the same 
day Hie" steamer Miranda et the 
Bed Cross Hoe waa dispatched in 
•earth ’ 6f the Anohoria. -At 8. poids, 
the steam tug Favorite left about 10 p u»-, 
and althoagh she left four hours after the 
Miranda, succeeded in coming up with 
the disabled steamer abont midnight., 
The Ahehoria waa taken io tow and ar
rived nere «. stated above. There were 
two deaths and two hirtbs, during the 
voyage,-! The passengers, whootas^.at 
Pouch Ctove .arrived here, at 130 this 
morning, and warn heartily welcomed by 
their friend» oa board the ateemer. .

*°iw>»'“
too consuls 

ana are inciting the1
Il v gilovr» it/ fj'

At extent, regular government
he should be familiar with the science of [ that the Britto} 
chemistry, understand the nature of the I throughout Buli 
soil he cultivates, how to preietve its I populace âgalbstAuiÉiiàï. 
vitality, and also to derive from it the [ SAfia, Gdf: E.*—KaulhOA, l!f^»lyfiag 4e A- 
Urgent measure of profit fur the làbor ex- | deputation which claimed 'to repreeen» the 
pended \ as soils even on the sameifavss I tnnniflipal ; aqthny^toa ofu~" *“ 
aonietimee greatly differ in their chemical |
properties, it is of importance to the far* J W . - , ^ a>rtl

>0 agriqqltutal pursuit., leads, or should Deioeablf wett snd goHth bat I will not 
lead, to an interchange of view» based kb»'*k*«eUoMHtl»itt:I#
upon pjryîtical experience in relation to IT' . ** *'
matters agricultural, sucb as cannot but j 3«a aaHETAM-XAMT omwoHZ aead

ua.-™»

To a certainwmmFi
Th tf 1 iSPleA

American Soil.

hia«1
not in

k

lie

dent, to drink beer. He reluctantly 
sented to pot • few drops ef béer m 
glass of water and drink this 
theeûdof the week the bottie of beer was 
still three-qdattÂa füll and uAdetitoAIy>ihE. 
It had to be thrown awayî end TME wee M. 
Chevrenl’s first and last experiment with

t<
P°

mixture. At ityti the Canadian Pacific KailwayTJom 
>any of the Consolidated railway. The 
machine bridge, it is understood, will be 

completed this autumn. It to reported 
iigements have been 
OafrZdian Pacific and

Mr
that close traffic arra 
formed between thff 
the Boston and Lowell roads.

The same observations will apply 
with1 eqtial force to the ooltivatinn/. of
Vufcrobp^PlnyU ktodf Vf°8vergeUWMUnor I P«»tionMi|8n

il til lace and thorough drainage

VzxxKl, Oet. 9.—Nue Frie Freese pub- 
lishea a deapatoh atating that military pra-

ut
News.

"Hir^rSphS-BHriab Coton, Z“t

bia haVé-derivéd at least three-fourths of :•»« ■|." , - ,
the nedeesaries of life from-. the United Boston, Oet $■—&’Uéfî? ‘Thé
States and elsewhere- A fact which has- cré* the Atearanr “Stikaria* IRAoh sr- ' DELATED D|8PAT€HED.
tended very materially to retard tye rivéd •fcd^/fépoité'UiitGwlMMbôutifî. «id b w M
growth of this country and the develop; I days oat they yuajedriateamax Wbisbwto ViriHti.’ Got.1 10. —Th*^Vienna polios

ae®3tww*u<ra sttmtitiestssa ssss atisssss

open op the coautry to mttlement jnd | overitoa "Auehorm.......... y. ■ •'4 ■ harttofoveoJacorted. ..Briaenteeitiowpi-
- eT«7 br*“th of tt>^- The MaitandKapramiaye; ,*»au,tbp, nUn been, arrealuén/.An.AXamtor

süKa. tb» 4 « 5M$saëSSstfS; sas£ia=3sï=aïïa
a-».-.-'»*--»—'s

: Sailed—Steamer Alki, Port T.twnaeud. ghd with fields of rtpemagpain, and the At tfie offio?^ thfiyrtfiaay HjPWMéh-
Chineae bark Quong Toug, Murale., hum of many a .tamp nulla, they reduce | tW BMtkriw'hriotffri.-Ittaealff thortuia’ _______ _____________

master, 68 day. from Hong Koug, put iu- the gold bearing rook witowluoh oar morn- no trotk in the Fri»ri almo* Aka Anohoria ■Wobwmto
to San Fraociaco on acoSuot ut strong tainpate Utergly auppltedwiilmfuM life bribg sighted by the Balgarim |„,L: , ^«“^^0^0 Tothermmtotok.
easterly wind off the c-iaat. ohe ha, 11 awd.au,ttypnae-In many,, a, ionriy ^ at «•Ho.i-g ^ 7f tho1?»-rt^mU^tS

fChinr Pa£&TfroCXaPEhd.mwdr. ^Sât ralâflrin always MnAMti' », othlïatotoggk the neeamary offlpml drito-

ha. betin Ijnr pri^ag? j®

-class stock i«_«iring htolng expediloa ontbomd—aU-welLThey ^Lobdos, Oet. 10.—The Dally Now. mje 

purposes id a step in the rqÿt 8^d2to^aplerié»ti2ialo tkaArttto it i. themteotion of the gbverotnahtaftir
and Will oventurily prove a laattn^banKt: I ocean. Beaehedto# :<WW .60, mUwto,tto> : promi.ing a Home Rjtle bill, to trite op 
to the ocuntry at large. Clearly there am j eastward of point Barrow. I have forward- the prooadure measure aa the first buai- 
many visible eigne of improvement in the ad a written synopairtf the work done. 1 naM^ oTHhA aSalhti ’1 Tlle'ghvOminenl 
department of industry. Not the legatm- (signe»r,<I**tl 6e*l BliStafiK, ouriftoand- fi*,, intimated thu WLonl Hartington 
terusting feature of the present exhibition, ing expedition." and*. Ohartbortoin, hut nothing AaStnte
as on previous o«*stona, have been.the 1 ty^j,,.. ^, ggntiaff Deuadale fia, been enraged." Although
medtimaMriandiart^departo^t.^ Faiedafilhiker'1* We eoiapl*tot-again.t erhmtrat hopeto entry »- Home
ColuiibtoS^M^rlwrBtod oom^S hiw ldde -by Data ' B*Beiëawde, la meai.re,xjnajority will prtfeoU 
with Qntorto m“the other pm,Œ"iU whloh dïttirt -every Mlegalion-ooo- the'right'o^Ototufe Brri. Hla l.llelyth. 
iuture prosperity depends upon the deveh Uiried,thOn»n',’lO*ee|it that Vidtot eam- Paraeltitee Wai abject ♦» the gttwni. 
opmeltTnTgrowth^tmanufaoturea. EVOr/ I eron \lpDo &nihaqdW*if*, ioVtiml ohe ment’a ptpgtamme, and ioriat ttrtt Ineh 
enterprise of üp, kind established amongst haa issue bftheir union-one" e/tiMi- y - afliairi ba'the first baeme*. L 1 
ue shoaa receive’the cordfdf ' rifpport of all | Si* Fniectada OcKT —StaeMer Alex- In the bbkaolatien raw at the Healey 
who deaire to see this country keep .pace I ahdlr; whi»1'ilrtl'hd 'to^ay'fwm «be rtwfng'rtgKtta to-day the flrat hMt wu 
with others in the march qj progeeah, • i'rttfo'brihgXiieWaof'tbe aeiaureaod eon- wonhy Teemer Who beat'Perkina; in the 

With a genial olimate, vast undeveloped fijctiou 0f the A meriean rthaonet Hea- riatondheat Emit beat Hamm. The final 
reap»?!*»*, embracing farms for farmers, ffaîïi'Yrâ eafmV.' by »* Rdariatp aumm beat in the wmffing handioap Was woe by 
mineefor miners, timber for lumbermen, I tru,rtr CWtotte'.’ Vtirienlav* *»f I ’tba Bnbesr, whokiaily- defeated trie opptuw 
fiah for fishermen, there need be no fekt jbidgt,to»:ideitoWietiW»tA18*ha effbel biitVTMf Eriik. 1 • 1 i t-'ieegedt
but British Colombia wiU m the nés I Aatflie Rib,iao’,tib ta mender elarmed the Sbrta, Oet 11—The govemtaertt 
future become one of the greatest provmma H6tlVietta'had, Witrtr#1o«b*i4»«tora, tach but Httle importanee t»the actio 
of the' Domuuon of Canada, as she ia one I tiadingW Romiim borttiuVhe’M» tfiriondernff, Burnian agent, in sum

‘ssjBttsBtigss^. jmSasatssS-
i I log-' The oargd «"rifluti at #18,060;! Vha mmblud in the gardun ofrAhe Koraua

; Ssegaa
to thedteùty of science, as he artka toco- mid.»Ir Dim ahSi.\avtog be* butlehitfrook the wall, of the BnriaWanA
operate with nature’s beneficent laws and | hoarrL 'TnC1 causé ofYhdhanging Gerûiau «maoïstes. The paaiaaAi-miart
toMottre hia full share of her beautiar: H 5L. m fottoWa- SèlOnWtW igS M11V, quentlylhft thbtleuauUke. ■« o-.Us
2a keep, tifla ateadUy in view tt will give q | i^^oïn MBÂjVk. * In the eieotioai frt htemiwrt oftimw-
hew Charm to labor, and present at- -each I .r/'Sfcritrt*. 1>nnje;tfielect'• MrafiaaMV-lto-^Briraa
step fresh objects to awaken hia interest hr J" iv' marshal not tofu Alexander, all the govMtimenl aacaioatea
to atimnlate hia ambition to exoel.” jh*^ be have been éoceeetfri. H. latrwlof,

ariiiiH N- gxaxtapaaBi, | IB «f'MdSÏf’’ th Wh/h tirt-Bearian received both» votm-wet
. Ogt. 8th, 1886Preeideut- [ 82 $mhar at Mi2in»”creet ' ,leXltttiitf 6f of tile lSflO caat in'hia dletrial. - Jao A

■■■■■-TORPA8VELR BV*'»»|t,ij «5£S2?ft6i
fhe steamer Anehom1 ie ewwieilee 
thin Short *Wh her rirtft broken. Th* 
Afidxrtià'eWe-btiet, Which arrived here 
tM. afternoon; wha under eomaarad of 
the flrtt ofiner. Thb AnShoria'a mein 
ahüft H broken rad the Hea tindhi-erases 
about 70 mile, off Oepe BpaM.'bewing 
east tbHtoikW.1 -.-ffiiaanM aies» •:«

Y», iN:'V. , ,0*t.'- II.-"Tiw A»- 
vwd hart to tew.

__________ :rta» trtH,i
1 NMr VodK, Oet. 8 —The Wabritreet 
liditotor my. the draedirii Parifta -is 
milking paeparatione to holM tot»<h*eheo 
Ad'Satnb;" BM» have toathera m 
;fof grading of a ahori diaton* betw

Atlantic & Northern Courte»»to Wha

Canadian Pacifie tod the Boetoe * IriweU
1 X • lotnm ->fii v f

Tee talk about the Canadian Faoilo ia.
Ttollatrta»;whiahhegaiaab«utaanaak
«AT.........................

marine.
Mr. MoroÀy.'gSSl'ôf th* g>

tried at Lyttou for the HoUoway 
committed near that place laatfriL 
Derosa and Jae. Oonnetiyaho goto 
They awaooutod of hdiW the mart 
an unkown man ibond dead near Lytton 
a few months ago. Ah Bhoey and Jim

the

The lecture of W 
L.L.D., of London, Eng., in the Methodist 
church was well attended last evening. The 
learned divine gave a pathetic and interest
ing description of “The SiosandSorrowaof 
Child-life in Louden,” speaking eloquently 
of their mahy temptations end sufferings in 
a Hto-1 « poverty rad hardship. riBedani 
enookragM to. eemhbahmeuti. ;i-:»f
"children’s homes" for these poor little 
waifs, wno might be i earned by this 
in time and educated to realize all the bless
ings of s useful and honorable manhood.
The children's home established Iff him 
had over 700 waits, who were being trained 
in the proper walks of tile, and over 9000 
of each children had been already provided 
for, who were now respected members of 
society. Over a million and a quarter of 
dollars had been contributed to this good 
work and each year the boundaries of ifi 
usefulness were being extended. He re
ferred to the Hamilton, Ont.. branch, an* 
eulogized the management of that Institu
tion in glowing terms. He complimented
S8vwrn3T
ample HbpponMEywaAe^rdRfl 
becoming prosperous citizens. A 
lection waa taken up Tor the benefit of the

S^WStiSMOIl
lion it receivieti hum those present.

Francisco.
Bark Aberlemoo, Clark, master, 73 

days from Bangkok, with a full cargo of 
paddy for the Victoria rice mills, was 
docked yesterday afternoon at 1 o’clock.

Bark Thos. Stowe, with salmon f r 
England, e|ÜAt<fciiiy.

The disafi* eMhner A»eMb 
reeterday afternoon in tow of the Western 
Hope, and will be laid up a few days for 

repairs

penal iierWtoff*; W 
He wagtotoàtod W,

S3oem
f and

tendered,, * Jtffl 
Dublin, and wh,
Ike bona* of hia 
lit oo every hrilia iMayo. After rieiirwr 
ing a course of leeturee -timigghoato iid- 
Und, England '«itk" Sedtlaadi b* i paid 
America a virit," btid .-lria toubsequowt 
founding of tttolewk teagua-wmDaflianie 
with Parnell are known tet-Atir" Hi. 
arrest ti=" NirtfutW/,” ^ "kid

rictUorH Her boa Wfta ctaxaa«vei<I

“went -îeit
hood

!to
at

(Vanooovw News.)
The seven-year-old daughter of Richard 

Ludlow had a narrow escape from drowning

time, she fell into the well, which had ao 
kerb around its edge and contained ten feet 
of water. Her brother happened to go out

“üsiwawflpisms: 
aaar^azrsia4
hurriedly, jumped into the water, and

merson she.ottered no cry, so that itwto 
lust a chance that aha waa saved. Whan

The Dally Nows wUl be eulrned to a aiz, 
ooinmh paper within a few veedm. 1

Santo*)

inge. The tokRaph office was also de-

aailoam abowt-gSOO. Th* wh 
gale tod nothing waa aavad, the people 
barely eecapipg-with their lives. rt"™ 

i|,n iim.iiiuuniir) ...qvau
Reduced Teletraph Tariff.
Under thI4aw System of the

M23468»lSb5SaE
tttfgi.rtdaRjis!

mfo, melons and 
oré^we arrived at the 
Fr wild strawberries 
‘-tin this side ef the

[by tblboraph .]
San Francisco, Oct. 9.—Arrived— 

teamer San Pedro, |T^ooma; ship Dash- 
ng Wave,-Tacoma.

Cleared—Bark Amelia, Port Town-

g v
S

000), Doo Nufftiu'a- magnifioent ran ohe,
MsldfQto’t)! %aapo*^i(fem Hants and 
fire others recently taken up, one at 
Buokakio creek located by an American 

‘named Nevin. The Ohiieeteu country is

At pressât •tockman.Ueve to make J^eir TS an^MTgTepuïtei 'wtiM ?»W?flVlId 

oat twit wim Oa r*eaa*ndJtjS *hn -|ow him yeaterday, he apoke freely, ehooamg 
order

In the fifty miles frareled through__

penence

GAOL

«the fBt ti
aqd enterprise in many i 
present oompleiely isolat

Ahe'."''*"!

end *f iW16
i«ui

where
for of the Schooner 

Triumph.
Arrival theonr annual 

well adapted 
of the highest grad 
trodnotion of first-

col-

The schooner Triumph arrived from 
etlakatbla last night about 9 30 o’clock.b

.....  ____ _____—rpeeAof-heme rule
“\X|arïfa-PAWt,WtN porition of

but only a temporsry aet back. It ia only 
a qraatorasahtimpwhen Ireland shall have
aouto'lritolT^Tha-naovemeut haa 
» fa** -fail,

b t— ft
amP had 
nil the i 
>r Board

-f,d£iJ (pTW-fc 83?f9?T£V
teramMp Mexfe* jrtoNanFrttioiaoo,

in
tediri«

rhican A
waa last heard of at Metlakahtla in July 
on its way to Alaska 
composed of three men and it is feared all 
are lost. The Triumph did not visit the 
sealing grounds probably having

ican8 waa »arrived yeeterdav afternoon with a large 
passenger list and 287 tons of freight.

day last, during a heavy gale, the steamer 
City of Owen Sound was lying beside Pie 

shelter, they (the crew) 
down witif all Isatis, They 

what kind of draft it 
to have come from

on, andlov The crew was th» er.ofOw hogreat
there are no streteheA of agricultural land 
toratoprtviBtoi'i When «matrknhia tWn 
aided by —» of cheep communication 

1 larger population this district and art iSàÿtiié'Frttoi- Hier trill Wrtniah 
produce eu Scient to support a very pop* 
oua commdnHff. Iffiaahn^^eaa.mU- 
taka to think tkxt bertaae they are aoat-

("WiiMvM
(tons—one can

now gone 
»'0Dé Irishmen the world 

Mid sanguine of ulover « 
timate

saw a 1 GimrchiH wHl probably

ysœtîto’sa ““.'STJraï
Sssiowartass b^-s&wwF

Lrratio but he i. far pkte aucce... The fotiowing number.

ss.&M&srwv'S! MsrW’Jhfrafc
cdW**.3 W t*d-ar t*|eet > inciting; glee-by the member^ At the conclusion 

1 brtfbl# 'ti 1 h*1 w/vhet waa ju.t of the above part or the programme re- 
,tfak tltiotlbniv you'wffl remember, freahmente were enjoyed bjr ril present, 

and the idea Wto ènHhérram Mr. Glad-j after which the following selection, were 
■eohif'i-Hiomay bitiri ebcowded, but he; rendered; Pieno solo, Mias M. Young 
uoWUdaWihto rtuMd: aapirit which he Çenyred); song, Mr. Green; eong, Mis.

2» «- .wr*

SSEJiBH andvetoel go
no*r«Mtt.U«tt 
It is supposed

oth

aMttfwa:
additional word 9xauB«. Heretofore the

Creek, Clinton anj Bridge urwk, tfe 
rate tot 16 wovde i. 66 oenU rad 3 eedU 
for each additional arbrâ. The former 
rifle 76 ometa vaVietoria tor Be* 
Creek and QueanaMa, for 10 words 76 
eeota, tour cents fur each additional word. 
Fortner tateft. To Btanlay and Backae- 

Victorfa 
rtWedal.

Verd island. _ .. _ .

was spoken yesterday morning 16 miles 
southweafrâf Çopai-IWtorj» Strong 
from the northeast. I

of
Mlt ttUufe they are 
hlda^Wa^twinc- 
to-M rttie-fed beef
MjgWSfWhity 
ma. ' One cannotwhere it ta pr«f

easmsH a-
inland oountoy. Phyatoians would bei befo 
without a patient to»««»oaittWM*ere( 
there Uauoh “ .v“*i j
- A*/wpww>w#ifSSrj®f*" !

ofiltamaath, an*

jar TaiaoBara.) - 4 a.
Sax

Bark

and 8 «eut» tor uaek edditional weeds
The former 'mté
Brunswick and Not. fleet ia aa womaee of 
6 eoota haa been made for toni wort* the 
rate now oharged being 11 Ni. and 1(

of of p
Island HadaMin mate.

HIIW aaijuaua-arawja ai tua m«T
Through the kindoeea of Mr. P Dun 

levy, lately fremfledaweeek, a represent, 
live of ThtiCobmut read the report* fur- 
uiahed by Messrs. W. Craib and J. W.

SpatWiXThK^iSK
others that h.te raTOtiÜy ;|8mM them 
in reference to t|« «quarts wealth aur-

bably giving better todioalimfa ef Ototain 
of any other yet kaown iu 
It would imlr _

■iderable work kaa already been aocom-

by Mr. 8. Wootton (encored); glee,stmoaphare, such beao^r dOf aoanery 
Ywyffrwysupto da-tip>fiaap-#r»fPt froa 
old age.‘■‘-iWheù tins nhaonmg dutnot u 
better known it wükhé — JMOfiDMstec

tarioand Quebec 96 oento for ton wordsj

üdeVWRLlA tbS1 Banta ank f«ttitigaal 
word. The eebla rates to Great Britain,

zatea..... v I

the Queen.” The recitation by Misa 
Johnston, readings by Mr. Ennis and the

greareatietaotion and were rapturously 
and deservedly encored. The piano solo 
by Miss Young was a very difficult piece 
of exemption, but showed that lady to be
a oo^ptotejnsaterj^g instrument. WabhïKckton, Sept. aa-Dr, Bey-

Improvements at the Fraser tfrirny one of tbv late Preeideut Gar 
ol Mouth.—The snagboat Samson came up BhîçVs physicians, whô has r^tmiéd 

from the mouth of the river last night to |,0^ ^ ytslb ta theàt ’Prhf.
£■ Wear » P"is. “J* “• «WWW,'!»**

him that out of twelve hundred natives
up the southern channel, part of the ‘ dareated for thn hitae of fahid animais, m^w JfoRE. OEm^- 
scheme for diverting the entire volume ojf Only'three died, and of fiOBforeigwera, sDOBtal -taiwa S
the Fraaer into one main channel with a 'Whd catije fiPOni long dislatice^'^ottly I A-atototoeot o£,j
vie. to deepening it end making it sera. ; fiftefto Xi,

. .would-bp a good .recfi* Itxt.^SîA, VF-1 haa derided tq toe*.ti,a 
tain that all wbo thoughtthay warn bad i Bolgariau goiegnmant 
been bitten bv really rabid animal» body and appointing tori fit

b„ mraéiri Atoxrt - j sss-serf rrsti
lient of -

by*

“1 w*«
con nertme

than it ia at prtMeV end iti wUl not l* 
to see a etranger Much of the bloodshed, in 

traced to his inflammatory and ontruth- 
'ful harangues. HA b*» not met wtth 
mhqh aoooem on thirattetiirt*

“You lost i A gooJBBp 
Charles Dilke V’

“We did, ind 
and would 
when he haa 
this cloud lAwcu
Vlljawiiy.» he will remain ia retire-

Vp^lyffor atow^ears, I think. Thert 

idÿ.in Eugiam who believe hia i 
It k'8oandal»are>oon lived down 

You remeqabea the Leflg Sordaunt case 
The Prince Was- under a ajoM for a timi 
tiApohaequendw, /Bgt it haa,6U.dilhtne 
hiBgature. It irtf auaunfornmito thin po 
for Ireland that , tbe affair ahuul 

jfiitSraj|n 
jnflueoce of* '
«“no of v, 

might have been 
ted in pablio life.” V j 
Ja.no trulV/W the rurndtojof ja 

tdtoruDtionmthe Irish party î” T!®¥$pbe whoever; we never were mo 

uwitod These calumnies ota_ qnité .9

Btoü

then, aa now, a------
fur them eaa he e»l 
than a abort or long 
HfrSI aaimoMtotor

the

■tab Sit »

geoeralatom,and alaa oaaia* Keithle 
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acroaa the channel. On either side of thé 
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ohureh waa lovely with an artistic

deÿÿw.10 WhUa baaegfying the 
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Way, the feet. ef"We many grad*
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for the purpose of working the mine—not
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have oaoaed a summons to be imued for

it did. BW 
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'a financial

the
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understood, will be near where the two te.l
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A railroad riiin id dim venation with The arrivai 6! a coal fleet on Tom- 

a Ohronicle reporter yesterday stated day from Australia emphasises the
that the Californi* lanj Oregon road fact that a large portion of the fuel

The Italian press is nearly of one accord was not being pushed through Siatri- used in this city comes from foreign
in treating the abdication of Ftiaee Ale*. j0u oountVIor theobject with which landa But there was nothing unusual
ander as a torn df events injurious more the Southern Pacific Company has gen in the arrival of so many vessels bear-
to Austria’s interests than to those ofaoy ' ^sll-tj^en breditcd, that Of extending iitg coal, except that they came in a
other power,andas a humÆathin rather ^ line fo À connection with, the Ore- bunch. And that was a pure accident, 
to Prince Blimsrck than to ïngUod. The and California, and forming a Some of the vessels had been out sixty
:rnf m-. ^ou hLritem tn Francfsco to seventy d.y. While one .» on its

«rUriltobS a distinct humiliation. The to Porttand. ™y.ge only forty^iue daya Thu, city
Diritto hsads it* article on the subject “Mr. Huntington,” said he, “has a consumée from 800,000 to l,00U,UOU 
“The Despatch of the Csar. and a Second better plan in view than that which tons of coal per annum. The supply 
Csnoeea," and says: the public now belietee is to be carried comes largely from the Pacific coast

“Prince Bismarck comes ont second onL yfl, agents have secured three mines, and the coal fields of Australia 
best in hid meeting with M. de Giera on u line grants and rights of way and Great Britain. Although there is 
the Bulgarian question. The Iron Chaco running from Siskiyou county, in this a tariff of seventy-five cents per ton on 
cellor of the Spree has bent8tate, through the counties of Kla imported coal, yet the cheap freight on
"°rm0reP Takeforant L Umatilla in ea.hng vessels, and the cheap produc;

The ------- .... Oregon. He knows that there is more tion of coal in other countries, enab es
“ Whst determined' this resolution of profit in developing such a vast terri dealers in foreign coals to successfully 

Prince Bismarck is that he, fearing a tory ea that of Eastern Oregon than compete with the Pacific coast coal. In 
Franoo-RmWan alliance against Germany, tbere i, jn .imply running a line up the fact the amount of coal that ia mined 
found it convenient to yield to Rusais, coaet jiyijg the traffic with the in Washington Territory and British 
leaving out all moral oonaiderationa, wate..roale.l g, wi|)] therefore, cause Columbia, and in other parts of the 
wnioh are <«tof place. The poil • a deflection from the route originally Pacific coast, depends almost entirely 
seriomtVeflections.^1 First of all we must chosen. From upper Soda Springs, the upon the supply from England and An- 

ask what preponderance in Europe Ger- present terminus of the California and stralia. Many of the mines on the PR- 
many any longer exercise» if, in the roost Oregon, the line baa been surveyed up citic coast have closed down because 
vital queatioui, she must yield not so ^ Klamath river, which it will cross they cannot compete with the foreign 
much to the actuality as to the spectre of ^ Soott’a bar: From the latter point article; othez mines produce just what 
a Franco-Russian alliance, a““ eurvevs running between upper and can l»e sold at a profitable figure and

and Rusais.” hsve just been completed,, with the in- Thus the foreign supply regulates this
Ths Pop'ido Romaoc says. tentîon of running the line along op market to a certain extent, although
“The abdication of Prince Alexander, through Eastern Oregon, between the the home mines are a check on any ex- 

whioh, say what they may, is a compel- Cascade range and the Blue moon tains traord inary effect that might be pro- 
lory act, and net the result of hia own croasing the Oregon Short Line at Pen duced if this city were wholly depend- 
epontaeeoua decision, means in effect auton, ancj ti,en passing on to a oon- ent on the foreign supply. The two 
politicaUy the sucoess of Rossis and h« n0otion with the Northern Pacific, sources of enpply in a measure regulate 
pr3nï.T.n J 1^.*^ justice Throughout the entow territory travers- each other and limit the amount that 

and discipline.” ed by this route there is an immense comes from the one or the other. At
Admitting that peace is not endangered, grain acreage, all of which will be present the freight in sailing vessels 

even the Popolo Romano hopes, on so tributary to the new road, and which from Australia ia very low, itis about 
of the moral even more than the ;B now without transportation facilities. 9 shillings, or about $2.23 a ton on 

political conaequeneèd, that Prince Bis -pco grain and other products will find coal. As the wheat fleet is now gather- 
martk may. find. ■ koine ”“P?* , market in this oitv, and there will be ing in this port from all quarters of 

vrioiout and enlightened Prince of Bnl- a good ran of traffic throughout the the globe it may be expected that sail- 
garia; beCauae aaorificing him he asm- year. Much of the trade of Idaho and ing vessels coming from coal producing 
ficea more than a person—namely, the Eastern Oregon, will be diverted from countries will come laden with fuel, 
cauae of order and legality. J- Portland to San Francisco, and as the. Dealers say that much more coal may 

The Nasions says of the czar: California and Oregon will hsve a be expected from abroad than has al
“It is useless to discuss such coquet. qaa- haul,’ it can afford >lo prorate ready arrived. But the market will not 

It shows nothing new to those who knew with the Northern Pacific on through be materially effected by the cargoea 
tîffiï u.'. ..both steam and house coal is brought

penalty. Tlti Fro£i which the 52 haa Thi* information.to.of,rather a sur- from abroad. <S F. Chronicle. 

done in Bulgaria bring* to mind , other prising character, and if the plan pro 
epooha, and threats Europe back many {.osed is carried odt if will result in 
years; but neither recriminations nor pro- much disappointment to'the people of 
testa are of any use. The example of ; .Western Oregon.—San Francisco
Bulgaria wares free races te rely rather ,
on their own feme than on their rights; VAroww.,,1 „,n 
and to moommend their oanse to their 
prudence, courage, and their strong right 
arms.”; Ot

The Opiuione takes a more favorable 
and probably a more official view of the 
matter; saying that the questions of the 
Balkans it not properly a question of na
tionalities, Which explains how to Psiaoe 
Bismarck the question dose' not 
which justifies war. The state of Europe 
is such that a single gunshot rosy produce 
a general conflagration, and the efforts of 
Germany ate directed principally to avoid 
this disaster, of whichIto one is able to 
calcul** tfce loeflaeqnenoas. I».- is hot 
just to blame Prince Biamarok, as if his 
conduct were contrary to the oivjlimtiqo 
otear d»jb because he was unwilfing that 
tbe nreesnee *a,German Prince a^SoSa 
should b precipitate *, conflict ; bet Italy 
miwtJbw warned;and ready., ,,I, ., „

The I Perse veranza u. still more applo- 
getie:—sii..iro(P V

“The Times affirms that ..Prince Bre
men* has -committed an error in deceit . 
iagthn Prince of Batten berg. This does,

So ns to be tree. Germany can
not yield >t> bar eympathiaa for Prince,
Alexander personally withoet glare dan-/ 
gor of riaking a war aod of creating- that ;
Franco-Rosrian alliance which the Chan
cellor has done everything to avoid. He 
obeys atoeeeaaity created by hie own pol- 
iey, and i*not free to move.”

Thh Tribun* concludes an article -en
titled “Abdication” thua

moment, perhaps; bat either we <#èdéite^ 
ourselves or logic has lost Its ' power If

wm- ________

. &088i4'$ nom won.
There are three points upon thg agnth- 

ern boundary ,,-cf ; the ..ftmaian .empire 
where pressere ia, periodically exerted to 
secure a front- dot* upon ,SMthern seat.
A-: brief inspaption of a good map win 
show the procuring cause of Russian ne-, 
rest.: Idle dream* jjl useless conquest* 
have not led tb# casta since Ppter, tbe 
Great!* time to,push, the aouthern boupd 
■oethward.,.There is.a atrengfiraetipal 
and, business »*aou in the movement,

Baltin aSetseknder 
-Russian trade or ,, naval 

movements. Oinaed a, large portion of 
the year by winter’» severities, there ia pc 
egress,.and the only advantage accruing 
it that St. Petersburg is protect* 
winter invasion by the tea. *
Ruama'a .afloat* to secure the se

i been made from her 
and Constantinople ha*
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WHEN YOU CAN SECURE THE FINEST WUkNB.-BOVS
AT LOWER RATES THAN PREVIOUSLY oOVS’BluU) AT THETHS ITALIAN PRR8» ON PRINCE 
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GOLDEN RULE CME SWRE.-• Jh* see!
4sof. .' :

m nritm !xU‘«ti
ni iwinifi mrm.'w

\*£S£rrmma? . There are imiUtion. of the celebrated
Z X-.Z «offridwliahln; e* ,i . ..’

I j^it.iB Js^ I i.w Afe VjtBttd

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS, f ® PACE TOBACCOS.
' I*' 1' sli ‘ir ' il.. j <ij i j I he Genuine h*fl the FULL NAME

niHE KXA MI NATIONS FOR ENTRANCE «TO I !

: J. B. PACE
Lôed<m, WtoSlpi, mé Ÿletcfi*, BaO. AieUcetiW*

executed not Irter th*n the 26th of Oetotwr, Uter 
Which d»te the RpUa will be cloeed. . B ” ByomwotmsBmrJ^^

; 'i*tnït9‘ifo*££fi

^IIEWAREI
’ .>!

hi; e
ALSO. i.U

‘{\
ivl J>vl> III
bn*- iieit Jfiv

!*:•■1J p\& :7 ’I'iü 1 TCOLONIST TrirokAd And.tbe Latest Novelties ip Gents* Furnishing Goods which are open for 
exhibition, t inMEEMEMBBR THE PLACE:

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING STORE,
TATES ST , VICTORIA. ' s«23d«3fn . i C?i?tl.MWJJ.àBfllfREE.

■r 's£i':
he j.-. m

=FÎ! -fi tu TA üitiifilfl -UIÎJ Io il 
■jp. pvj-fh .nfu-iî fo IMPERIALiHFor Sale Cheap.

FE8EBHTIÛM LEAGUE
I UVtWOOl BRANCH.

IHT WÿMBMl ‘TÎTKaTn'îl’.u» i .
fTTHR OFFICES OF THIS BRANCH OF THE

CHICAGO BUILDINGS, STANLEY ST , LlVERPtX)L 
All Ootonlsln pawing through Liverpool are cordially 
Invited to make use oîtlié rooms or thé hranrli for 
correspondence and other purpoees.

T|ie publications' of the Lvugüt nutv he Ri en there 
and all Colonial papers rw titveU liV d for refer-

Tjie C'mraitte- will be fil-ad nf coii.iuunii-atioDS 
upon •til otateere of Colonial. int rert llifopnatiou 
will b«|cLadl, offert d bv the U n ÿevryran rt-speet- 
ing Colonial ExliiMHo-. of 1K>6;" rl.V <lDij’<f the 
National Asaouatii .n (or pioiuotiiig htati Uueotad 
Kmigration and.Colonization; the Movement for Im
provement of Igpod Defence, and upon other matter» 
of Oolonial interact lylMwrf

Srt5dwl#n APPt,t° °'Cr^Soi£*Wert.

— THF—> ^vd.r.ljx
FORON THE TIN TAG.,,,

I
li

, ev «,.!•>»fi
i DÇe't^be ^oopiveU,. You are impoeed upon U /ANR OF THE BEST FARMS ON VANCOUVER

iatu-.i nnw 7f-.iAOp 6oox
ray iuiti ,Trjvh .mAAtol uu a.ott«iux Chemainus.jy28dw8m(

PREMIER; V'
,“'Ottawa, Mit Septembsr, 1886. J. J

■ ii 1 ^
L.u, VHS eTARR sj.trf

KIDNEY PAD.
»i - wTv .ÿllW / léléAr M U-- SilKî-ierJt/illî.'ëp.

Ta Relieve the SuRerta*. 1
“The suocsssfol firm known as the; Starr Sidney

Are not op the Tin Tag.îMiif ai Jciz-. 7,yl|i "u Will be held at the
EOlMOiilHlIISfrfiMU. ,.i« h

id
u.
On Friday, 29th Oct., 1886.
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FAIRVlEW<> «9 V/
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| ||1I * * liSTÛCKFARM
»» I «V StHVrAf gnjtautiu : ,1.1 • .tfital*ua moil uJmmii't fiiricv \ •

DEBILITATED WiE&.

NEWSfftllft
Cempany, of Toronto; are about to Introduce 

* ‘Ijfleir old effleaticus end !raiiabUrpro|>etetary
Pad Ht iMill b<ii

jelw6m
' - tdnee Ibto tM« provieee Hwy manufacture Dr

-Starr’é Kidney Fade for lame, week and son bnefce, 
which have been Sold tong And extensively through- JAY & C O., -Jj.ij.iOri ^uo^xhsA -afii Q

r.,i - r/juh ic.’-ia Liin Out Manitoba, Ontarto, fke lower provinces *d in ÛI . lul‘i bflf. rr.klfui. iAIEngland. The cures effected by iheeo pnds are 
said to be marvelous, in relieving and wiring 
thora—cold to be incurable -dieeewie known aa dia
betes and Bright’s disease ol the kidneys. A leading 
eastern member of parliament uys Uieee pad# are 
i^rtalnlv.the best remedy ever tried in ,his lo^Uti 

'tor any kidney or ,urinary diseaee. piieee kidney' 
“jlade ought to have a large nale in this province, aa 
there. are noyay miijere, Sehcruien and railroad 
navvies aâiicted with lridney disorders, (d Say no
thing of ite prevalence among other claaeee of otfr 
people. The e«zM company also manufacture nu
merous other medicines tor the cured other, ol th* 
many ills wUotk Aash ishSir to. A general agen 
will be appointed for the province. We wish the 
company success Victoria Daüy Timet, Sept. 9th, 
me. —rr , a. .

For sale by all Druggiite and Depler  ̂( \n Medicine 
in British, Columbia " f
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fllHE IlW B»EF AND 
x larrest- herW on the 

letted with tht> créa tent 1
eNcmh.Pawfiv Court. 8e-
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<■! li if 1 : •! l.£j*■ miI5‘■ M^jiroi» S1.

fcowa 2 years old averaged 40 pounds M .»ilk .per 
djyr 00W» 3 jpa*u old averaged 66; pound» of, milk

j. «6f-Sy«Hie|uoted

I ' j I keep tliw best thoroughbred legiiiterH -iKSets in-

id ahii» in iarg« IvL, ■ 1 '
I also h'xêé'oa’tiand I'M Cleveland [l.t sad Eog- 
ih SMre HtaWdr*, and - grade HoleteifcRriwian»,

WReaboSab^ic jpiflte.;

LANGLEY & COMPY*
. I . wHoi*e*<-e >oBimi.

„(|V10IOW,>fl,
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Victimizing Wiggins.
Y three-Retail by

Latt night some Moncton wags, hav
ing made up their minds to play a 
practical joke on Prophet Wiggins, 
sent him the following dispatch signed 
by a resident of the classic locality 
mentioned:—

“Predictions fully verified. Terrific 
■hock. Vulcan street shaken to its 
foundations."

To this the following reply was 
quickly returned: —
.“Send full particulars of shock on 

Vulçan street.”
Whereupon the wags wired back:
“Guess there was a mistake. Shock 

caused by explosion of sewer gas.”
When Wiggins “takes in” the situ

ation he will perhaps realize that he 
was about as badly sold as were the 
people who put faith in his earthquake 
prediction a It is about time Wiggins, 
as a prophet» ^ was suppressed and com
pelled to attend to the work for which 
the country pays him.

''Vulcan street shaken to its found
ation” will go down to history.—Monc 
Km Transcript.
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were started tbroufh , the petition of 
Mrix: Marth*Ooaghtrey of England, 
praying that, aa -eUe was the lawful 
wife bf the deceased, the Court ap 
portnjni her do#fir dht of 'Me'eiflaie. 
A* Courtney !eK>Kodt $15,000,00b at

widow aod.nhildren, there w*U qoqot-, 
lew be a bitter fight. Il is known that 
Whto Ooirtneyafliatwairielto «hia-coua 
'try, aboflt thlïtyiflvé' year*'ago, hi« 
name was Oodahtreÿ, but for the sake 
of euphony he changed1 ït. Hxfaé il» 
generally unrtysatood. “
family in England,,but soon after he 
attained/ financial prosperity be re
established hie bouCehOldi one

rey; who claims to thq.i
lilh. -wife) ih' the daughter of a. 
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Business Agency. Fully established. 
TbiâgpôdwiU,,title, agencies, fixtures, fur
niture .and-outstanding claims. All lia- 
• * ' ’ The .firm name can be used
itso, deai*94- It haa ovor 200 pa 
inetudiug leading contractors, mill 
pmiee,i.etc„ »nd several thousand dollars 
werth of saleable properties on the books. 
The buaiaesa ia well known all through 
this continent. The offices are well «tu- 
ated mad with good living rooms attached. 
Meet satisfactory reasons given for selling. 
The present proprietor has expended over 
a thousand dollars 1 in advertising this 

To Ml* <Mff>R >—As you , refer the agency in the last year. This is an op- 
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portunity for some one, and might suit 
An energetic couple. For pArtieulste call 
or address J. F. Picketing, proprietor B. 
0. E. Bureau and B, Agebcy, Fort 
atreet. _ lw.
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Are important problems, the former de
pending gteatlyaon the latter. Everyone 
is familiar with the healthy propertied of 
fruitj and no one can afford to be sickand 
miserable whil« the pleasant concentrated 
liquid fruit remédy Syrup of pigs may be 
had of bur enterprising druggists, Meestit. 
L»ngtoy & Co. ,12dw '
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Some of,yo*» n»t* wet* ie« 
to, the, ««tote,,Jwtr these 
diMased root, which were given prix» 
which xhculd not bew.hqan attovSj; in 
theahe»., I.*> noli;*iiik,tlie hosaea emi 
be • lait eamnle of what rnq have, in, the 
pmwitna, and I,aFa,*use,the cattle were 
not», -The he*d ef .HotoUm*, dojiyt.,! am 
told, belone tn the psorinoe, bat they do 
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been,the objective; hat here, ti»W.* 
again, when almost aore of 4nv 
home her wedge, the Enropean pow 
have eonoen tested their etrength 

has .pregreax; but he»;, tine 1 
been , peseiatently pushed j toward , tlie 
Ægenn*t*,.aud the ptteeore .ja, no»mr 
erted more atroegif «Nh'WFtbi'îflt 
aeooed pointef preeaure i* in., OerirH 
Asia, and here khanate after khanate nqr 
fallen into hat, rapacious hapda, and *fr
ŒKspraa^S®
Kooah mouetaina. The third . poW il 
premie lia.intheifar aa*t- AflpailW of 
a eeetary ago the valley o(.th 
• large MgmeotofChineae ti 
awept into the Kouien map by.,* #nte ,mpf 
trick,of Otuint Ignatieff, an} gveri najal [ the poand»,, 
station*,.ware, .opened, on, th» Sibérien 
ooaat .But here the object ww not »t- 
teined, for Vlsdivoeto* 1» ploeed by loe 
coma moatha in the year, and for the past 
ten years Rusau baa been uwetlT tt- 
daavering to transfer the plnef *t Yladi- 
roetoeh te the warmer was aoqi 
henoe the Tarions plotting* to 
•Bwefan/prerinea, where>, 
porternrhefonsd for naval purposes. The 
orar’a preparations in, that tinartar now in- 
dsente# bolder movement than panai for 
the atotorptien of Oorean mrritory.oi; at 
least for. the eeiture of Port LaMmff,
•boot fear hundred miiea south of no»o

i-4r iiThe first end only prise at the Pro
vincial Pair to sewing machine» wee given 
to thé light: rithning Domestic, aa being 
the1 beat family sewing machine in ail 
points of merit, by competent jodges. 
Diplomaa of'merit were given the Do
mestic for the be»t plain eewing, beat 
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Thfe well-known drug firm of N. 0.; 

Folsom & Go., of Kingston, writes that 
Dr.2ifâftdPl Sxtraot of Wild Strawberry 
has long been considered the best remedy 
lot Summer complaints in ,the market, 
and adds that their customers speak in the 
highest terms of it» merits, mjd Straw
berry is thp best known remedy for Cho
lera Morbus,. Dysentery and all Bowel 
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• A mmsoBXBRR writes to ask if a little more 
osetijOBi aright not,be exercised by the oon- 
tractor who, leaves the sidewalk open in 
front of (the Clarence hotel. At present 
there is homing to prevent people breaking 
their necks by falling through the openings 
at the ends. t-J odw liy Ji
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eaent by the rumor that J. 0. Landpn 
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been'gaarTliingoontineally for some 
rimq, îâff the quarrel wan teeemed the
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ont ofrop^k*t,fHS*.nit.«to>nt ,n {not «<>•« .“‘VTHtnnn. *pi. !

11 Mni'Mr brtotot, arid pulled the trigger, ,u i„ ^.n.. k„e,|w

HÉT’ tÿSs9®El

i

and Sta To thti Pnblic,I ' -
|»Y 1)900! Y

r,P
< OJ

Y./»i tkuil MS Ja j H Hfn«
,i ,.i tivdt ,ie.n.,r*4-rflF tl ht tintr^.w j «
Oh And after this date the rite of - But>- 

m K écriptioo t§e«« M'lf .iW {**
d-jtiTw : if* ,000,05$ .4 i

aawRMmtfe

in
liJin

k r»!»*»l*-
iaMI Iff Victoria and others 

itant part* of province, 
igfsctory to rite tioetomera 
lie nrolnsbU to enteetoee.

effort» iW the

the i-bciO.
in H 15 bw toJjSriÉ1*. nttri'bnritt rtmfort-

J» tori iSÿra ritt .igtÿT»

wrianw *oui

«1 .Ittiiuw vi9Vtfe.M'yj,8Bti «un ri‘ J*d!

«HudV. Jr->•«« I ‘-‘Thsiikni M ■ V y ri'liibtdiD ty; rj ^8»^ i
: '« m fdt tv'/o aeiDés'/ e ituAj.f

Two Dollars Per Yea».'
If*. A /t tl Xfa/'. 1<1 ahr.-J .luaui

ORE oetuw ÀW'fiwi^hy jw*

thrMiisro* Bolus.

b !rl(

Hotel Bai»oPowdss“^W7 WaU St., N. Y. ®»y ty sent by Money Order, SUmpe

sfitiflfjt e ESQVIIKiLt >« "*LL30P&«iSM.
EsrATe-%dEmrs

Ml

signed. v»u»b“ s SI Ji ‘.as
HOBBOTWABP

ut0fl*u*wc Jitw / ‘'POWDER , memos

n >di ssii i ti ifMjtn brte-réilyi - i*lrtut»r'.

ijait ..ti,sflntj -w™,—a. 
tiff Mi hi* triai at ■ the* - HMfeeat *H*' has P*>* “

gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head
aches, Golds and Fevers, to cure Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred ills. dw!3

of
JïbttlR-

• «• '-H I .’grihtoÉriAlliméH:"
i ®C., LISVI Ranawo AT t p. m. 1

iJwwtmwN
RbRMABI tAI'IAV RAW- >f 

raws ma am vunm uMrrM mi
are both young. Land on was a railway 
agent here till about a month ago, when 
he was dismissed. BROAD STREET, NEAR YATES. se96 ly Arriving at Russell** Station, st 6:40 p. m.
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TO PUMC8ISER8 AND I 
SUBSCRIBERS.

n, a.jont thi wilflt
BBUVIBV, VBB SHflTB

SrSSBBSI
liai THE aNBMRirriOM HA 
■■Awe MB NSTtSK IS T 

THAT IS ROT AIOSWoaora

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES A

Persons residing *t m disUnce ft 
msy desire to insert s notiue of E 
Death In The Colonist, muet endow 
Two Dolls 
order, bills

B and Fifty Cents in P. 0. 
or eoin, t ensure lnsertioi

THE WEEKLY COI
NOTICE.

Special Edition fob
ARE, MCTSNOSIH, SOOKK,

OTHER IHATBMTS WOT
2 AY*» MAIL IS PB1WTRO EVI
MORNING AMD DISPATCHED 

OBTOFFICE.

Local and Pro vinci

From the Daily Colonist. <
THE LFTTON AS!

Remarks by Hr Jus 
kem—Cases Dec!

The court of assize for tl 
was held st Lytton on Mond 
ticc Walkem presiding. 1 

after which hissworn m, 
livered an eloquent address, 
ta ‘.he Sproule case he shot 
reason of holding the trial at 
stead of Farwell was to save 
of witnesses, and the order 
the interest of the prisoner, 
cated impeachment of the 
by M.r. Justice Strong, and 
the present day impeachment 
of in cases of mere irregulai 
tice, and could only occur* 
judicial corruption 
chief justice had done the_ 
wrong, and was not prejudice 
nunciatiou of Mr. Justice Sti 
was couched in severe and ' 
guage; he thought it was ill- 
intemperate and scandalous, 
lated to decrease the res pec 
supreme court and to impai 

Be desired to remi 
'that humane laws

He

picion
trampled on in the interest < 
to the disadvantage of 8 
jury
in true bilb on all the indict 
ing with hia lordship in oon 
use of such language as that 
Mr. Justice Strong in refer 
action of Chief Justice Be; 

proule case.
The following

retired at 12 o'clock

S
cases were 

Webeter, an employee of 
Volkenburg, charged with 
sentenced to two years in 
tiarv.

Hudson and five others, 
stealing or receiving stolen { 
were acquitted ancTthe othei 
give bonds in $500 each to i 
called upon for sentence.

In- the case of the two Chü 
ed with the murder of Edwi 
trackman of the 0. P. R. we

A civil suit against the C. 
Indians for the killing of foi 
suited in a verdict for the co 
court adjourned at 9 p. m. i 
this morning when the case < 
murder of a man supposed 
Dillon by three men, stroo 
province, comes up for trial.

Personal.

Mrs. J. A Robertson ®1 
from a viait tb:Scotland and!

Mr. 8. G. Fulton,actinggi 
agent;- O/R. <fc N. Go., ia in 

Mr. Geo. S. Wright, X 
Few York capitalist and sti 
arrived in the city last n 
Canadian Pacific railway

At the Occidental: 
treal; J. Morrison, Cherry. 
McLennan, New West min 

en. New Westminster;
•, T. Moreen, Vanconn 

hurt, Sooke.
At the Driard : D. Rib* 

0. H. Mclsaac, S. G. Fuite 
Mr. R»r J. Plummer sailw 

pool on Xhe 94th ult., sad 
home in a day or two.

Mr. J, Morrison of the B 
Company ii in town f

Hu worship the Mayor lei 
peg this morning on the eit 
Owing t* boat 
causée none of the eouncilk 
led hia wojrahip, who will J 
it alone’', to the land of the 

Arthur Brealey, i 
B. F. English and wife, 
bie and Mrs. A. G Fe^ 
angers by the Princess

ness engag

M

M
Inf-

At the Olaeeaee: A.T.V
Chicago; A. D Austin and 
R. A. McLean, London; I 
New Zealand; R. M. Mere.

Mr. J; A. Westwood
correspondent ol the Oiaeg 
regiaterod at the Clarence, 
overload last night.

Berese, Cwanolly am

Mnlracad n

r (Exclusive to The
LïTW, Got. 13.—n 

and Maxwell were «ente 
the 24th November for 
Dillmae at Hantier’a ran 
11th Jnljj

AidtoWi'a Pboo 
Mollet arrived in town on 
Albemi, and was very mq 
the general improvement i 
place elnce he 
month» ego. Old bniidiogi 
disappeared, and now bee 
have taken their place, and 
of prosperity eeeme to 
capital. Greet improve* 
taken.place since two ra 
•eltlementa on the ielend. 
wee not a eettler two yean 
eatt coaet north of Bngliehi 
the iteathhoat haa to makt 
varient plaeei to receive tg 
freight, thie totter being th 
Uadi end eea. Among all I 
mente on the island, pécha; 
made ao great program in a 
aa the new eettiemeot of it 
years ago wheh Mr. Mollet 
there were only four or Set 
nu communication nor any 
renieUeee, inch as mail (Jl 
roads, schooU and store» , 
a regular weekly mail servi 
two stores: 'bye-end-bye th 
•choole, and this snmmei 
liberality bf th* gorermmt 
aettlere will rejowe that \ 
communication will be kjg 
Alberni to Nanaimo, whae 
under eonatruotion will... 
Beeidea, three of the best I 
the valley will verjfwoon l 
to the steamer landing on 
joining which a to iron te 1 
surveyed, where lota wilt, 
soon be WfltoudoNti aalto 
much imnmhamtna haa let 
short a time still the settle 
to the future with every, 
with the advantage, they t 
at no distant day, will M 
importanwe, and one e( tl 
meats on the island.

Nutot Eacui —Mr

s
gentlemen had returned

appeared from tig! 
surfai» he was react 
in tinte to i*v* hh life, 
awim and must have li

t’V
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I PRICES

^PFRREû'ïï^Sj^Mt'''. :
iû 4U.-J ,ia»n;.-tt vamm t-v.RStei
Stock of

KWARE, SATCHELS
ling Goods which are open for

ING STORE;
W. J. JEFFR8E.

IMPERIAL

TiON LEAGUE
UVFltPOOL BRANCH.

FICES OF THIS BRANCH OK TM* 
lai Federation Leagu: are now open at 
UI HUNGS, STANLEY ST , LIVERPOOL 
I peeeing through Liverpool are cordially 
ake use of the rooms of t he hram h for

other purprues.
01 the f-vtgui may he Sven there 

liai papers rwotved are til- d for refer-

itte- will be e!»<l nt vou.munivatiooa 
tiers of Colonial,ïnt re*t, Infotination 
l.v ofl.-pti bv tin- II it eoi-retarv re-«peet• 
lF.xll.WH.l-- of !K-6. T’..., .‘xOif the
■ociati. ii for pioiuotiug titatj i'uvoted 
and Colonization; the Movement for bn- 
of Local Defence, and upon other matte re 
Interest. lylBdwff

FAIRVIEW

CKFARM

rtIN FRIESIAN CATTLE.
B»EF AND DAIRY B1 RED. THE 

herd on ttie N«ih l‘acifi - UOMt- Se- 
the erestent care frd-ti di,ep UUii and 
ie». N'esrlj all xréfp itüF'rttM from

Byron (11. if. B., 1101,) at the head otiha 
ied 2700 pounds at 4 years old, .UJU1 . 
ears old averaged 40 pounds of milk .per 
$ years old averaged 55 pounds of milk

aiyl three
wsand Vii.'ct*, with calf by1 Hte'aoted

collection of Bulls, one, .two

If
» beet thorough breti legiiterpd. Ufdst. ip- 
d can supply any ff' ot oimof *,x for 
than th > cai> he untamed East, at I biflr

rc on hand i'fetr Cleveland Bay and Eog- 
8taillons, and grade Holstein?Fit Wkttt#. , 
1 Mil etdtKAtiONABLK PRICKS.

<. r Jil^i

IL CONTRACT*a.a .1

LÎDEKa, ADDRESSED '^0‘ TttV 
r Qenertd, will be received at VSetOrta 

On FRIDAY, 12tii NOVEMBER,- lee like.. 
tof He* Majesty’s jfelNw 
* years, Once
■ KAMLOOPS Aft* SfWMMrSa 
M THOOMCH NICOLA If ALLOT,, u ,

re

lu

riMiif-
ce to be ma :e in a suitable vehioto.

of January next.

to- leave Kamloops every Tuesday at 7 
ive at Spence’s Bridge <m Wed-nrsday,

Sr^-To leave Spence’s Bridge eVfiEVTluitJ-* 
i m. and arrive a*-' Kam'oops on Fiiday

nptlcfi* «pntuning .(aijthcr in/druiAtion a# 
us of proposed Contract Vu ay m» sewn " ana 
is of '» ehaer ms he outWneil ii* th»- Host
Eapilrxipi, nxtbina, vNio-dai I.nke,
JN icoK auij .Bçivlfcÿj f n,^ |£j^

‘ i>-H. FLOTCHluBï ilo* 
-^U Post Office Inspector. ;L,

OABIF
I I-KcnJjttllüOU • i 1 • ' " n HiJut k*w üob-.ii

BPWITtimiîNISI
II sonMnoe to fawn out and keepoe .bapd

[ties of" Soft) that we 
Exhibition ,*on

Vsb, anil fed confident that1 our -Ifadi^g
;• r* h brands of i„ lr-ii Ti^nggjUf

IRY & TOILET SOAPS
'b»-w w4!Kw.v

in îavor

flumtwUN St, Victor!».

tABEiWl.
uôJ.

Bouse is located in the centre
Nicola Valley, ahdst sixty miles, from

)4da’l TU j

itefrlar prepared to accommodate 
Ik geiwrally-eeual to any house I
nr ..P*witoihn'b««i-i
is ttwm ssppueo with the

■M 0tSAM.it
-1 O-eoVRKK. Proprietor.

al mmm
--------- **11 FIST STRUTS,

VICTORIA* B.-OL upjittïyi-n ..,
I m DAY Hoest M THE MTV.
l vo Chinese Dn-LOVMW t’"-1■ ». ' 1 w.jjsI wwss -i„
WfwIM «llMS-b-t ta~*4wiD«sr-

*r*T7i

the Spotting; Season. 
ELK HÔTEL, 60H0X,

eaciso tM béa, “ X'*1’ a
wm«s -u;,;W;
SSSKa'3:

ON HOTEL,
OUSTOH, B. 0. :
MV .1. -.ffW8*4
LD AID WELL KEOWN .IStABfclSH-

tb maintain the-fkVoaahlo .wputatioo-rhat 
Us always borne. , J B 1 . . ^

of the Best Hotels on
the .Mainland, i.. ■~r\

be spated to maX*'gueAs etMufort- 
ableand satisfied. : i,«y, i>.| .

with alt the deHeaefrh of the 
&Bar i, supplied with the bfst Wines, 
set and Cigars, with ysckms Biltlard

irt-conae<wk)» wf^kthe hotel 
Fisldag-aad Shpotipg; in t^.v^^ifcy.

.... „ „..

will

Is furnished

ATE AGENTS
)FriOfr-2.ett»hW, Wl«UWf A”‘tdhaH 

!>■«» i»biuu?:

MEYTPLOAN
TOAOE AT LO.W RAW
• âne paimim'ljMM m «au

ON CASVTKMM.

i

8Ï ELEOTHie 1 QttOUNkdrink from » mountain itresm Louie 
Carson’s rsnohe is s Idng rtfetoh. of well 

X1. „n»ou ïo .lui. esMreUdMMi, -fsirwrope being grown
IS ‘ TfMSMft i^AttHiaa L'- - TWs Uen be eeM of 

■ -I t» WSfef tM «urne wMéi we pesej thdegh 
. \i ..file n sRWhs4MW# brigW6m' ie prsetioebls, 

■ir’uiul-‘ i, iwrter crop ie ebeatedvnod in ezoep-
ttoWlly dry eeeeaos Vbp huebendmen ie

m 5p..«w«“ 
W.JWF. erop
lance we tes-

W' ;'wiliiont 'ûsiefl|iiië wi. bultieeted
eUslobH.sjiS eAleetiw» on ms in,sight of

rzatm-.^u et Ji-;rif io n,:
A,iMKAsbW hA»dfae,,’“' 
aVi^rite^'feÿgWn po-wnse 
5bs prosente tbs lorelieet etretsb 
-tsd Ued tket we bare ever seen, 
■e iron. Ujo wagon roe-i to the 
«er..ewnile, aedie in width near 
el.QOO^Mres,under, fence, end a 

being protected by e steep bench 
STmMral well. The rirer ie aeeu

MAPLE BAY SHOW.ALONG THE ROAD.I DmOv IMonUt, Oct 16.)
BEC ELECTIONS. CABLE NEWS.THE ‘ QVE i I051tckly€oldtti0t. he fixed man «1/

The Sur»i-feriOesem Ça'H- 
HdH and the > W. Dr- 

leellve "

Id11
osunivi dupatcnes ra m eeuwisr"Complele List of the Primes 

Awarded.. v I U» iiFpÉiWWirft
GERMANY.

Berlin, Got. 18.—Germany has de
cided to supply her whole army with re
peating rifles. Four corps, stationed on 
the western frontier of the1 empire, are 
already equipped with improved"arms.
* ^ BULGARIA.

Sofia, Oct. 13 —Elections in Bulgaria 
for members of the great Sobranje nave 
resulted in the return of 480 government 
candidates, 26 members of the Seankoff 
party and 16 adherents of M. Jar veil off

A C'Iomi Csatest—*« Far as 
Mrari from the Liberal# 

Leading hr T^o Vêle».

UNITED STATES. alU
San Fkancuco, Oot. is —fciVete id 

tioes ttste that » company of teacher» 
under direction of Dr. Sheldon Jack»,,., 
reached Kodiao September 23MJen route 
to the Aleatisn Ieland* ind WtaUrn

nuDAt, ooroegfi it. im.

TO PHMtiUlEM AMO INTEN0INC 
SUSSCM8ER8.

The nineteenth tonnai exhibition of the 
Gowiohaa, Salt Spring Island and Ohe- 
mainus agrioultnral society was held, as we 

yesterday, at the agricultural hall, 
Maple' Bay, on Wednesday last in presence 
of a large number of visitors and residents. 
Among those present from Victoria were 
the Hon. W. Smithe, Messrs. W. A. Baillie- 
Grohman, J. C. Prévost and W. McNiffe. 
The officers of the society were Messrs. J. 
Evans, president; H. Fry, treasurer, and 
M. Edgson, secretary, and these gentlemen 
ably fulfilled the onerous duties oast upon 
them. We refrain from commenting on 
the fair as we have already done so in a pre
vious issue. Mr. D. W. Gordon, M. P., 
made his annual donation of $20 to the 
funds of the society. The following is the 

LIST OF PREMIUMS:
CATTLE.

Best bull of any age, Lewis; 2, Helger- 
ton; cow of any age, Flett Bros; 2, Helger- 
ton; two year old heifer, Helgerton ; yoke 
of work oxen. Bnrke; 2, Edgson ; yoke 
three year old steers, W H Lomas; 2, Men-

The Hafniaerat It*
i tv. if 0 1■David McBroom, the, city constable is a 

faithful public servant,always on the watch, 
and delighted when he traps a burglar or a 
stroïKng pedlar. On Monday he saw a gen
tleman on the sidewalk who was carrying 
on his arm a small square box. “There he 
ia,” exclaimed the constable, “a pedlar 
without â license—I’ll fix him.” And so 

the owner of the box. 
“where's your

also surethe Fraser MVftV.
>iinixr< •>ds j* ww tm<

,r.The Colonist) Pjij. ‘f;

mj
Rol^Special to

Montreal, L>ct. 14.—The results of 
the Quebec elec ion* as far as heard from 
are as follows: Brome county, Lynch, 
conservative, elected by over 300 majori
ty; Three Rivera county, Turcotte, liber
al, 15 majority; Montreal Centre, Me- 
Shane, liberal, 46 majority; Montreal 
West, Hall, conservative, over 400 ma
jority; Montreal East, David, liberal, 300 
majority; this leaves Montreal practically 
the same as before—two liberals and one

less me »E»B—iWill WAS aeeu first 
PAIO, AMR mm 1TME IS TAEEW W MW 
ORDER THAT IS W»T ASMWFAHIED RY THE 
HOHET.

A

morning and ok oik o'clock agùiiuutu 
•eat, the air being r«j soM. Wenoon 

commence the asoont of Carpenter moeo- 
taiu, a high hill ljriug Mtneeu il») lûOaftd 
Deep creek; We paM the prupnator uL a 
mule pack train banting ap tie 
for a freak .tart; = Bn W >
picture of oom|oft, jtia.poet ', qp 
to his chin, hU ease blue with ooW, »h'P £|3S
under arm snd h»»ds in- psflkft, ,hi»f to distance, and the varied tints of 
growth^

male with «bn Ml ntoen* Umreut ntosatoithe gmiod, formed »n
knew he watnale, far h. bad ooly to lend ,ibm«aae.aatunalkabie ta level seemingly 
that mule oud ell other» would follow. .L- --rtmugbo h«l been planed Another

hndhé!là owned' A mile and a-half 
’ol Wki one- but it ie not being oper- 
tt ^present. The Australian ranche 
m itd-tofttie ram having been taken 
piartt^fh&rAustralia, Mr. Downea 
t ! bein' hère since *02.: This year 

4*4,ko pound, of jriuu end 100 ton, of

6 «dwpge ,of hor.M
flMWNlHb ti>e end
for thé day. We

Alaska on the atatm aehnoner Leo, Id 
days from Seattle. ^ ,

Prince Louis Napoleon, who arrived 
here from Japan by the last steamer, left 
to-day for.New York.

New York, Oot. 13.—The general rail
road time convention met ft the Hi tei 
Brunswick to-day; There were 125 
managers and general 
roads throughout the 
Canada. The present association 
braces 166 roads, operating over 126,000 
unies of railroad.

New Orleans, Qpt. 13—The town of 
Sabine Pass was totally destroyed by the 
water of Sabine river last night. There 
are known to be sixty-five lives lost last 
night during the overflow; a hotel, with 
fifteen or twenty people iu it, wee swept 
out into the bay, and every one of the 
inmates were drowiMd. The captain of 
a schooner front there to-day says: Not 
a house ia left in the whole oonntry, and 
every living thing there wea drowned. A 
party of men came from Beaumont this 
evening on the train with the intention 
of joining the people of Orange and 
going to Sabine Peas with . • relief boat.

A special from El Paso reporta the as
sassination of President Consoles in au 
interior town in Mexico. No particulars 
are given.

Chicago, Oct. 13.—Mr. Barry, of the 
arbitration committee, appointed by the 
K of L to adjust the labor troubles in 
the yards, said to-day that he bad hopes 
of making a settlement in the foremen, 
and would .at Any rate know before noon 
what the prospect* of compromising the 
difficulties were. . , t

Pittsburgh, Oct. ,13 -rXh® remains of 
a woman were found in an oak box at 
the Alleghany dump, near the end of the 
Union bridge this forenoon, 
the box was broken off by the jar the box 
received when it fell and the contents had 
rolled out. * The body was nude and in 
an advanced state of decomposition. In 
the box were labels of the Pacific Mail 
steamship company, and ..New York office 
of the Adams Express compapy. The 
authorities are inclined to think that the 
body wai shipped,.from Europe, but no 
definite information has been learned ip 
regard to it,,;, ■

St. Louis, Mo* Oot. 14.—A special rom 
El Paso says that a report is, in circulation 
here to the effect that ex-Preeident 
zalea of Mexico has been assasMàâted in the 
interior, bnt as the exact location where tbs 
supposed crime occurred cannot be ascer
tained the report is retieivSd With consider
able doubt. Other startling rumors are 
afloat here to thd effect that the government 
of Mexico is again struggling to suppress 
the insurrection * movement.. A Mexican 
official said this afternoon that he had posi
tive information t^it'dtor tii^nty1 pprrolis 
had just been shot àt Fresnillb Town in the' 
state of Zsccete Cftba by the’ order of the 

LA DIES WORK. Mexican governmentsJm ffiftcpT ri» said
0 • i rk u / t. k ux vr d i heard a rumor tmfl Bomëo ^Buine, mfe-bpecial-Quilt (patchwork), Mrs Pol- igtor of the interior aiid father-in-law àt 

lard; knitted socks or stockings, Mrs Jas Pre8ident Diaz bad diseppebtedWhile^ont 
Evans; 2, Mrs Dummond; mitts or gloves, ridillg in th6 8Uburbé of tto Oitÿ of Mexico 
Mrs Menzies; fancy needlework, Mrs and that he is Supposed to have been kld- 
Melburn;2, Mrs Corfield; crochet work, napped by insprgeiltk. 1 v i
wool, Mrs Corfield; crochet work, cotton, St. Louis, Oct. fl —A 'special frpra 
Mrs Corfield; tatting, Mrs Fry; special— Sherman, Texas, sayi^^ Late advices fttiiti 
beat loaf of bread, Mrs Fry; loaf of bread, the Indian Territory'stàte that the most 
Mrs Fry; 2, Miss Edgson ; bottle home extensive and destructive fires eter known 
made wine, Mrs Williams; pot of jelly, in that territory are sweeping over the 
Mrs David Alexander; pot of currant jam, prairies. Millions of aÿree of rich grarifcg 
Mrs David Alexander; pot of plum jam, l&nds, which t few days ago were covered 
Mrs Wilburn; pot of gooseberry jam, Mrs with a luxuriant growth of gjfoisèj are now 
Edgson; pot of any other kind of jam, bare, charred wastfis. The area burned 
Mrs Fry; bouquet of flowers and beet or- over extends from Vinit* on the north to 
ranged basket or vase, Mrs David Alex- Musooga on the south, bn either -aide of 
ander thd Missouri, Kansas * Texas railway «a

Special prizes given by D. W, Gordon, f»r as the eye can see. Âiaifee number of 
_ -, , Esq., M. P. To be confined to growth oattte havé btiën" btirned‘vto death and

OP JiJIiWWi! ^fac York on and products of Cowichan electoral dis- immense quantities of hdy destroyed. 
eE***î.r^V ** ÿtfl. general trjct. The boar was the only exhibit that New Orléans Oct. 4:-<-A ipeeial from' iJSr
‘ger.Mr.y.nHoroe^ of Montreal, took a special prize. Orange, TéV , èay*- The' detail* ef'tiw »>e

i *°d «X™- ’ ^.etimi by a .tore, at Babiy Pkra a«k
fnrafKtti fhr- HU)Wu8Mk! wSÜ3w«rÿ:^*brà de» railroad it i. Six Swedish turuipe, David Alexander, th.v thlt

oonntry being eeedred id * -iflliifll] ' ^brat oi-flre«ve treiti oontiner.. jr.; 2, Thos Windsor; sU turnip», any L
The ndier hotel and bradingaMn ' 'titl'fiodÉ nowtii 'saoceaifhl operation. We other kind, Mr Menzies; 2. H O Welburo; *5” hïhifel^nMiJd* PhwLïïcw

ûk diking ;plb.° tt w.ler M ron» =îing^L 1̂^:r

.h» ^^^^-"^'verietira -here the pZp^Ll ooUeeWdwkkït^
H lb, AokermT 2 ^ Ohb- piece of safely. It .«it to piWe. at»

laie tolSk^iUt» I^ltt11to!£^ .ifcggisswÉi’—dieW dyeion«,nf the. North- La WH W>n; whole fam^ra are .wept away aeâ
sample nom. keMl-eered ■kÉra.ér-W» Ptrafe.toadS; bom .Oal- Twelve omen, Rnbt MoLey; 2 W H dot k houM Wu left rtendmg wttbin fi.e
fineat qnkSty^notker of tto ltturW VU ^ f1»'"* !«««; quart ehellote, Jo, B.oh»rd.; 2, milel of the lake p„ties were organized

the far interior. The e*Vi*WPWL; fcliwIrWlgreheTbn&lee^vM»^ J& Menzies; font drumhead eabbage, R ia,t night and left on the staawra Lamar 
ialMatix foatiOalMtielaad.thB.Awd»- °~t four cbbagM^ any other kind, ind Emily P. Welch with provi.ium and

EKESfHSE ÉffîSS HSS&iïîH
Irivdn to Clinton uttJTvf&SFS %***»»*« thatlr.ealJ take more »r; 2HRell; twelve psrsnips, WPnL ‘’8asFaiSottoo; Crt„ Oet. it.-Berk 
thé 'stage eoapao*: 'tfc* TtoSiie era space tev|dader*e.*aall have on.tha lard; 2, Jos Ackerman; twelve beets, H Corel and schooner Page* of-the wheHng 
St42Phnre; *Sïd fMlf «#lhM J*1*0"'':1” We^uLn;.2' J N„ETn CUCa,m" fleet have arrived io from the north

Hon. Mr. Cross, one of the directors an herneeeâd np. ThefeadeW>‘hoik Mk*1 thelP»«ifi*ot»«t w»lT*»he this route going ben, W H Lomas; 2, H O Welbum; two Phe Coral brings s cargo bf 4Ü0 barrels uf 
of the Q..P. R. and party are et the peence aYon*d, *od^l«eiYeH UlhinrtfoiP -°hWtM«ltl 1er■ iyeere W - tirare, until vegetable nperrow. Pimbury Broe; 2, J oil snd 6|000 lbl. o, whHeboee. The 
poord., , . , iwphip;' TÜ. hàe^eWtfhMmeP WT •** ** r*”1 £ two equaehes, G A Lillev; 2, Page h„ 130 bereeb df oil 0«i 1;100 Ihe

Mrs. Ferguson, of Vancouver, is at |v muiihftll* torë«É1*iè'lierâltllh/ an*1** if#HtTaU°n or by the handsome photo- Mr Menzies; twelve tomatoes, R MoLey; o{ whalebone. Previoae reporte about 
Roccahella. . ■’ bMpoltil a trifle » We wph» elraedj.pwpwl. o h>- 2 W HLdma.; oollect.on garden vege- the poor cateh areeonSra^Vthe offi-

Mr. 6. F. English, rancher from Deer 'Nstuti FimHt ' All# ml tN NNldriti1 * smoereljr, wish all honor and profit tablee, W H Lomas; 2, Joe Richards. oera 0f these vessels.
Park,Chilodteti, accompanied by hie Wife,- rearing on tbrir bind tok#, ’ and l$«KNie« ^aflhs,ifl|te wtAJUtfépèrseverëdadd'spent fruits. > Steamer Wilnriugtan, Whiebarrived fco»«
arrived down on Wedneri.ynigbt, breekttg loth « t**d' »«-*é SWé jhii» frgftgfc « to Twelve apples, sutumn, Rov R J Rob- night fto* Honolulu, 7 Wng. additional

iGccideoU1 : JEdware Olarke, atsep hill soon settles their energy and by ^ *» erte; 2, Joa Ackerman, jr; twelve apples, pRrticrfafi regarding fto ^shipwreoNsd
6 aaaassgggx
a ftaagaa-Sag tSzjf E# «aeynsrs KStr^ss:

Mitchell,How Toft- ritibba».^ Wéiia»^Mri-Dnnlartrt-hMehhi-"S3I  -----^rttwpkpf-Mrt, huj uii Richards; twelve peaches, H Drummond; rotter Oautlc and three vf thft crew,
Major -Dapontjrae-reported to be M Bn.. jtied of J*d mWW WelddM qL?SfïïT^ ,2, J P Booth; twelve quince,, Rev RJ who made 62 d»v.!MW »

Hetiooaly lU last night. _ ' «p*», rOdtiogWtîé idilrt-Mdy <*»«, Roberts; two watstmeions, H O Wei- open boat from Oare > bland to
. Mraji Horn, _.wif»<i..»f the oomeyor- wegan Wtd amd etétAÂhw WotSh.-. nr ’TH- bllrB. two mask melons, H O Welbnrn; the Sandwich Islaods ,.,.!» .Older

general, had a dangerous'fall et the, Agr. ,the rIYer. LaOCr neraTuRoMthll» uHttW <f: !* T**7 "Hfety g S Ackerman, jr; two citron melons. H to obtain aid for their ooepeniow, 28 iw
«HturalVll laat^emnday,which rçeolted ,fence. There ia plenlfrof J°4 0 Welbnrn; 2, W0 Duncan; collection of number, who reroaifwlqft, Once
in her ^oulder being dulpcatcd. g^ien purpow, and maiHifleiH* etope of g°aHVrii'' frnfte, Jos Ackerman, jr; 2, Jo,Richard,. Uu Iwowd.tlyt
' Mr- ®-s- P‘°^> .S8é^5n«.,e,«IS: graineod wota aM-irassrf. thingh, .ha .J* VW “      whlqh waa 8tte4 e»t.. eea»,,*»
bhnm»Co., of Skn Francisco, It atthu everywhere ehh ie Onrtbhntdfce fcnreiili Manne. of the Hawaiian government, an

-- V ndt cultivated tdilnA IM. ---------- K. P. Woolhouae, British oq
y»ri.' «""“/'y ot ^ «Are thieraaehaMr. Denlwnp.hesanmi I .^ i^ Steamer Amelia will, hereafter, make left Honolulu Septa.

!‘.ll<i,®5l,e6*’ ‘h? firat egentaidf *« P.:c,. nlfineot etreteh nt»il*reHiiÉôreH4»il4h*»«i StflMjglfifiiWUjgfl*T:yrj?'>ff'*’ot‘*F two trine net week was found on tha idl
S-M <%*’Vt ** '''»•• vn -, Srefcra'c and iidTwre^dn nihiiitip in, ^ i Steamship Empire, undergoing repairs e note dated. Auguet

McPhaddeh end wife, were pksiengern o 111S il 11j *t1 li If U i ]-■- -o x^njwfca-riHWHE able ti^nder. fvrNsnsuno, Vi i 0* a, the ' " ’
by theeteethdr Princess Loulre niom -thé1 t «TsH1. ÿfaW.'-ti -TUckCr, iras ®r; ’
meinletid lest night. ■ u'l ;|W ree t>s old «tHflUHWHI iWMgpv y w follo3^4» We% frbm.Kr.’ltWy Which “I‘ed,0ï*,be'B‘h- , 'r

r hauled out, the DrtRtoMFOfIMr.’flttoMlIri KM#” «FitifiP Bark Don Nicholas wai towed y ester-This steamer has dpne god* Wfllia il ‘3E<xiSêtih tWÔtirilé"of the Deeti^'ih an to Departure Bay by the Pilot, aud 
freighting itf'tl* oW:l étÿiiHÉf Ibiflk*>> will load coal for San Francisco.

Steamship Mexico, off the outer wharf
to iu>;-' j1*méif#ïnBd^ttd ,5v ion»hTchDablCi- rdraWhôo kn «n yesterday morning, proceeded to Port

“oody,fnr » «w of co,‘oil ^jg#
to QoeeneRe end fwtbri-iJd .le.MdlRwS,, .mas commenced by a ahdrt adaiéss from Francisco. , „ . . n . ™ . ..
the nier heme. ride, and deéo. AJOpC Æ- Orayjdnt-1 floweedv rendering her German bark Byjgia, Capt. Wen», 41 

poCT or ~..v-ills,,1m linn Mias Pen- d»ys from Hinge, Japan, passed up the WbSlk «S- Id!“* on Wednesday, tea laden,
mrirm'i !■ I rirta‘inlHufdwmMiins I. il I i "r A telegram states that the steamship
.■■Cm. nrtn-T___ ' tea___i,...-oi' .Kmpire Will not leave San Francisco tilt
• Saturday next, as her machinery ia under

h6 WfMenMÿ enjoyed that be ^,IDe «P»'™-
d'umpàt<t. Dire1 Arthur mo- lev TiLMBxrH.]

<tiruRto|" In • » ' oharmiffg San Francisco, Oot. 14.—Cleared-— 
wéAbyS *bïo Ob' the ôoncer- Steamer Queen of the Pacific, Port 

Golding in Townsend.
Wtby^ dVd remaritably British bark Cyprus, Captain Jones, 

hunting again favored the which arrived at Royal R -ads on the 6th 
1 gveàtlj inst. from Panama, arrived at Pert Town-

♦ctoard ^Wiaicb» by the send on Saturday last and anchored in 
receiyeq, ^ also were t^e harbor. The vessel is chartered, ti>
Mwesn» and two riso load lumber at Burrard Inlet. t-;-

lu-The JEMS bars then sang British bark, City of Aberdeen, haa 
I AttkviWall^” jandj after a completed taking in her cargo of lumber 
f(fl»pfci hatt been aaaordsd at Hastings mill. She is anchored in thé 
i StiS)enterteiaroeet. teemi- harbor awaiting the arrival of a tug to 

tow her out to sea.

he matched up to 
“See here,” said Mao, 
license.” “Why should you suppose that 
I cannot walk here without a license?" said 
the gentleman. “You’re a pedlar,” said 
Mac, “and you cannot peddle goods here 
without a license.” * “I am not a pedlar,” 
said the gentleman. “Come on to the 
mayor,” said Mac. A well-known citizen 
approached the constable and said, “That 
is Mr. Deville, the surveyor-general.” “The 
devil, he is!” said Mae, and he retired; but 
the surveyor-general touched a spring of the 
caméra obscura which he had under his arm

otfaatf s
This rai
trartit

BIRTHS, ■ARRIA6£3 AND DEATHS:

t'entons residing at a distante Iron Victoria, who 
may desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death In The Colonist, mut endow with each notice 
Two Dollar and Furr Cum la P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or eoin, t ensure insertion.

ENGLAND.
London, Oct. 14.—The fourth day of the 

Newmarket second October meeting the 
champion stake was won by the Doke of 
Westminster’s three year old colt Ormandee, 
Mr. Manton’s three year old colt Oberon 
second, and Prince ZoltikofFs three year 
old filly Argo Navis third. Her Majesty's 
plate was won by Major Brace’s five year old 
horse St. Gatien; Mr. Vinner’s four year 
old filly Stone Clink second ; Mr. Lambert’s 
four year old colt Shelby third. St. Gatien 
won by three lengths.

The coal mine owners of Fifeshire, Scot
land, refuse to concede the demands of the 
miners for an increase of ten per cent, in 
wages. The miners throughout Scotland 
are in fgvor of a general lock-ont unless the 
miners abate their demands. Thirty-five 
hundred miners would be involved in such 
a look-out.

It managers of rail- 
United States and

conservative; Pontiac county, Pourpore, 
conservative, 600 majority, with several 
places to hear from; Richmond and 
Wolfe county, Picard, conservative, elect
ed; Stanstead county, Baldwin, conserva
tive, elected ; Terrebonne county, Man
tel, conservative, elected; Ottawa county, 
as far as heard from, Rochon, liberal, has 
270 majority ; Jacques Cartier county, 
Boyer, liberal, elected; Quebec East, She- 
hyn, liberal, elected; La Prairie county, 
Charleboie, conservative, elected; Québec} 
West, Murphy, liberal, elected; Lewis, 
Lemieux, liberal, elected; Bertbier coun
ty, Sylvester, liberal, elected; Laval 
county, Le Blanc, conservative, elected;

Arthabaaca county, 
Church, conservative,elected; Mastcinonge 
County. Caron, conservative, elected; 
Rouville county, Lareau, liberal, elected; 
Moutmagny county, Bernaotchez, liberal, 
elected; Hochelaga county, Villebéuve, 
conservative, elected; Miesisquoi oouu 
ty, Spencer, conservative, elected ; 
Shefford county, Brassard, liberal, 
elected; Quebec centre, Renfrett, liberal, 
«fleeted; Quebec county, Oasgrain, conser
vative,, elected; Richelieu county, Cardin, 
liberal, elected by 5 majority; St. John’s 
county, Marchand, liberal, elected; St. 
Hyacinthe county, Mercier, liberal, elect
ed. The following were elected by accla
mation last Thursday : Argenteuil, Owens, 
conservative; Dorchester county, Laro- 
ohette, conservative; Two Mountains, 
Beauchamp, conservative; Gaepé county, 
Flynn, conservative; Iberville, Demers, 
liberal; Quebec East, Shebyn, liberal; 
Sherbrooke, Robertson, conservative; 
Chambly county, Itocheieau, liberal, 
elected; Vandreuil county, LaPoint, con 
eervative, elected; L’Assomption county, 
Forest, liberal, elected; Napierville coun
ty, Lafortune, liberal, elected; Charlevoix 
county, Clement, conservative, elècted; 

ouville county, Pfleon, liberal, elected.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

Special E»m#H pm Hits Saanich, and secured a. perfect likeness of the local 
detective, and rumor says he will send it to 
Ottawa. The able detective was shocked 
when he discovered his mistake. “My 
goodness!” said the dioomfited officer, “not 
to know the difference between the surveyor- 
general of the Dominion and a six-penny 
pedlar from Victoria! It was the box that 
bothered me”—Mainland Guardian.

AKE, METSHMM, HOKE, OOMOX AND well trained pack male aiV K» truiitii a 'iBV FRI
DAY'S MAU. M PRINTED EVERY TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THBMCH THE 
ORT0PFISE.

RTHER DMTDWTC HRT
WOULD SOONER LORE HD BREAKFAST

HOBBES.

Stallion of any age, Wm White; 2, Ha- 
bart special; span draught horses, G A 
Corfield; 2, H Hall; brood mare with foal 
at foot, Jos Carlton; 2, Habart; saddle- 
horse. Edgson; 2, Indian Joe; three year 
old colt or filly, Geo Lewis; 2, Habart; two 
year old colt or filly, Flett Bros; 2, J Ha
bart; yearling colt or filly, Flett Bros; 2, J 
Habart; special, beet general purpose horse, 
H Hail; 2, B Hall.

than stray out of Üeârfog W thé bélK 
meter" ”

There ere lake, and pxxt grata feed far1 
summer on Corpeeter mountain, b-t'HHT 
growth of tree ie aiafla# th Hut riP*e*.> 
ed through in the “grehn Setter,» 
regetatlon, on oooount of the graoh 
fall, h more luxuriant. At Tarfom 
we oatoh glimpeee of the lpritl, 
peered the de, before, aod wo»d«'-#«ty-ft1 
ia that the road doe not followRe WrleH 
A little qaeaeiimitlg etaUgWdnt Or,- flitit 
the wagon road branched WtAt* ediw! im« 
westward from Felkert tit teOea kelbw aioW 
the 160, and ran thresh WBHOOre lake of t! 
valley, and then along the Itorer MW,* 100k 
an almost level grade the entire dtatmree
would have been aoourad,’ll -------
section ta

Local and Provincial News.
From the Daily Colonist, Oet. 14.

THE LFTTON ASSIZES. DELAYED DISPATCHES.Marine. t

18tototjo|ire#y
rcskItotitiPer man/roratheabun^ 
f Koedz.thingi provided. It is 
iRieîéloek -when we commence the 
il-Stolqltort biU leading to the top 
twHOh^-ftbm - whifch:point-1 we can 
mm Upôéthe lovely picture beneath

aUlMpl^bf tiiilee further on 
pped, tod the di§t5mtie i,,*tirfffe tto’Maié'flWriss'Ybé'Uarib^o roadJ and 

leseeued. Instead’of -Ati H eHWWbf* W ’ ttilé ”
CarpenteV toontiUln into Deéb <»e6fc tofl-1 Htoctoonè 61 the oldest in th 
lev, rens in this a feN tiflé»,? Xhmtf arejirto' residenoô and numerous
there ie a long kaoent W the summit xt' otitboildidgs, wtola,the rapeto is chiefly 
the ijoad oü''j !tW Mil tottosèn ‘In11^ tmaaéMéîley^lMde wharo msg-
Deep creek and Soda CTeektofl W Wfftoét èropskav^al way a been raised, 
very steed descent to ‘ thé Wttér. ffflfl ' Bééfdes theeq, ott t^,opposite side of the 
the WilHams lake valley toen' follow- row!, sre other smaller fields. We run 
ed the dütànoé could to aorotoptMtijtt 'ÎR iÊoélf thia raaehe for some ounaiderable 

half the time and a gréét Aating1 thos <dHtencD-AndwRaio reach the, old road, 
itiade and also in honw^Sc6h,,fitiP Efjebfl* Aftékwbioh we twioe pass fenced fields of 
repairs. As it is settlers in WMHtoémto làrgé eXteat,-principally for hay, bolong- 
have secured a sleigh road ffflin that point ing to ttoimaito. Night is upon us, but 

modes**!* Deé^Mti S moon^héde a auft light, and the long
and by this save a day in -tooting goods drive from Bohannon’s to Quesnelle is 
to Soda ceeRh* Shouèd ttorD«ârenmgaMi itnifeneri bÿ" stoging, racy stories; «to., 
be a large hauling tr»dft»VééAto41aiito<l! oar driver giving an inimitable Irish 
road, the diverging tigD by the sketch. It is nearly eleven u’elosk when
course mentioned woolil bftJ_fteoess»ty. our bons** troadowo the steep bill, the

rpke Céeakiotf vrith a noise worthy of a 
MaJÉvRF<DRfti b*' We creee over the Ques- 
i|}e rivhr m a long wooden Howe trues 
âfeiolMtotahitial build, and in 
aSZt$§ iHliktito''-fri»n«-*f Mr.

C,1» P^T.^We UfB 
oLHfll flow T»1p JUIOWi

Drummond andBark Loyola, lumber laden, went to 
sea yesterday, bound for Coquimbn,
Chili

:Bark Plymouth, with one million feet 
of lumber, passed Race rocks at noon 
yesterday in t )W of the Pilot, 12 hours 
from Burrard Inlet, bound for Port 
Arthur, China.

Bark City of Aberdeen, with lumber 
for China, will be towed t-> aea t >-day. ,

British bark Viola sailed from London 
October 5th, for Victoria.

Swedish bark Drothng Sofia arrived at 
Adelaide from,Vlôtoria Oct. 4th.

The crew of the British luthber laden 
ship City of Aberdeen, lying at Botyard 
Inlet, refused to go to sea on Friday li^st, 
alleging that the vessel was unseaworthy. 
Oapt. Clarke, harbor ma»ter,surveyed the 
vessel and pronounced the allegations'of 
the crew to be trtfmpery. The vessel will 
go,to »ea tdltfay. ^

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

^}an Francisco, Cal , Oct. 13. —Clear
ed—B^rk Southern Chief, Port Towns- 

%ind'; sailed^-ehip Shirley, Tacoma; bark 
Aureoja, Tacoma. t .

GERMANY.
Berlin, Oct. 13.—It is rumored that 

all the government manufactories and ar
senate are to be run continuously day and 
night pn the work of converting the 
Mauser rifles, the weapons at present in 
use by the army, into repeating rifles 
holding ten cartridges each.

Remarks by Hr Justice Wal
kens—Canes Decided.

Best ram, Edgson; 2, H Drummond; pen 
of three ewes, Habart; 2, H Drummond; 
pen of three ewe lambs, Habart; 2, Helger-

The court of assize for the fall sitting 
was held at Lytton on Monday last, Jue- 

Walkem presiding. The jury was 
in, after which his lordship de

livered au eloquent address. In reference 
to ‘.he Sproule case he showed that the 

of holding the trial at V ictoria in

spectai, boar of any age, Edgson, 1st and■rea—
-- 'All e 2nd. j EASTERN STATES.

New YoEk, Oct. 13.—Star’s London 
cable special says: Division of the Euro
pean powers still leaves Russia, to a cer
tain extent, mistress of the situation in 
Bulgaria. Reports of continued massing 
of troops in Bessarabia are still received, 
but peaceable people are of the opinion 
that the oold season is now too near at 
hand for the commencement of operations 
before the spring of 1877. Jingoes take 
the vietw that Russia intends to prolong 
the controversy until winter, and then 
suddenly march an overwhelming force 
into Bulgaria and occupy all the strategic 
points desired, holding them secure from 
attack >all Winter, in order to commence 
the epfc-ing campaign, if resistance should 
then be offered, with all the advantage 
accruing from the possession of strong ad
vanced positions.

New Orleans, Oct. 13 —Chief Oper
ator West, of the Western Union Tele
graph Company, has received the follow
ing message from the operator at Orange : 
“The town of. Sabine Pais was totally 
destroyed by thg waters of. the Sabine 
river last night. There are known to be 
sixty-^ve lives dost. Last night, during 
the overflow,.*/hotel with fifteen or twen
ty people io it, was swept eut into the 
hay and every one of the iomaleè were 
-drowned. The captain of a schooner, 
from there to-day, says that not a house 
ia left |in the whole country, and every 
living;thing was drowned. - 

Washington, Oct 13.—Further ad- 
vioea 'have been received by the State 
Department to-day touching the action of 
the Canadian authorities in hauling down 
the American flag on the schooner Marlon 

The facts as officially stated, are 
that the anniversary of the birthday of the 
♦apiain of the Grimes occurred while his 

iseV waa iu the custody of the Canadian 
ioeji, and he celebrated that event by 
iatihg >he American flag over hie vessel.

The Canadian customs officers have ooh- 
fesseq tfiat a mistake was made in sum- 
manly lowering the colors, and bavé e±- 

*1 regret at the occurrence, and, to 1 
imea Has been released, no furfner 
is likely to He taken of the case by 
ipartment of State.

___York, Oct. 13. —It seems probable
that jAbram 8. Hewitt will accept the 
Tammany Hall nominatioii, and the 
fiemocrata of New York will, for the fimt 
time in six years, presec 
Robert foL IqgersQll hto 
self jn favor of the election |of Henry 
Qeorto. He advisee the repobHcaba to 
iodome and vote for the. labor tondMate.
The (committee appointed by Tammany 
Hall j waited upon Congressman Hewitt 
this afternoon. Hewitt invited them into 
.his private office, and a long discussion 
and conference was held. ^JVhen it waa 
ended the committee camé oqt with down
cast frees and htirHéd away.' It is gener
ally ielieved that Hewitt has declined thé 
nomination for mayor.

SAiiSBUBYj Md., Get. 9.—Rev. J, ,U. 
j^onijelL a member of the Mhryltod » 
Metfiodist Protestant oonferenoe, 76 years 
of agp, yesterday took hie own life in * 
most;singular nwnnyr. He knelt down 
by the railroad track while a freight 
train waa passing, and an the last car 
reached him, laid hie head on’ the rail.
The hindmost truek passed over hie .• neck 
and severed his head from his body. Mr. 
Ponnell was a retired clergyman and one 
of the wealthiest men in the village. Hie 
mind ie believed to have become deranged 
tooejtly.

Newark, N. J., Oct. 9>—-A moat re
liable story, occupying three o * 
ubliehed in to day’s Journal, of thw 
J The writer's name is Oapt Thos. 

White, who styles himself “late of Her 
Majesty’s Gape mounted rifles, Gaps 

'Down, Africa.” The narrative is to the 
effect that recently, * scheme w*s per- 
fected to kidnap W. H. Vanderbilt, take 
him to sea or some ,out-of• the-way place, 
and in the general lowering of the price 
cf stocks that would ensue the promoters 
W ine scheme would get in on the low 
iharket. Then Mr. Vanderbilt was to be 
released, the market Would’ go up and 

‘froaé who had bought stock would irtofiae 
_ fortunes. In tose the mBiket failed to 
f became èffeotèd by the tidnapptog. Vafr- 
’ dertolt *m to be oompelled to giro 81,- 

600,000 to hla captor, end forever remaîb 
«Met ob paid of death. The eoheme, eo 
tile ,tnry ieye, failed beoauee of the oow- 
Mfliee at the laat ntomeot of odé Of the 
leaders' in the project. The narrator who 
telia the «tory «eye that orer a year' 16b 
he received .letter asking if he wai Will
ing to engage in an exciting undertaking.

. OjLUe-UxtNiA ,
0.1101 . . . - * BiuFeahci^oo, Oct. 13.—MisaRnenin,

“ Y» ^iattaW^K •« learned that «he wm in^tuatel with „

ami at the time.itha dispatch wa, .rent, > -A* Àjjtjguja little incident rentotiy 
r„b0fT^ rêT- «=»rred ton Wrehington man who had
flam-irion. ^n more abundant^ bleeeed b,

Boron», N. Ty1 OteidA-iA twmie. nature m the matter of brama than 
gale, accompanied by ^totoy'éet to herb with mere facial beauty. The young 
this afternbotitond cctoir.nl» wito gtéto fyllow, vho ia » great admirer of lh* 
fury. At mtitolght «hé wind is blowing ftflr sex, has been spending the toaaofr'411
^dœMtrere mï22l2î^C^: ^ White Sulphur Sprinro |gk;'

M ■ rn bmlf cT’.? i? TV.niT^ o week since, while promenmKng the
pour iohuge wn reinrir iA Tweney-n » j portico about the hotel in company

with a pfetty giri, be panned tor a 
moving their hàusehêld effsots to the main- moment before à group of children, 
land. Offers wsto eswt to selieve the Noticing that hie <x>i|ttpRnion singled 
Xtefwi^rSd'.dSS^wt; tot^e ri ttejjulnonreupmt whemri

flooded; Michigan and Main would be favored with the privilege of 
.treat» are flooded, 700 feet from the bellowing » hire- the little mild of 
dock. Ohio street ia completely flooded, three sommera looked at him very 
All Ihelea^er yatda on tha .ieUnd m earneetiv for a moment, a. though te

the MW mnoie .hoik ment d«wp with a mit up her month, remelkmg; “ïre, 
craib- Mooee wreinjured. , !„ , I'll kies you, I Wared a dog 0M» l"—
fM A<ràD^,^S»t.rItd» Qtean.ibh WaMnglon Cap** _

Bushel spring wheat, Mr Pollard, SSI; 
2, J Drinkwater; bushel of fall wheat W H 
Lomas; 2, Menzies; bushel of barley, W O 
Welbnrn ; 2, G A Lilley; bushel of oats, J 
N Evans; 2, H Evans; bushel of field peas, 
H Fry; 2, Mr Pollard, SSI; twelve ears 
Indian corn, W Chisholm ; 2, G A Lilley; 
best collection—not less than three varie
ties—one bushel each, J Drinkwater; 2, B

stead of Farwell waa to save the expense 
of witnesses, and the order was fully in 
the interest of the prisoner. He depre
cated impeachment of the chief justice 
by Mr. Justice Strong, and said that at 
the present day impeachment is unheard 
of in cases of mere irregularity ôf prac
tice, and could only oooue» in oases of 
judicial corruption,,Hé. bfkevqA the 
chief justice had done the prisoner no 
wrong, and was nofc prejudiced., Hfr de
nunciation of Mr. Justice Strong’s attack 

ched in eevété and pointed

‘Bohatmtro 
e district.

The lid of

POULTRY.

Turkeys, two hens and one cock, W 
White; 2, Mrs Pullard; geese, two geese 
and one gander, Mrs Pollard; 2, Wm 
White; ducks, two ducks and one drake, 
Mrs Pollard; 2, Mrs Jno. Flett; fowls, 
Leghorn, two hens and one cock, G A 
Lilley ; fowls, Hamburg, two hens and 
one cock, G A Corfield; fowls, Spanish, 
two1 hens and one cock, G A 0 or field; 
fowls, any other kind, two hena and one 
cock, G A Corfield.

Ian
guage;
intemperate a 
lated to decrease the respect due to the 
supreme court and to impair >ta useful
ness. He desired to remove any sus
picion 'that humane laws had been 
trampled on in the interest of the Grown 
to the disadvantage of Sprenle. The 
jury retired at 12 o’clock and brought 
in true bills ou all the indictments agree
ing with his lordahipiu condemning the 
use of such language as that ascribed to 
Mr. Justice Strong in reference to the 
action of Chief Justice Beg bip io the 
Sproule oaâe.

The folio wing cases were disposed of: 
Webster, an employee of Messrs. Van 
Volkenburg, charged with ateàting, waa 
sentenced to two year» in the peniten« 
tiary. -

Hudson and fire others, charged with 
stealing or receiving stolen goods. Two 

acquitted anefthe others ordered to 
give bonds to |600 each to appear when 
called upon for sentencei

In the case of the two Chinamen charg
ed with themarde? of Edwin Hpllowsy, 
trackman of the Ç. f*T,R..were acquitted.

A cirti suit against the 0. P. R. "hr iwo 
Indians for the kilting of four horses, re
sulted in a verdict for thti company. The 
court adjourned at 9 p. m. until 10 a. m. 
this morning when the ease of the alleged 
murder of a man supposed to be 'one 
Dillon by, thpee men, strangers in the 
province, cornea up for trial.

by ahe thought it was ill-considered, 
nd scandalous. It was oalcu-

Gon-
The Maple Bay Show.

The n i ueteenth amiual... show <>£ the 
Cowichan, Salt Spring and Chemainus 
agricultural society , at Maple Bay yester
day was well attended and as a local fair 
#u in every way an improvement ph the 
foirbf last year. The display of fruits ând 
vegetables was exceptionally fine and it 
was thought by Victorians present tbat 
the exhibition of: roots and vegetables was 
better than that at the Victoria show. 
The show of butter was large, and repre- ' 
sented the dairy interests of the district 
wMch'is advancing rapidly. The exhiLil 
of thoroughbred stock was very credit 
able «specially some fine Jersey bulls. 
There were many new settlers iu the dis
trict present, which* served ito illustrate 
how rapidly the land is being taken up. 
Cowicflipq is coming forward "with gratify
ing results in all the various pursuits of 
hër people, jvho are reasonably proud of 
the Maple Bay ihbrw as compared with 
other priîvinciti exhibition!''this, season.

*A large number of prises were awarded, 
but for lack of'space publication ie de
ferred until tomorrow.; f .fJ r / -.j .

Wlmt Some People Sny.

That » tourist with’ouV money n a 
tramp. -A tramp who has money is a 
tourist. •' ! 3*iJ ,;ti *ubm

1 Daw.oaEEx.,,^ .t&twd'Jt jj
was formerly awoted stopping pfoem rdé 
many are the Storiw told mt t th* arim who 
kept fho hotel : *t that point; i Thera are 

the «tin» to the huilâtoaS, 1* 
thrimgh the

THE NEW INSURANCE 
BON IPS.

e DAIRY.
Five pounds fresh butter in rolls, — 

Lee;2, Miss E Hall; 3, Mrs David Alex 
ander; keg salt butter not less than 50 
pounds, Mies E Hall, 2, H Hall; ten lbs 
salt butter 2-lb rolls, H Hall; 2, Miss E 
ball

A Life Pel Icy that Becomes a 
Negotiable Security.

still remaining 
heavy freshet _ 
valley some years aged _ .
in its coniae^- Tha.ll—lffir ffiw-n 
now a reserve •'flak the Soda creek 
It is fénoed weatwarfl let ntikee ahdgfcoWi I.9d«ru 
magnificent orope ei wild hly. -ilWiDflto '/ rarfj 
ans do not onHivnto ittnagy affitsi way if t isn«ni 
they7 merely ont hay anA M* RtiDwWg> r 
their own cattle to lodk out fopitheeinilvwl r

rees agent at

«•Ji Mini : iif
jnttflitav Opinion er the

I -iunrl *^v*r ■<-oi*-The science of life insurance is varied 
and- multifarious in its inducements to 
policy holders, and among the many com
panies represented in Victoria none are so 
liberal in bestowing profits t'),the insured 
as the Citizens’ Company,, of Canada. 
Although several good risks *rô offered by 
this company the most popular is the life 
endowment bond payable it the ages of - 
66, €0, or 66. These bonds are a good 
investment as well as an insurance in oaae 
of death, at reasonable rates. They are 
a negotiable security and »fter . the 
tint'd payment are non-forfeitable, ‘a 
fifteen year bond for (6,000 with » pre
mium of $317, in the second year is Wroth 
$280, the fifth year $880, the thirteenth 
year $3,835. That -•&,< it is first-class 
security at any bank for the,.. above 
amount, and in the fifteenth year it is 
worth $6,000, and with the tontine re»ults 
estimated represents $7,760. So it wiH 
be seen that a handsome profit has been 
made, and in 
bad occasion
served him doubly. These bonds are be
ing iiken as a good business investment 
by many of our leading citizens, as well 
the regular life policies. There is 
also an endowment ,; class for , chil
dren payable at the age of. 2* 
years whice are invaluable, as in this man
ner for a few dollars each year a parent 
can prpyide capital for a son to start Itt 
business, or’i‘dowry fora daughter. The 
special mercantile ' policies apjAicable to 
partnerships of every description. Thai 
ia, five persons take a .policy for $10,000 
between them, and if any one of 
die the insurance money is divided among, 
the retqaiping four. The Citizen*' doto
ns ny is otfe ôf the toost solid institutions 
in Canada with a capital of $1,188,006, 
arid the general agents of1 the ndnpanÿ for 
the Pacific coast are Messrs.; Hart, Imrie 
A Dansereau, Victoria, Theatre. block, ^ 
corner of ; View and Dongfrs strotos, 
/vh»re all, information will be furnisned 
aud the public are inyited to inspect the’ 
'thstinle. ' !'>u>".'" -V1 B,-v# r 1

response to a letter Capt. John 
g asking^ General Sherman hie 
on «fl toe great uverlund route from 
1 Bttinfrns she following ristetest- 

im fetter was rédeived frem “Tecumseh”
w air m IbiI^i f,.iB . .. ,

ai mil i A^y BüfLMNu, New York,
along i tss nm oi um iwsrnrto pmmmf »fm; ! 6r,v“w ** ObTOBka 7, 1886. 
deeeèÀt rèobia1 wre «*> mmjm***i /rtoBa.' Manner Caiuidian

.«à
bridge 0Y»r . «reared».**, f aud my
creek, a small stream, utilized fio l&ve a daughtéf biiyelfrti frtittf Victoria to Mon- 
flooring mill near its mouth, ownad nj Mr. treal ifr ,fhé newly finished Canadian 
J. F. flàwkeé, who* »toiflD,TUtw»fi¥^rit tod1 sèWth; pt

hotel and stpre^o^ae “ " “*

aisto of too tfniai .mjBdj

at all times, whiter or 
It took our hoèwea a loglg ithé» ’ éotoiml» • 

the steep hi* liée» Deep céeek; itonUR wia » 
near noén when wa at IroS sighted Rod! 
Creek far fceneato wa mm toe aimR bamto

iaq»h ohijfls

‘ii
Personal.

teMrs. J. A Robertson *has retnrned That When a man buys à porous piaster 
from a vMttitf Sèofthmd End&Hfltnd* !• whether he likes it or noli» he generally 

Mr. S. G. Fulton,acting general freight sticks to his bargain, 
agent, O'R. A N. Oo.,is initie city. , m u <fbat it used to be said “Dead men tell 

Mr. Geo. S. Wngbt^ ^ toe'y ell-known no tales,” but this was before the author 
Few York capitalist and steamboat owner, of “Called Back” diéd. ‘ ' '

jZZi*** -oYdr ■ tha !xhittM &eatnutt4uiio*i.«i . Hirf-
U r, M lé à huge organ pipe which ...uad, ee At the Occidental: - John Pan, M<*n- +i«LrLt4:hti<a’ / •

veair, i Moréan, VaucoaTer^ J/ lAlS- «naue. rhey .wilmd an eatidoteln the 
l„rt Sooke ■ -vl ill os i a hope of cocaine, flekiflwo •**<- dtdn t

At the Drlordi 1>. Bibberd, London; rare him fronton,geylmp., ... |,1 v,
C. H. Molreac, 8. ft Bakon, PortieOd,. , That Mr. Brepher.recently declared,, iu 

Mr. B. J. Plummer railed from Lirer- .lecture at Gateahead, England, thpt ie
home°üi'»di^«taro.’ * expected =et .14^.

Mr. J. Morriaon of tie Nicoli Mining Fdrtably for .n hoar and a half together. 
Company U in. town,' " V .'M ”L;Ttet' ine'of H%i.r^-6ei.tie’J iuppdrtere

His wortoip the Mayor left fët Witoni- announces tbat’ho glories in bring called a 
peg this inonritig on the civic excursion, “crank;”- because a drank is stimeto 
Owing to beeioew engagement» and other toat effects,» irevoluliew. 
rauaea none of the councillon accompan- handsome and untqttB oarved

!«**•« St. MiebaeL'a porch, Charleaton, 
fc whioh. koked like -atone., prorad tu be

Eu'gllah and wife, ^4ra. H; J; ^»ra'f mfeV*. *&«<*. FI* * H;**. 
bie and Mrs. A. G Fergüvon were pasa- ;-J ef.iqbivrvv ' .J?.t
eager» by the Frioeé* LÔuia» fret evdn k»He

... îîj are three servants to every si^, guests.^
At the Olemeet He Winter, When the meal is firtished,' tier Majesty

^ota grareyaeftin County Cork ha. 

New ZmfrndTR/M.Merb&r,1 YÎnfebaVéK ‘,Ab following notice on-its outdance gate:
Mr. J, A.^ WeàtwÔôd (Miv^. *ipéêm ^*Gudy toe dead who liye in this parish 

correspondent of thé Gtiaajgow Herald, is are buried, tiere.” , «
registered •* the Clarence, having come - rThat , tifenry Irvipg says fits brother 
overland last night* :. mail 1 5 Englishmen would tie touch to ore popufrr
».,««, ce,ter,«ÿi>«we,i Witsb,e

ThetTfOrd Randolph Churchill haz little 
hair on toe top'of his head, and much bn 
hia upper lip. Bis hands are not at all up 
;to the all^d »riâtqqra#c standard, being 
aa,large as any ploughman’s.

all
is

nt a united frtfhfe. 
announced him-

mm

DMn

ing
.uznq iu

Personal.

Ing. J, !
first to leaie tire .room; '

»'

Mnlraeofl Oe MW*.

(Kxcltelv. Ie TO. Ookml.tr 
Lï-rom, tiet. XJ.-rDomra, Oonnofly 

and Maxwell wew jjgnjoireM^iyt ^th on
Diîlmim a^Hrôl^. ram:^ tytthr^'op Onteti—the Qo^,el>e Mimeg
11th Joly^ ” .t. TTuTT (tefootfl* and Mttling w<rth works at Hixoa

.*• ,4**,. ro >■»[] "ffT, ,?»x,l3 ai i ere*, "riN«èoéEwibovwtoeir milling ma- 
À LB EMI's Poooxxw.—Mr. John £L ehinor, ,tp« pr°ra famrable -«lq,on the 

Moll», arrirad in towa «n Saturday bpm PppoMAgide ni the creek, Mr. H. Fra- 
Alberai,«ad wgarvj ipuer.^rrt TOSssto» ^ ^ ÿTed onwIbiK

month» ego. " Old haildingi, he raye,have jrarpoae df euperintendlng the re-locetion 
dirappeared, and now bbketifnl edifioré tdfithé mih. Be hai had Urge experi-
hsre raked their ptaoe, »nd'»f g«*rel air. aw» io thi» hukinree in Cehfnrni», Meva- ___ „
of proeperit, were, to premoH around the da end Mafiiw. Mr. irimer'i opinion. ,Mr. B. Toueg f. B Prawn,,B.rood 
eapital.. Great ji»pro*emant haa Oh» !* ftffl «SÜWV1* BndS'
sss^saLrkfcfts ^Jî«*yrutiu- T

not a rattier ' two yean ago op the1 within the near fdture. 11 !I‘M’ ^1Bon. John Rolwon waa a paraéhgéf'io
erat ooaat north of Bégluhman titra,how ........ ,,i n o the-'mainland by the steamer Prince»»1
the »ted*iimlit hra to mnkh'sreppogre-in ■» ,BoMnn<Hr Votkks’ List.-Mr. S. U>ni»e thU mo|5ypft, , (J . (
varion» piece» to rewire .puregph aud Shakeepeare, ,14.. B., ia, in. receipt pi a At the Clarence: R. Lioohey, Monte 
freight, tiré Utter beiogithe grminro-of ypmmamcetion f^pm the under «ecreUry Creek; J. Duck, Kamloop; T M. Hend- 
Uaa and eoa. Among oil the new settle- of »tate at Ottawa infdtming him that thtr arson, J. N. Henderson, Vancourer; 0.

n. ♦ h. ^ ii^.p., none have niuuicipa! trenbrtir of-ViotOria wdf tirort- M. Trenholrae, Fnrwelï; 'B. C.' Long, 
made »o greet progrera in »o abort a time ry Ira remitted-ttie-enm otflfiO for the.pre* faimooe Cb. ; B. K. Penn, Pt. To wneond I 
u the new settlement'df Aiberni. Two ptretlon of atakiatkU .by the city ofloial», Mr». B. H. WiUon, B Townsend 
year» ago wheh Mr. Mollet eéttled there •* « the Cbinere émigration aocietyj.epd ifid wt. New Wertipmeter; JB. R, Town; 
there were ddlj fd«r or fl»a aettlere, with that the printing acooanf» for the Dorn- «end, Nanaimo.
no oommnniontion nor any of thow cant- fpidn yptera h«U will he paid wlthii) the C»ptA Ooo. Wright, who arriva* from 
Ttmieaow, suck a» null oemmuoieotkin,. jweek. the float test night over the Canadian'r.TyjZaT?Ti!l T!,J rotit.;. ,-,n . -Pacific railway, 41ll be remembered:»a
a regular weekly mail eerviee m sommer, ‘.T- M.C.A.—Thd fuHowmgwere elected having built the present .teamer Pria oera 
two store»: bje-ond-bye there wiUhTthp bffibdt* of the T. M.O.lvat the annuel top iw; then the Olympia, andputheron: 
schooU, and thU suihmef through the meeting heM on Tneiday evening: Noah the Sound route. She is yet staunch rod 
hberality of th» government the .Alberoi Shekeepeare, M. .F.,, ,president; J. L. strong, lifte her builder, »nd continue» tp. 
■attiers wflt rejoice tint is new mean, of .teekwi*. *rt,YiMrpratideut; A. BJ$m- do good aarvios op the western waters. 
commanioraioK will-be, wtablUlrad from; Uw,, i ......Nnnnlma

Ëeaidea^three of the belt bommrinTtirain ;flatchjféd,^bt.Mine, A.> A. Green, M«re«..Bimbyyp HeUrak andMrtan, 
the valley will veÿooon here good rohd»' Hon.J'.-Reb.On.JoB Nepgown, A. Ji f-rometertand «reotee» of the Nanaimo 
to the .learner UmLgJn the river, ed- Clyde,dlrertoras J B.ley, general More-
jomtnfl wtoh a JAmiSy ten. Mt^ «rayvrw . £wTy^i» oî?y>f STeStoo. Itiie^ed
,oon be iiHra*i«d» aefk - ‘'“-if U rg- Mom Pdozt Sound Coal Wani»d.— tiut'fte works Vill be oommeoced at an 
rnnnh impiTiVsmint hii Irirni rUri ii nr Ôwing to thé;fiifflcalty In obtaining suffi- 
■hort a time still the settlers look forward cient »voci0thfe• Uétftrtd Pecifio

company has deciAed to^ ranoita engines
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ted to be 

toDfito-
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---- r<W*. new.
are gently riaing.be 
with timber. W» r»

««teteLrarara-»
beg ia re-araorUdt rUgaki >«M -reratj lll l-
site of old Fort Alexandra» being pointed 
edtto ne a few miUbduHtebidb. 
ni From this point and for

;

reeah

y mil*
era#ri i. neteu-itSe I wbegae- 

opwSte.dMfljM

tin.canwe the
ter of tike country on tfle 
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bite* wfiSfVbted flUyiMun The proceed»
rlgating. inure are in sigfit jV|1|s .«u tvl

early date and ptteiefl forward to speedy *-?-.mflgji
,i idwin»: "• TW-teS'-tebi 
ingi exUta oh tbe «k|t A4f of
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^j|idrorareA

? enfi btieepe

New Wf8TM^N8T»r.—A man named 
Bnglieh got tiis foot caught in a frog at 
]^ort Moody tins morning and was ran 
oyer by a train. Hia foot waa badly 
gashed.—Ten oar loads of coal oil from 
eastern states are now coming over the 0 
P. U for San Francisco. They are ex
pected at Port Moody in 
The gaa works «re now nearing comple
tion and it is expected the illuminator 
will be turned on next week.

k1
* SSRS L. --.At .twelve 

' wo. illumined 
rfothe northern 
I «red wra rdond- 
t responded, but 
rtttfdh wra found 
«> ,Hi* north

comrailroad
:

P'«1 »... The paaaenfer engine, he

at no dietaetddy, roll h*»W* pfoee of.|t* 
and on» W rattle,-

sen Sen Frag Msec; »«* I Boro have al
ready undergone elteratione for that pur 
do»», and several . freight OMpnee are be- 
mg altered. JWhenell bane been roepràd

dUu wf^hdenfirely cper.tod^rHh coal.

' Tad Myopnnwr.—The 
eonewho took ad eon tog» of th»exc«r»ion 
overtkeC-F.Bi.itp., Wippipro

in titoe to sève hi* life, as hé bould tiot season had much td do With the litoited 
swim and most have inevitably perished, number of peeeeqgere. imvui.r ium

for a Weekly midi servi 
Nanaimo and all way lÿôrts tiering the win
ter months from OofobeEi 
end twice a week dpripg, th» reel of the

importerai», 
ment» oa th» tihmd.

Naezow Sacati. —Mr.' Jdh“ BTc 
narrowly Oaoaped Seing drowned Ih Jad 
Bey ywterdsy afternoon. A pratÿ 
gentlemen had retnrned from a »h 
cruiM in a soil boat, rod id 
leave the boat he Ml ove 
appeared from light.
■urfede he *M reeoued

a few day*.—ree

of;ntUK«wise:
now U clothed, id pUeSTO,

thatQuite a number df algnatnM» to the pdtiJ 
lion fbr the oornmnUflon of Spronle’e 

been received ^ÿrra
it woe beat “0” BATToni.—bergt.-Major EinieQe 

has gone to Ottawa Be aooompmi* 
“0" battery to this city, which i> expeot- 
ed tp arrive about Nov. lit. Temporav 
bai rack» have been secured at th» Agrl 
ouKoral ball. Major General MiddUtp 
i» expected to arrive bare about tb» W 
of the month.

b UnwbnnuwttMTwU Oak 
iby'Mn ekoffo», or on tte

*da tii.l, ■ ; i K
r of per- death sentence hone 

JÇrut-

Chin bib Exodus —The bark Alden 
Betas, Capt. O'Brien, which rail» from- 
Eeqdlmelt on Batorday morning', carries 

Hongkong.

oSVMmMSibid tanddh- »wi St,
3fiC •ids dyj

at; , going to " Nbw AtfrifroT Mxlvtt,»», Jaoketo, Del 
man. and OUtere, Jnat orrivod at th. 
City Hoosb.IBs.pr;
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. „TO.T 4» s|f1 ■ *«é—rJHT 3.MJE ■ii'i»iii'WaOMft^

JlL^^SSstSBSSSS - ^crrïrÆ'— :Z5^^s|l§p^E® ïc^S5£|S»
uni mnmm uniT. awwdpd lN*M«W»teM* lit writ miy: lisle getting «boat $900 m cash-

.m«I>' ™ »¥WRl<V.-lrl « -.(i Chatham, Oot 4—Manson Gamp-
all RMitoae ««• surprised >t the extent bell, fanning mill manufacturer, was

SSE&HEaE
•SssoKStsS: 5™'-. °*- ‘rir r;™‘
S3j*iHiîta;-ï«55:s$?sræü£7Sir
lue i liHth”riittd durability, and London, Oct 4.--John Henderson, 
lazoriMp toth teetero iaeptltaMene the % (,rmer „f Thorndale, was murderous- 

of the ly assaulted by a stranger who follow: 
ed him from here and robbed him of 
$180. Henderson ia in a precarious con

William Adair, for assaulting an 
old wqntau, with criminal intent, got 
three rears in the penitentiary.

Toronto, Oct 4.—General Booth 
delivered a farewell address tonight, 
advising his followers not to mind 
their critics but to sweep right along.

. It was stated that one of the Nova 
Scotia officers had volunteered for 
work among the lepers on the islands 

[V- of the Pacific Ocean.
LB deeim and brilli.oVy The heads of fifty Hungarian 

fbe fair sbareat Uao’dock. families settled in Pennsylvania, ac-
and eerily understood. It has an adjust- et- takjuMaat the door for the three companted bv a few women and ofaild-

^ l^’the^'Northwest,^* where Zv’w.H

•pure, the alternate onm brief extended «toff* ment west of Qu’Appelle,
and curved inenoh • meaner as to terse t** totimsadeZoreabieelortTof Preai- Ottawa, Oct. 4—A series of daring

yss'ss.ss.i.'ge SsiSBaggoaR ttsr àr sz.,szs‘>s ssyshsasasi'Sat ste’h.'Ss.'sSeS.ag
and levder, tends to yeevent rie*|ne ha. olto Tts**» and, afctd P*tettWWno- „f , |awyer named Gordon, who had 

ragbag $*000 in negotiable securities take*
^ --Ta.Jffffwi. ~ The Government has presented
the harrow would be given by eajdagSat {^ZteStotre ySffj^himesilf entitled Mooeomin, chief of the band of Green 
theonwher ami U,.j£kJ2miy “S .--pitot «« Battlefojd, with rixty sheep » a
ward and forward ortenrion of to gent .ctsarereggrewag to, exhllstera about reward for his loyalty during the re- 

rfSS **w5*eSfa<ed >$a- ««H “• bel lion.

.Tn^j^beTUw^ «rtcMjSîaaSSïï +***&??*, tîand efficient device. Being rigid, it doe# hat one. thouah *5, wae called upon to put a father and
not conform to uneven attfsees,- !R!uïi.â9fft ne which everv eon named Boeseau out of a bar-room
the contrary (owing to the thaeneeefytrid- ;SjjyfflES|SanS jarep attend end at Buckingham for misconduct One
mgjoint») tends tooonfora (levri^anawna ^W of theBoeïmna drew a knife and stabb-

the lumps. The adjustable crushing and1 <<i vni - u.-. ;,.u ■ tot i - ” _ ed Irideroute to death,
leveling device is worth the pries ef the ALAUUN EXPLORATION. Toronto, Oct 4.—Sir Charles Tup-
harrow, ü re tevi'b «b-» a: ptoid _rii t«t ■•.<>• ni per has left for New York. He will

Mr- CorUer was awarded » diploma which , R«taini ^Ueil. Mwalka probably visit again the Dominion ex- 
theexMMttrolly merited. «MÉHMtNMSfM ' Llbition at Sherbrooke, after which he

rare an» rente., deleft : ■**-  ̂ ,ül proceed directly to Quebec and
»»*1Ü_ «-V - ~i~- . . _ thence to Fredericton, N. B., and Hall
l 'JÈP-. fax, his object being to mk the Gov-
UaW* triAlmlm Wlbewriamealdeha imd ernments of Quebec and the Maritime 
isMaii at Hit llilriili rihiu hi TVprovinces to follow the example of 
JcMMwsdhmriHlilSalri aspethre.il He left, Ontario and-give their exhibits now to 

< ^^r»^****^*1" *“!* the Colonial Exhibition.
‘*5*?22î22iè5iS2S!a!!S$dgtp«Smw ' A deputation of prominent Oonser- 
aOMMhriMreithmdKufaUlkamd have . far. vatives opposed to prohibition, is in the 
niched lillgmt il —-(T the.petoon» ol city. Their object is said to be to make 
the New.SetwMipee.c4irV,h mcSrifipofiUh' -arrangements for the buying out of the

Ititt or changing its attitude on the 
temperance question.

! The Dominion Bank has declared a 
JHtka. guides half-yearly dividend of 6 per cent, pay 

----rn -- w_^ t Ubte oo November 1st
. Qollinowood Oct 2 - Snow fellhere 

taA lAjah ttkgiiiiMK. Mid tts tfpiirffr- yesterday and the weather waa bitter- 
ed WSCil'hMIMsri' She pasty, sets- ly «dA
(oreed iigidHv..AeatCrieOerr: end earther Hamilton. Oct 4.—Two Poles nsm

*2rn«£i5iS£'i^mSiriSr52 4 ®rovorl^ and sainskny were 
^fciesrifted»qidw«e,ma* «M. d-w?e<| „hi|e on the bay yes

terday. Both were married.
Whitby, Oot 4.--0 Donovan’s car 

tiage factory waa almost totally do 
stroyed by fire last night The loes ia 
about $2,000, which is covered by in- 
auranoe. -

Hew Irens the Deed.NEW ■EM.AMhri ri

oiwmi ww
The Olosiog ttW’lPro- 1

ceedinge.

It is a subject for regret that the organ 11MUMni List . ft ' Prises —
of the momteoks riiouTd hareJmcoYwed B|(|( Bmeéea-Etmhy Shew~
» reason—which he deems good—to « —
vise theeleotorstoreieotoneof themost 1 R*** Fee,'Bel1
useful and osceesary measures thati hsve 

been placed before the ratwws of 
any mnnijpaUty for their verdict We 
refer to the Market Bylaw. mu» bylaw

The great crowd then surged towards 
the agricultural grounds and augmented 
the already large assemblage which bed 
gathered to view the exhibition.

Eteeklg Colonist. Chicago, Oct. 1.—The Evening 
Journal to-day publishes a case of re
markable resuscitation from supposed 
death |of a young married woman 
named Fraser, the daughter of Mr. T. 
H. Stephens, who with his family 
here from New York to live 
three years ago. On July the 30th last 
Mrs. Fraser gave birth to a child, and 
in August, after several days’ illness, 
was pronounced dead bjr one of her at
tending physicians. Dr. Mark H. Lock 
eetein, who waa also attending Mrs. 
Fraser, says, “I did everything I could 
thing of to restore respiration, without 
effect. Ten minutes must have elapsed, 
though at that time I was not in a po
sition to watch the passage of time. 
Then it suddenly struck me that I 
would like to try a hypodermic injec
tion of the solution of nitro glycerine. 

/I", took up ten drops and let the corpse 
have the full benelic of il The first 
minute there waa not a pulsation, but 
just a gasp—that was all I looked at 
my watch and there were four such 
gasps distributed over the first 60 sec 
onds, but that is not life. In the sec 
ond minute there were six respirations, 
and a Slight hrart pulse could be heard, 
but no pulse could 
third minute there were lti respira
tions and the pulse liecsine distinctly 
perceptible ai ibe wiisu luilin fourth 
minute it waa 180 and upward^ so 
that it could not be counted. Her face 
flushed, her eyes began to roll in their 
sockets, all the muscles relaxed from 
the extreme stiffness of death, all the 
contraction of the limbs gradually re
laxed, speculation came back to her 
eyes and she became conscious. In ray 
opinion, in all cases of shock or col
lapse this thing ought to be tried be
fore they are given over for lost There 
is nothing peculiar or sensational about 
it at all The only thing is, I have been 
the first person to try it. If ever I have 
saved a life, it is this one.”

ce™e

Tbe unreal meeting of the New 
Zealand Frown Meet and Storage 
Company, we» held in Auckland recent
ly. The director»’ report eteted that 
the operations of the company resulted 
in a lorn of £16,421. This loss had 
mainly occurred in the freezing, 
shipping and meat-preserving depart- 

The report and balance-sheet

vi
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FRIDAY, OCTOBRE U, 1S8S.

BASEBALL.
A hotly contested game of baseball was 

played ou the Hill in the afternoon be- 
;ween the Amities end James' Bay dubs 
for the championship of British Columbia, 
resulting in the euooeea of the former 
team. The adore wae ae follows:

TBS UOSSBANKS ABB A PUBLIC 
MABKBT. came

some
tevrierTSSSSf^^l^

greet atUtty of thii machine It is mummy 
to see it in motion. For rapid, Arijv. 
■md labor-saving work in tbe lridit a an-

i
performing three operatioas at One. time, 
and ia bwreed to be the only see yet of
fered that will do «U work th«ooghM> ha 
all kinds of ground, leaving tbs softin » 
light, loose eondition, jest ai the 
desires to have it.

The solkj attaehment, wkdeh hah now 
been thoroughly tested oe many iB«Wt 
farms in all parts o< the United restas, en
tirely overoomee the obj " *
heretofore existed to the 
on tight soil when weighted with tho driver. 
By means of this attachment e heavy sign 
may ride in all kinds of work red ia aU 
conditions of soil, without unduly taxing 
the team. The attention otfameepip# 
noted to this machine as it win no dbe|a 
take a leading oboe on 01 
farms as soon as Mr. Oorfteld — .
«tested its merits. Its mechanism is

.. ::5
Bcira. James* Bat. •

.........•••! ï

.........8 T. Mowmt....
Gowen...... .‘.V.V.Ï.1 W. Dwy..

F. Pierre..................... 2 F. Longe.*

Amities.
Gowen....
fe
rme......

Malchn WOtem........ ment 
were adopted.

In the libel action brought by Sir 
Julius Vogel against the Wellington 
Evening Frees, the jury returned a 
verdict for the. defendant

Very severe weather is being ex
perienced throughout the colony, and 
snowstorms of exceptional severity are 
reported from the South.

The New Zeeland Herald says that 
the New Zealand imports for the past 
quarter amounted to £1,263,478, 
against £1,338,676 for the oorreepond 
ing period of 1886 -i decrease of near
ly £100,008. The exports were valued 
at £1,299,836, against £1,486,133- 
a falling of nearly X200,000. The chief 
deficiencies were in frozen and preaerr 
ed meat, hides and skins, wool, tallow, 
oats, barley and potatoes. -There were 
substantial increases, however, in ba
cons, hams, dairy produce, wheat and 
flour.

?:
i

__________ I The dosing day of the provineisl fair r Woou.

iSetJ- far
noDular approval before coming into force. 1 6 glorious oae, and all nature seemed to *
On all aide# there is a unanimity of aenU- ,roile upon the Uhors of the huahradmen. 
ment in favor of the measure. Sven our 1 m0re picturesque spot for holding a 
mossarowtt contemporary has nothing to I fair oould be imagined, 
urge against a market, per ae. He must I ** in close proximity. Seat 
have seen the disadvantages under which | knoll in the centre of the park 
the agriculturalists of this portion of the I waa had of she Olympian range, and the 
province labor for want of just such an J vigt» up and down the straits “ 
institution as it is now proposed to eetah- I pr0aehable in beauty and peaeefulnem.

TWESTY-SEVEWTH > 
visa. f

lEccf^l"pr°7fromTotal......................... 16Total.................... 24
Messrs 0. Mullen and F. Stanard acted 
as umpire and scorer respectively. T. 
Baker did the pitching and Q. Barth wick 
the catching for the Amities, while F. 
Jackson and A. Williams acted in a like 
capacity for the James’ bay team. While 
some good play was shown there were 
several bad “muffs,” and the fielding waa 
not of the best on either side.

with a trotting 
Seated on the 

a fine view
^’4»d^<favdèÉM«eomas«ot n wee 

pjmsd upon the manner is which they 
wW pespereri ftwjsMaiuetsHng p«- 
noass. i A 4SSU of Ins «boss spoke vU- 
ueee for the oxhiMtor. on* altogether

mssS&Sfa'
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I eutu cV68f FB10AT MOSSUifl IN
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THE C8UNIST BINLDMQ, i

was unap-

lieh for their advancement and, may we I oar eastern visitors went into raptures 
not add, for the benefit of the town»- I over Beacon hill and its environs, and
people themselves, who with a market I considered that for natural beauty it is
will be brought directly in contact with I unexcelled in Canada, if anywhere,
the producer and escape the middleman I The agricultural grounds and
altogether Î We defy our contemporary I the hall were a mass of 
to point to another town in Canada of I bunting, flags flying'to the breeee in all 
equal size and business importance with 1 conceivable directions, and the scene was 
Victoria that is destitute of a public mar-1 s gay one. Once within the gates an en- 
ket. In some towns there are two mar-1 üvering view was presented—groups of 
kets—big atone atrueturea—one at each I weU-dreeaed ladies with their eecorta.and 
end of the town. These are conducted by I orowa* of happy children enjoying the 
superintendents who collect the fees | holiday in the pleasant autumn weaUier. 
from persons who use the stalk and standi I -phe grounds, stocked with cattle of all 
and the revenue pays the running expen- I kinds, were first visited by the multitude 
ses and interest and sinking fund on the of eight-seers and it was proved that Bnt- 
investment. It is proposed to borrow h«h Columbia can hold her own m -all 
$26,000 for the purpose. This will create I grmdee. Dr. Tolmie^s cattle were much 
an annual draft on the general civic revu- I admired as were Mr. B. N. L. Davies, 
nue of shout *1600 each yesz. The tod A# .iritore to'the booths where they 
SUncUrd object, to «hi. _lea«V no .ere diephyed were si oum*Klae ee sd- 
position. He is opposed, indeed, | miring, within tile hall a grand display 
to all loans. There is reason to behove, I #|| œâ^e 0f manufactures, of cereals,
too, that he is opposed to all taxation, sinoe rodUi g0WMi> end espaeislly of frotte.
he is (or wee a week or two ego) in arrears I of these Waa a aorpriee to the
at the oily hall for taxes long overdue and „^0 D0t .ware of the infiniteattns » bsssb sS @:t«s sms 
Ku.%“1iaswriss> S22 «x g*
who, u^e him, pay ill chargee cheerfully ; ^ .nrwhere, in
and have no objeotionto loane providedthe exh “ jt ia evident that we

a. arjffiaurKSjtmunicipal revenne ehonld not have a votes .apply the whoh country went; of Winni^ 
in its distribution. We contend that the ^ and already oorfroit ha. fonnd there 
failure of this municipality to establish a I , ready market. The ladioe display in 
public market during eo long a period tea I embroidery, araeeine. obemlle, nbbon 
blot on ite good name. It is dieereditebte I )od raised wool work tea» *o exoeltent 
that fanners and farm era' wiveaand ohil- thlt „„ hwiute to partioolanxo. Suffiee 
dren after raising prodnoe and bringing it I it M any that All were good, and that the

Chinamen peddle green stuff. I The art depwroenlw*» ohié of the most
ought to be stopped, and iljoan_and wtilbe I iBtereeUng features of Mie exhibition and 
stopped by an expenditure of about flow 1 Ted our tirgin province has talent 
per annum without increasing municipal J borders of wmoh she has every
rates. We cannot place our exoeUent mom- iQ%aon to feeI proud. Contrasting the 
ing friend on any other ground than that he I Britieh (jolumtda of s lew years ago with

ifKSiÆKSJBSï kSSst.s:
tale to those who take a pride in wying their 1 crsuinB iiterewtkakeo by ouragriouUnraUita 
legal does aa lothediaporitten of the mum- 1 the grand reeouroet of the
oipalfonds towards which he reineee to 1 „rovfno#i that we have a railway oon- 
contribute? I La.. with not only the upper country

_ , _____ ia great Northwest and Eastern
PROTSCTIOB AND WRSS TRADE. I Canada we are aasurred of A liberal

-------  I market for all our enppuee.
The two brother, who are running for The

quT:Wô? tTe™. repuHi^ M»d b, th. fiVjja.AS&.jj'»!

brother, ia a proteotionuti Bob, thedem- «rood, ^1 emuUtiod in nil
ocratio brother, i. op^ to proton. ^ ^ whole
An Amenoan paper deronbe. a reoent B“tUh Colomb a may well feel proud of 

m which the brother, were »« „nuri dltey, fiiperiiing J it doe.
“Mother day Alf, in direuaing the even better thing, for tkefuture.

Th.oh.riXrjt^tiUbdiou-re 

question his democratic brother is. Bob, j the baby show, forwhwh there were 
Üie democratic brother, at once held out I thirty-five eotnee. The hhhjes were ar 
hi. the money, roying, ‘Tm on roywd on . rsteod Unoh.ute.dn th. bqdd
I ho Ohioago platform ode of the Urifi.” I ing, red an exoeltent view of . the otodL 
The auitimwe* oheered nntil Alf rotoried: j 'dates was hnd by tite ninltitodo who filled 
“I refuse to pay the money because the I the epeca on the north side o| the build- 
Lord can’t tril which from tother side of ing. A better Mw* or ^handMiMr lot 
tUt platform.” There are many demo- of youngsters oonld net U found m any 
cratic politioiane who are free trader», I oodbtey. The hlt)e aoampt seemed ti 
and a few who claim to U proteotlontete. realise that they W0« upon their good 
but both declare that they stand anon the I behaviour, for they sat as abllaa mice 
Chi«go%l*5arm, and probably they do. and looked Mr, very best while the 

Opponents of protection in the United 1 judging .• wasi-in progress. The prises
^^adT^r."^ f T Wttiret Uhy. by N.
roÆ Uu^rtmttttegn7o: t*,^te ITSTS* hrighleet Uby. by Mr.

ple“" —------------ ^’^rtu UstdnreriUby, by Mayor

of thkhmw Teh NKU-4HVAHIASLV
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live insert!

FOOT BALL.
At 2:46 o’clock in the afternoon the fiati game of foot ball between a team 

H. M. 8. Triumph and a Victoria 
team was begun. Play continued with 
varying fortunes until 6 o’clock when the 
game ended, thp Victoria’s being the win
ners by one goal and a try. The match 
was one of the most interesting ever wit
nessed here and nothing occurred to mar 
the general good feeling. Reciprocal 
cheers were given at the close, and the 
hope was expressed that the teames 
might meet again soon in friendly rivalry.

m«4
Inserted every dsy 10 cents per 
No Advertisement Inserted for 1 

THEATRICAL ADVERTISES 
ne esch insertion.

m, be felt. In the

SPECIAL NOTICES Among toe 
og mstter, 80 cents per Use esch 
per Une per month. If inserted 
touio People tisy," 89 cents per It 
f* per Une fjtr month. No 8pei

REGULAR COMMERCIAL AD> 
laindshed from everything «M

S Tious floode have occurred in 
Dunedin. A large number of houses 
are flootled out.

A special from Auckland under date 
of September 3d aaye: Severe earth- 

uake shocks have been felt in the 
fyfllmetepwnd Canterbury provinces. 
In Wellington the shock caused a tern 
porarv panic. It Occurred at noon, and 
was preceded by a deep rumbling noise. 
The furniture in private booses was 
visibly shaken. In the Supreme Court 
the judge jumped from his seat and the 
audience made for the doors, and the 
commotion lasted for several minutes. 
Great alarm was felt throughout the 
city. The weather Unlay lias been fear
fully boisterous with much lightning, 
A tidal wave similar to.the one which 
occurred More the late volcanic 

olie-rved at Lake Tara- 
wera recently. Last night a severe 
shock of earthquake was felt at Gis
borne. It was the heaviest ever felt in 
the district

!

tot—thW n to my, 
Mercantile Aod MaiVICTORIA MARBLE WORKS.

As usual Mr. Geo. Rudge is ahead of 
all other competitors in the display of 
marble carvings and there is an air of 
perfection and substantiality about the 
exhibit of the Victoria marble works, that 
sustains the well kuown reputation for 
perfect and artistic work for which Mr.

udge is conceded to be unequalled 
here.

A beautifully executed figure in marble 
of a sleeping cherub is worthy of any 
sculptor and was conceded to be the beat 
piece of marble carving in the exhibition 
if not in the province, borne elegant 
specimens of rustic carving gained wide
spread approbation, especially a stump of 
tree and scroll which is an ideal of nature, 
and delineates the most striking semblance 
«.every detail.

To carve gracefully and reproduce a 
work of art in the unyielding marble is 
one of the most difficult phases of artistic 
skill, and Mr. Rudge is to be congratula
ted upon the really effective results of his 
talents as a sculptor. A vine of morning 
glories entwined around a marble cross 
was another fine specimen, also, a realis
tic bunch of flowers, a sheaf of wheat, ard 
a splendid representation of a floral 
wreath carved in blue dove marblo. A 
hand carved marble mantel, gave a good 
impression of Mr. Rudge’a ability to fur
nish household adornments as well as 
those for use in cemeteries. There were 
eight different kinds of marble in the ex
hibit including the popular Bay of Fundy 
granite which Mr. Rudge is prepared to 
Furnish at his marble works on Douglas 
street i
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METAL— not mounted on Wood.

into uuaccompanli 
till ordort d out. 

diâcontioued 
be chargedm Too BéaHoUc.

While Mr. Joseph Jeff 
once playing Rip Vun Wink 
eagn, he went to the theatre very much 
exhausted by a long day’s fishing on 
tho lake. When the curtain rose on the 
third act, it disclosed the white-bnired 
Rip still deep in his twenty years' nap. 
Five, ten, twenty minutes passed, snd 
he did not waken. The audience began 
to get impellent, and the prompter un
easy. The greet actor doubtless knew 
what he was about, but this was carry
ing the “reali»t e" bosiaem looter. The 
feet was that all thc.lîbie^JeÇ^uriiu was 
really sleeping the bicep of th’e just, or 
rather of the fisherman who hnd sat 
eight hours in the sun without getting 
a single bite. Finally the gallery be
came uproarious, and one of the "goda” 
wanted to know if there were-going to 
be “nineteen years more of this snooze 
business." At this point Jefferson be
gan to snore. This decided the promp
ter, who opened a small trap beneath 
(he stage and began to |>rod Rip from 

- below. The ihiioh travelled comedian 
began to fumble ip his packet for an 
imaginary ticket, and nintterri) drowsi
ly, “Going right through, ’doctor.” The 
audience wan transfixed with amaze
ment at this eatiraly new sending, 
when Jefferson sot up, with a loud 
shriek, and evidently iiv agony. The 
exasperated prompter bed ^jabbed" 
him teitb a pin. The playweqfcon then 
—with a rush.

eraon was 
le at Ohi-

i^JStUÿ
tilt. WaaKi.V COLONIST —'J

|Mfifl «.. Id.. . OuilmOB.......
A) b utton., .. .
Ti.t.ei ..<■uttie...

■ eruptions, was

w > I'.hl.t AUVUmeKMENI 
Stsll.1 «»■ Lfidareii, «Aoh ineertlou.!

airie exhUfta fasttea 
H.Marer.ef fare* 
rise, which ate. an 
^Baoreihllitias of

One of the most 
hall was that of Mr. J,
■inn, awarded first prias, 
adequate Idea of the peat 
the for trade in Ihie provisos. There wae 
a large assortment ef skiai 
pared, Incl 
fox, martin, 
with head.

Arctic Wonderland. 10 FU88CMBEBS
SOIIn a recent letter dated at Sitka, 

Alaska, Lieut. Schwatka says:
‘The expedition was left at ley bay 

on the July 17th by the United States 
-steamer Pints, and began the survey 
of the bay at once, with preparations 
for exploration in the St. Elies Alpsr 
on and about Mount St. Elina, which 
great mountain was afterward ascend
ed to s height above the snow level 
greater than waa ever made before 
above that line by Alpine climbers 
lev bar is a mere indentation on the Al
askan "coast srnne fifty to -sixty miles 
w. at of Yakut at hay, and would have 
no existence were it not for an im 

glacier emanating from Mount 
St Elias and jutting out into the Pa 
cific ocean far enough to make the 
western side of the bay. On Monday 
morning, July the 19tb, the expedi
tion for the exploration of the moun
tains got under way. The coarse At 
first lay up the eastern shore of Icy 
bay, to where the Indians said a large 
river came in, the head of the bay, 
thence up the river to where it came 
from under the ioe ef

IMMENSE GLACIXRS,
as far as the Ybeat Indians ever go 
when hunting bears, mpantain goats, 
etc., and thence to the bsae of Mount; 
St. Elias. At 8:30 o’clock the party 
struck a small river, fifty fa, seventy- 
five yards wide, which had to be ford 
ed middle deep in ice-water from the 
glaciers The next hoar’s walk was 
over » beautiful prairie, with heavy 
grass and wild pea vinea, interspersed 
with strawberry patches loaded with 
fruit and many pretty clumps of ever
green trees, "his mar* brought the 
party to the great river which empties 
into the head of Icy bay, and. which 
tens struck about six to eight piles 
from its month. Its i 
a great surprise, as it was not supposed 
thet such a river exist ad in that part 
of Alaska Where it was fin* struck 
the Stream is from a mile to a mile and 
a half wide; 800 to 1,000 yards is 
water, the remainder is low mud, sand 
and graved. The bay is covered at high 
water, when the stream most be

urtoent ef skims beautifully pro-. 
Udiug the Sfwy wolf, 6w tad 
I, and a handsome grey wolf rag 

Mr. Merer haejipened » new
store on Government stwL.ihfffi ihshte|fi> 
large snd elegant itook of.,fnrq and trim- 
minga on hand.

«m #«->caiMC TOI \ 
re mm a# eaumv, r

1

utss me mmsmstim
MjD, All
SSSR. that » SST!

I. n. mninx,,.,. s
An exhibit of fine views eadithe Oali- br^Brei. Ubby.«ti 

wbo bad eherM* of
lasy BIRTHS, MAMHACfS

Penoefi rertdleg to a distoao 
«mat desire to ineert a notice ol 
Death in The Colonist, most end 
Two Dollar un Fifty Cm» in 1 
order, bills or oolD, t ensure me

I graph, an automatic writing maehina kg 
Mr. T. N. Hibben, added matafteiUg to 
the attractions of the show. The ûati-, 
graph ia soenrate and reliabla in ite woriti.,

he can furniah-theae fine machines to order.
V\

There wae keen oompetitton in the wag
gon and carriage display. as Ytetorfa te I 
coming quite n mannterturing centre

the^vorkwaetilpmftoln HaXj"

æiargfeflEfl
oonsoieatiously consider himsrif otistef*»' 
leading carriage manafaotnrere of1 Victoria.

province, 
but’wtih’the great to

RH PRANG’S CHRISTMAS CARDS.

While there are many rich and really 
elegant representations of art and beauty 
in the exhibition, it was generally con
cédai that as a whole display, the superb 
collection of Prang’s Christmas cards by

THE WEEKLYt’at*
mease NOTICE.

Sfeoial Edition rea l 
skk, ■rreneaiM, Seeal

1 M. W. Waitt & Co., formed the moat sat
isfactory and entertaining attraction. 
These souvenirs are all new in design and 
embrace novelties that surprise even the 
most Rengaine believer in the possibilities 
of hsqd painting on satin. They are fin
ished in plush, velvet and satin and the 
exquisite gems of landscape, flowers and 
birds are artistically painted. The pre
vailing style seems to be in wall decora
tions, banners and sachets. Messrs. 
Waitt & Oo. have a large stock of these 
Christmas cards at their store on Govern
ment street, where they can be secured at 
very reasonable prices considering the 
amount of work upon them.

WILLIAM MABLX’S CARRIAGES.

Thé excellent display of carriages and 
waggQos from Mr. Mable’s factory ia very 
creditable and served as another illustra
tion of the advance in provincial manu
factures.

ftn Mrs sut aa mums: ./m
MOMJHC AF» wn 
•ererpipe.forthe#

have
rto ijGd Local and Pro via

From Ou Daily Celoni

A TERRIBLE !

Bis Saw I Revolted.

-. i 1 Wuhlngto. Letter.

to» :;s A funny scene was witnessed on 
Pennsylvania avenue last night A 

IJtePLTaXPkawuion tnani- e|^|,.i00king individual, tall, fiery- 
!>»-•■■nil r.ri 1 • ••••• • ^ eyed, keen and interesting, waa talk-

"**) ing in a moat demonstrative manner to

“To-day sir,” said the tall man, “I 
sold the last of my law books, sir, for

ruWfnst ;. 7.t- ger, air. Sold a hundred dollar» worth 
——■—- rr— .»—: - te.ria *aaj1gjtsnvi^R',ii^tjJjj^g,,.fiamp»mM..l..XftnA; ol late hooks to a nigger. Isn’t that 

bm famous for the fine eyre manafa». «fi to kumilUtion for a South Carolina dem

gszzzfs'szffs!?, tsnSüsiXrX&i WÈÉÊÿîfërësÊr,
thair cigare. Tire dteplaff^wrosSStetiaMlpj j«,u : ^.^ànsnÉtitew. èsueasbr», rir father, my father waa one of the high-

.ecure one of “Kurt. Own,” a-aatonAid. M t ,. 0W family is one of the oldest m the
cigar ae well known throaghoMi tWftw- ^ ..n 9wt*, and here I am tOvd»yr8ir with
vine# for exeelleney «■ the, ftoàtsr mww anse 10Q Islet isfom. and one could $16 in my pocket and vengeance in ray mg« frotev it-lfL Jtodro. tori»*, -te* ^<6? Wrt I oame here a yeTand four

•*" * ■^‘W^aia2t Maned,' .4*7» or a week, and I have been wait- 
_ hïib*5S«oet. kU these weeks and months. A 

nuns, oontinuea to poor month ago Mr. Lamar sent me a note 
l saying that he bad à position for me 

»»f. 1» the interior Department I present
teViL ed myself and learned that I was tem- 

tM..V> W porarij, to be put upon the labor-roll 
the wjth the prospect of a $2,000 place in 
Ü4 the oourse of a few months W

Simon man wosx.. A SENSATIONAL MURDER.

Ann tmz svns
Banana

London, Oot L—A sensational mur
der trial has been concluded at Pan de 
Datais, France. Lsfit April the dead 

- body of a girl fifteen years of age, 
named Maria Le*nt, waa found in a 
field. ThOjviôÜmAftjJ been gn*$ed and 
Stabbed to the heart

For a tong tissa no cine could, be 
obtained to the perpetrators of the 
crime, although the detectives exhaust
ed every shard» of information. At-

ss-safUS-fliKThey were yeetos of ,l$ er.l7 named 
Much em bled, and the eldest was the 
dead girl's sweetheart The boys 
arrested and handed over th tbe song

pent and a Seat deer, ending with the 
death of modorers. This, saving the m, 
cidebt, tallied in general description i ‘ 
with the mittder of Marie Ledont ■ ■■

in appearance; its wertem bank is a —lip

perpenmcular wall of ice, pvt of the ^ it oatpe„tfl n quystipn
same great glacier which forms tte ^ MUd& Each was sentenced, *p im-

S.““^?îbS. ï éauST™ Hv.dJHiWffii. rr.. . . . . . .
thought to be eight or teA.npltn .eii. t EtolHh MnSfi.

ised at the time,,wwl |:l : ____
.. . 1 p* cuedtaa radio Railway

The Provost of Banchory, efijs Mr.
• uchere in Truth, moat he a' toy**

UjV=-‘ !
Though in eompetitiox rtti 

manufaeturee, from dtetrista. wjia 
latest machinery may be readily 
the Albion Iron Work» made a i 
stoves and rangea that Victor 
to with pride ee a home 
of any city in the world.

quirementa of British Ootetebte. » - “
^ '* yt* ail I Jktdffl

KUBTZ AXJ) OOMFAKf. iJ*q

K ■mnhi in which it Waa

I That Ike Steamer
wick, with Oae

(
Her

(Kxdueive to The
Boston, Oot. 16.—A 

by, N.S., says 
widk of the In 
12 miles (Rit from Digby 
seen to send up rockets 
seen in the place where st^l 
supposed her boiler burst^H

" Lstek —Yesterday 
steamer New Brunswick ^B 
tionsl line, plying hsS* 
Boston, tell lor the Inttee* 
o’clock, with over 100 pas* 
etc. To-day the ligbthofl 
reported that the steame 
miles off TroUt Cove lloi 

ly stationary

: The atei 
ternationa

I sd
JOHN WINGBR’b DISPLAY.

The show of dressed furs by the pion
eer practical skin and fur dresser, Mr. 

» JohnWinger, attested to hie expertness 
and gave assurance that all work en- 
trueted to him will be well done.

AN OPPOSITION ORGAN'S 0PIN- Fell. 
ION OP TBS OPPOSITION. 4." For the, second best dressed heby

_............................ ,Mr.e.

:d b;3-^.6oe‘tohild under 12 month‘ ^

opposition as the following which ia T*, 'jo&e, were: Mayor Fell, D. W. resounding 
clipped from WedoeedayXGaard ian : I Himnne and Mr. Roes, of Ran Frau- name from the
howling ^ihT^n the “Ltite the [ ^>L.^.^^L°^dP‘or whkh time the ddidoS. ohoria only em-

^m^,ho,illhol‘littothever’| w.t°^r,^r,r;rs!p?^<i

The Guardian is an opposition paper. | 4th pdafrWWinatired Bucket. the holstein-friesians.
The “howling cum” who eSeff the good I m priaa—Wilfred Green. The most extensive exhibit of cattle
things in the government larder are thf. l ^ nfi«n ; Gortfurle Irvine, aged 2 waa that by Mr. B N. L. Davie, of Mount 
opposition press who “pour out their I jeiknt Vernon, and it ia donbtfnl if eo many fine
anatbemaa” on tiie government for 11 where ati- HeiABO pretty and neat and specimens of Holstein-Frieaian stock have 
“holding the fort” after an election con- | W0u/l>ehaTed the judges experienced ever appeared at any previous provincial 
teat ia which they were sustained by a I mQC^ difficulty in mating n choice. Their fair. Mr. Davie is a widely known stock 
majority of about 3 to 1. How long, 1 judgment waa aeverely quettioned in one dealer of experience and hie splendid Fair- 
Oh 1 Guardian! Howl on t 1 oïtwo instances; but on the whole the view herd is famous throughout the

— ~ I awards were satisfactory to those present, western country. The Holstein-Friesian
SDDiTSOWAiiFRisre iWXBDBi». i.'.,'.^hri-« « .-«to combine .is. mid un-

Bite boggy hone, 2nd A G. Ryan, excelled dairy quaU=,e. and ere eepee.rily
three venou gelding, 1.1 A. G. Ryan; adapted forour u.e andolimate In oobr

£3. lif W a trnAnmr oow» love to congregate together and it la
00,t ■ ,‘i , ’ often difficult to know which is mistress

raov^xey, mxnotxctoiub. of the herd, aod boll, of whatever age

3rti2z:"ssr1..Iiî.™s
^ B<laare behind, fine boned, and symme-

* ti tried outline; the balls are heavy set,
was deeP acroM the oheet. lonH bodied, wide 

*w>T? m fîï? SÜ across hipe, and heavy quartered. The
cows are deep milkers and usually give a 

**^.1 large flow of milk ten months in the year,
“v Mr. Davis has the largest herd of regis

tered thoroughbred Holstein-Friesians on 
_ the North Pacific coast. The 

ffidrSSfi? wiw aplendid bull “Byron” was much ad- 
the^ races.. Thf mired and won the first prise. He was 
who, also acted john ^yp, Livisk, North Hol-

^Dad land, and calved March 1st, IÔ81. He is
mSé néati an akiimel of superior breeding and large 

'" gig sise, weighing 2700 pounds at four years 
old. He was used for two years for breed- 

on’s ™g i” the noted hèrd of George B. Brown 
'tti Oo., Aurora, Illinois. Another fine 
bull is “John Van Tail,” calved April 

" 1st, 1886. The great aise of this superb 
animal attracted universal attention, also, 
the peculiar marks of color, being black 
shield, throat, brisket; stripe up right 
shoulder over back; patch over hips, belly, 
legs and half tail white.

The cjws were awarded first prizes and 
were worthy all the admiration they re
ceived. “Galotte”isa handsome cow and 

' was bred by J. Van Dispen, at Beemster, 
* N.H., and was wived Feb 16, 1884, her 

•ire was Jeeob, dams record 88 lbs. of 
mint a nay. Her dam was Mopen, with a 
milk record of 71 lbs. per day.

. “Relaie” is another fine animal, oatved 
on March 10, 1883, and bred in North 
Holland, her dam’s milk record was 67lbs. 
p$r day. All the fine points of a thor
oughbred are n -ticcable io “Arthurina," 
a splendid c »w, calved May 26, 1883, and 
brad hi North Holland. “Maggie Mur
dock” ti ala • « fine animal, and was

the large hall 
splendid piano 
0. A. Lombard

in sue waa
were

v

A little after dark rocket 
from the steamer aod fire 
the place where the steti 
to bT^The captains of fil 
the steame# and oorrobM 
the lightisouae keeper. -»i 
some that the steamertil
hun^

>

PIONEER 8TXAM SPIOa X81L»

of Vietork sod Jr —-----------
of the Pioneer
Mills, we may daim yur «zoeneno 

There mills, now loeaied o 
ernment afreet, were wtsbliahed 
1876, andainoe that time tire

A SECOND MISSISSIPPI

WW»e,it to 
fljd have rose
'hXlrtd.

f *jd Lus ivibub uadi

fore.;WK*eline.
moat' wfld with suspens*.mm

llRWS*<o,»tR Tsufhrei,, „ «-.,«<

TBS TALE MEMORIAL.

For the second time in the history of 
Britieb Colombia a jury has awarded ex
emplary damages in an action for libel. 
The gare is a peculiar one, and oarriee 
with Jt a moral for good-natured 
class of pereqne who are in the habit of 

eg their signatures to any document, 
however absurd or .weeping to its «hre-

see other npmes sttsohed. A good many

has

rsfW'asSft
cheaper in pnoe than aiouter g 
ported to the provureh. Jflm 
display comprised pacAagre of J

sasw,
by a majority of

of the Blandard G 
peoially for the t

agjgsgs
ere end familwjriUjInd 
the Pioneer Sterna Qoffis 
in many instan«e$ enperi 
end by petronisieg homiKrsaës
reorived the first prize. ™L_

aanewr’t nashtt^iria 
Each year the IglltiW inSWfta ml 

the provinoe take rapid etridsS to ttosiatis 
and the forest tram are gradneU, . twhw

! RURBBCTI
tot was not particularly inviting to hoer j, WM

Æsk&s*® a&sSsstfsss
meÿ jn.t like a nigger. By God, nr, I whfch it n.^ tomd far be-
’îür?? f" .a yond the range and break through
cleaning «..toons, and that to, $60 a jhem lt Bqmrtan pass, and after 
«sotith. Yesterday roy soul revolted d„;„; _ th„ ^ pine districts ite 
dgtosttbe hanaeattog task for Once ^ the giamera dwol„
hnd; I determined that I would not „ lUih. waters of ley bay and tor 
submit to such an outrage. To-day I œ„y maes out to wa. It was named 
«toned, To-morrow I go home. May Jo„£ riTer after George Joora, of 
Go^trikeme dto tf ï ever ret toot New York city, and, geographically, 
rn ilna town again. was one of the moat important cUsobv-

LgT“thè incident, dramatic *nd fanciful fiHeg ^ lhe expedition- L *• h»-
ajdv g* -4 may appear, is one that actually bought to be rivaled by any Alaskan
aédn- He “ocprred- j______^_______ river emptying into the. Baeific ocean.

The Science ef Drlwklng. The real

IT LlhersUa
aftssAN

,vls 1 lo torn!, wea-anoow a. , » I 
ti. Jto.d«Mkfimre##hitede«pMa,ii

- "tire has dawn
Bov ISpretel toTfae C

Mostrsal. Oct 1S.A 
tons give twenty-nine f 
ty-one conservatives ell 
counties to hear from, 
are 14, ae follow»: RM 
piervilte, Quebec West 
L’Jret, Champlain, Thre 
choree, Dorchreter, Bon 
voix, OhmdMy, Begot, 
villa, Berthier. Oonren 
treal West, Quebec oow 
and Arthabaska counties 
Brass, Besuharncis, Q 
ooutime, Joliet, Lotbfi 
Montcalm, Montenorencj 
neuf, Bimouaki, SouhS

elected oot of 60.

II*
Ur through Benoh■ [M A«

Wéqm oak tiabiite go to nc-
statfened bimreif oa itha > plat 

ttpljr arrayed iti his best

•U the wtopna weredraRndb*». And 
, Mgjqaty was tshifliwkj

ing. in her traveling bed, it ia difficult 
to comprehend the practical elqeot of 
thej Provost’s demonatretide, Which

WbBEÇ
ve already pointed out, £}10.ÛW »

absorbed by peers and peers’ sons who
have whet are termed "Mtomtenal 

tmentx” Thi* money comes out 
"the pockets of the taxpayers, and

æcÊS&sisâ
work for their wages. Sow to any holi
days in the year has a lettercarrmr, 
who gets «boot gCflOf Whyj tbeHp abouid 
a minister whoigeto £6,000 per orinum

bably, he would at .efficiently, pprfprm 
the duties of a “MinieteriaL appemt 
merit” as to ordinary «run oftba peers 
and peers’ eone, who- seem to think

“

KIRBBRLT-

ariWsmmhswaîiÉria^Ihn*' 

[l-Aeyel the. Aacoa ere
___________ tiCiretsrer to Bartlett
to preR*witoâ»*â(iwto,of,

of the Idaho

im-.t
years ago a premier oi inis province 
stated from his seat in the house that he 
oonld get a “petition signed in Cariboo to 
hang twsinty men.” The 
much offenea; but there is reason to 
believe that he did Cariboo no wrong. 
He might have included every district in 
the provinoe in hie remark. The 
eagerness with which some people 
attach thâir names to petitions to only 
equalled by the haste with which thé 
same class be** the note of e friend— 
“just fbr form’s sake, ÿoo know. ” Mr. 
Wise; the plaintiff in the action, would 

to have entered upon the discharge 
of his duties as constable st Yale with a 
considerable amount of SaeL In the dis
charge of those jtaties he attempted to 
correct certain abases which the inhabi
tants firoto a long-period of tmunity had 
come to regard as privileged and stirred

orial til the government. The language 
employed against him was libellant. In 

Of tire press an wpotegy 
mandnd end made. In the

*
ifte wB1

dsvdep a spiendi
ia

; gave
F Flj.,1

the hi
j xm
M. F-'X^sSBwEeiL•8

L tithe
to,to

.» » haim LT m HH I , „ . ■" ASCENT OP MOUNT ELIAS ' ‘T;-’»
__________, _ Jufr'hriprei'io thCnnl’ - Vabhinoton, Sept. 27.—Confiai began July to 25th. After qsveral

, «««I lWtehStoi torn salted through Tnaner, of OhemniU, reports that U>« days’ olimbing the hnroroeter showed 
“ to beef', production of Germany in 1886 an aaeeut altogether above the sea level
m flrtèam etritoirahrete! ’*** M*1»”- OPt hundred million of about T,200 fret, nearly aU of which

NaUthasmffaaMo refiritlanZ .-.TTÎ' tojo»*, “eD”u8l‘t0 h™ » **ke m°re eaa above the snow level Thia gave 
b im , ue' dmri.i„ ,[ titan one mile square and six snd n to the party, it ia believed, the Alpine

half feet deep" He says the oonsump- record of the highest climb above the 
tion of intoxicants in Germany per «now level ever made, certainly the 
bead is four tiw» as great as in the highest on an at moat unknown yaqun- 
United Statre, yet tore are a thou min, The party returned to Icy bey- 
sand hopdew drunkards in the United well satisfied with its record. Ils geo- 
Sûtes to ton in Germany. The differ- graphical reeUlts were beyond its ex
erce arises largely, he says, if not en- peotqtMn*. Three immense pbaks, from 
tirply, from the owieer «(.drinking in 12,000 to 8,000 feist high, were named 
vo|ue in the two countries. “This aci- after the president, “Gloveland Peak;”

. mi„ ^rfto^ing/to :*rito‘Hteutosi theiworetary of the nary, “Whitney

ran a iarg,’ll,aureolaICUri" sreamlfw. ,or|#f or «kree-quartors of an hour toing coo- Io, bay to Yakutat bay, a awam,.

gfeg âS® -
MsrEïetikSÎB ,™ "'.'"ir.K'V"; : z$z'zs!,£2?“’m*
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fanning mill; s)e»-*5» im32n23C ;^*toRto »Wi»,eri ,totr . part cap a|qw,drinking the German aooomplUh

fssasryaagg
eatsaasBQB *S~lr3SQ&x~: asL-sttss ^s, n

r”^*f eÿSffi r.L—i Jÿfftt!! in Dm. i#

over the oourse tWioef only to be totd that
ritot HüR* (BdWrtrM

withdrew Me horde under each oiroum- 
i got off on a

*!

ore. with the nïïShtTSds w 7SSL
bandmen, it has become neoerea 
port large aopphoe of emiroltm 
mente into thswoytoL^jjU 
ABenonf ia tbatr edmlretiejmf

f to Mr. W. R. Oal
States navy, H a goret 

Mr. R. L Belknap, 
Morton PeolBe railw 
mid «W Talker, were
Sound

U. At last the homes 
score, the mere 
ing on the first

I" !-•!■

, yjj J 4-t-tUU Fwl kiff J
led) ; «»*eoiAS*Tio-eiNi
. low LbMM,'(M<A

'3» «6 prtS

wrel a deed sors thing tee Inauguration 
from this point, and he came in an easy 
winner in 2:41, Fenny Irving, aooom 
tad! 1. I. 0. shed third. There was no

fact
do-*the

sre prepared to font 
Inary for farm port 
most extensive deal 
province,end the pog 
maehinre in attested 
ness «hep retry aaftl toreriUk ef 
sad Tries «testes. Their display «n 
plate and fnratehnd teternetive

ofthe eiato*hir5^0ft.M»
Mire OatherinçBeek,

to Osnadma Faoifie ndH 
At to Dttesdi JohaH 

Lahteahs, Boston. __ ■ 
At the Oriental: H. H 

wife, Vaaoouvar; F. Ri ■

i memorial the good-natured,_ anything before M all 

or who do anything tost any one rise has 
done before them, found themselves In
volved in the meehee of the law through 
the mtehinefiona of other»; and the» in 
plaoe.ot apologizing they plunged deeper 
and deeper into the trouble by setting np a 
defence which the evidence did not eoatten. 
The damages are heavy, hut, perhaps, not 
too heavy when the gravity of the libel is 
considered- . The plaintiff, ae a public officer 
whore honor had been assailed by the 
petitioners, had no retorse but to btUe 
the action or retire from the rervioe. The 
verdict, re we have stated, carries with it a. 
moral. Jhet to readme of these tines

inigoing dam
&

•4*1toethe finish- Thta.ww one, of .to prettiest 
ntoever «sen on the track end though 
Inauguration led by several lengths onto 
last quartos ti;» «tare spurted end, both 

odef the wire with eo alight 
between there thatit moat have

iimnd.titeir
mre are doomed Loajbopd
withJdareitilk

ho
ad * asdiffiowte -for the judges to dreida 

h waatowtaner. Ones of ‘Ntead 
heat” were raised but the judges aa- juxly «warded the prize. She wee calved
nonnesd that IuaugUratiou took the beat tie;,t 10, 1884. «mi bred in North Bol
and the1 race ia 2:414 li the hone won land She ia of « superi. r grade, her
it waa by e ooee, J. I. O. being a bad site being “ Ahhekerk," and her dam
third. Oato 1st, with a milk record of 68 lbs.

The f»e for ell mile dreh tor a pane of deily. “Killias" was sl.n awarded a prize, 
$100 was next catted e» after an nnneere- another fine specimen from North Hol
tary delay, indael delay and unoertainty lead, her «ire being “Dish Bull," and her 
teemed to chertteteriee'the whole proceed ' dem “Msartje.” "Jeaaie Veughn" is t 
ioga. The so tries were: Bteveoson's Rival, iwery attractive animal, Bred in Illinois; 
driven! by FtrSelI ; Fbr kerb Bvliy, ' by her sire wae "Jnachue ” Mr. Davie
Furver, and Bleafs Bobbie Bonte, by ehonld be commended for hit fine display,

m Bobbie Bffrné from his Fslrview herd, as our people are 
■tohendtotktogin convinced tint for this provinoe theffidf™ a«!,r.tr.ïo,itr^.d^t1.6dl, tbem"‘

ex-
Betsse * toiftete EriUteret

The Sydney Morning Herald says: A 
brief hitter from , oomreondeat en 
route to to Khuberty goM Aside renveyt 
a note of watering to tteore notetemptettag 
a journey «hither. Fto of s» draenp-

i Waiter Fotetef, Hsmi 
baste», Now West mini

%

i is to!Rough Lnegsage.

Ddblin, Sept. 29. - Father Cant- 
'Ntmrto to

resolve henoeiorth to , sign no docu
ment until they have mastered the contents 
snd weighed the consequences. Scores of 
persons sign without reeding, and like the 
Yale petitionees, their easyoomplfcmoO with 
u request may some «lay cause them seriousill StsocSE

addressing a league meeting yreti 
“Sparing a.
evicted a tenant ia etreiniug to 
most timh to totter which trifle ae net 
to murder aity" individual. (Ohtora.) 
Still, it ia always morally wrong to

.-..getoifjltoisrtr havfl
on Chatham street ae^B 
Fanwood road eritha^g

school at 
aew a aa

t league meeting yesterday: 
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